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FATALITIES 
,ON HALLWAYS 
Many-Lives Lost and Hun- Country,• was today presented 
dreds Injut'ed In Wrecks with the freedom of the City Of 
• Throughout'the Continent. London• 
I R -  ead Now 
o.. .t ..sTRAINMEN o,BURNED O.,ho. ALIVE Rails I At  Lorne Creek 
In[ The G. T. P. track yesterday Many Places--Revolutionists Destroy 'Bridge I n  Mexico  and Th i r ty -Seven I 
So ld iers  Go  Down To  Death ,  J reached Lorne  Creek, 134 miles 
J fr.om Prince Rupert and only 36 
[miles from skeena Crossing, Yarmouth, Me., Feb. 15:--Three 
trainmen were burned to death 
when' fire consumed the wreckage 
of two Grand Trunk freight rains 
which collided near here today. 
Two were imprisoned in the de- 
molished locomotive of one train 
when the flames reached • it. One, 
Harry Corliss, was alive when 
the rescuers arrived, but was 
pinned in the wreckage and could 
not be extricated. He begged to 
be put out of misery. He Was 
hurriedly placed under the in- 
fluence of chloroform just before 
the fire drove his ': would-be res- 
cuers back, and perished in the 
flames. 
Disaster at Salt Lake 
Salt Lake City, Feb. 16:--Five 
deaths and serious injuries to 
three men resulted from the 
wreck of an ore train .early this 
morning. A locomotive hauling 
a number of ore-laden cars 
jumped the track, the train roll- 
ing seventy feet down a steep 
hill, crashing through the roofs 
of the Citizens State Bank and 
an adjoining tailor shop. Three 
of the men who were killed were 
sleeping in the latter place. 
Four Killed--Many Injured 
.Aitoona, Feb. 15:--Four pas- 
sengers were killed outright and 
twenty-five injured near here 
toda], in the wreck of the 
Pennsylvania express. Nine 
cars 'were derailed and jumped 
into the river. 
Derailed Near Toronto 
Toronto, Feb. 15:--Nine pas- 
senger cars of the Canadian Pa- 
cific express train due here tod~y 
from Vancouver left the rails 
and plowed ahead on the ties. 
The derailment was caused by a 
gap in the rails remilting from 
contraction due to the intensely 
cold weather. Fortunately, the 
accident occurred on a straight 
stretch of track, and the train 
was not wrecked. Some passen- 
gers were injured, but. none 
seriously. 
An Iowa Collision 
Des Moines, Ia., Feb. 15:--Two 
were killed and twenty" injured 
in a train wreck resulting from 
the collision between a Chicago 
Great Western freight rain and 
another tral'n upon which two 
two hundred miners were pas- 
sengers. 
Military Train Wrecked 
Mexico City:,~ Feb. 16--A'troop 
train, carrying federal soldiers, 
crashed through abridge over the 
river at a point near Guerero. 
Thirty.seven were killed and 
many injured. The bridgehad 
• been . dynandted by revolu. 
tionists~ 
Thomas Harrison and Charles 
Mtiiwo will leave next week for 
the Omineca placer camp, to re- 
. sume development o n their 
~harles claims;.  McKinnon,. an 
On~i' neca pioneer who still retalns 
an 'aefi~e interest inthe:;hmtorie 
pl~i'Tfieid;;!i, e~ts i l t~  . ldave'fo/~ 
his~e~aims next ~onth; ;:... 
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firing from the position of Guy- " 
ernor- General of Canada to Hfl/ll IMPfl TA JTUFFTi JI 
pnfmoting ood feeling between I I IU~U I IV I /U i l / I I I | /  lV i lh lh/ l l l~ 
the Dominion and the Mother 
where the railway bridge piers 
are under Construction. In six 
Weeks the steel has been laid on 
over thirty miles of grade, pro- 
gress d~ring the last fortnight 
having been at the rate of over 
a mile aday. ,The lighter snow- 
fall encountered asthe tracklay- 
ing crew makes its way Up..the 
river renders the work much 
easier, while the mild weather 
also favors progress with the 
rails. It is probably that the 
track will be laid to the bridge 
before April I0. 
HAWTHOItNTHWAITE 
V$ SPEAKER EIIERT$ 
Socialist Leader and House 
Chairman Clash On Ques. 
• tibn of  Admitti~ig Visitorsl 
" (~peclal to The  Miner )  ] 
Victoria, Feb. 16:--The liveliest I 
incident of the session was a 
clash yesterday between I-Iawth. 
ornthwaite, the Socialist leader, 
and Speaker Eberts. The speaker 
won the decision, after half an 
hour's tilting, when only Hawth- 
ornthwaite and Williams voted 
"That strangers be asked ~o 
withdraw from the floor of the 
house." The rest of the. mem- 
bers voted nay. 
By a note to  the Speaker, 
Hawthornthwaite had asked that 
George Pettigrew, an Island coal 
miner and organizer for the Mi/ae 
Workers of America, be invited 
to a seat on the floor of the house. 
1VIr. Eberts declined to extend the 
invitation, which can only be 
given by him. Hawthornthwaite 
then objected to others enjoying 
the privilege, asserting his legis- 
lative right by "seeing strang- 
ers" and demanding their with- 
drawal. Ralph Smith, John 
Oliver, and the editor of the 
Colonist were among those whom 
the Socialist leader sought o oust 
from the corner Seats. He in- 
voked rule 14, which empowers 
the Speaker to exclude strangers. 
The speaker replied that it was 
in his discretion to allow distin- 
guished strangers to remain on 
the floor. Hawthornthwaite r - 
torted that the ex-members and 
the editor were no more distin- 
guished than Pettigrew, and 
maintained that theSpeaker was 
fief the sole judge of distinction. 
Eberts replied that the.visitors 
were there by his courtesy and 
would remain. To bring the 
matter before the house, Brew- 
s ter Supported the motion of 
Hawthornthwaite, making, with 
Williams, the  necessary, three 
members. Then cavne the vote ' 
sUstaining the.sPeaker. . 
The debate on the better terms 
resolution was resumed," Brewg 
ster and Hawthornthwaite con- 
tributing : to the , discussion, 
Ne~ther:.md: anything ;0f= note.= 
The:debate was;adj0urn,¢¢i,." 
South Redrew Ele~on 
Renfrew, Ont.: The  South 
Renfrew by-election for the 
Dominion House will be held 
next Thursday. Hen. Gee. P. 
Graham, the defeated Minister 
of Railways, is the Liberal can- 
Wlestem Branch of Canadian Mining Institute, didate. Dr. Maloney has been n Conv ntionat Vancouver Yesterday, forn°minatedthe Conservatives.t° contesthe seat 
Discusses Many Topics Relatin  To Mines ' 
• and Minerals'of British Columbia. Midwinter Plonk . 
(Special to The Miner )  , . . . . . . . . .  In Yukon Metropolis 
• . nsneu co me enect that British I Vancouver; February 16"--The - 
Mining institute today completed death rates i:'n mines in America 
the work of a two-day session Were refuted by E. Jacobs, who 
here. Many able.and valuable read an exhaustive paper in 
papers on mining and cognate which he demonstrated that cor- 
subjects were read. One of the 
most interesting presentments of 
the convcntion was an address 
on the Groundhog coal district, 
in the Upper Skeena valley, by 
G. S. Malloch, of the Geological 
Survey of Canada. The delegates 
manifested a lively interest in 
the subject, which was treated 
in a most thorough manner. 
Mines Inspector Bowling, for Al- 
berta, dealt with the coal areas 
of that province and adjoining 
fields in British Columbia. 
In the course of a discussion 
on methods of saving life in 
mines, i t  was. stated by Dr. 
MeTavish that  efforts would be 
made to secure the patronage of 
the Duke of Connaught, on his 
forthcoming visit to British Col- 
umbia. - ..: 
Provincial Mineralogist Rob~.r.~- i 
son rewewed the yearly repo~ 
on  mining as laid before' the ~] 
house on Wednesday. It is a pre- 
liminary review, including an ad- 
vance estimate of production. 
The total mineral production of 
the province for 1911 shows a 
decrease of three million dollars, 
the aggregate production last 
rect calculation showed this prov- 
. '  • . .  . 
mce to have one of the lowest 
death rates, instead of the high- 
est, as insurance journals had 
asserted. The deaths chargeable 
to mining in British Columbia 
last year were only three per 
thousand. That year, however, 
had been eliminated by the in- 
surance organs, which had in- 
cluded in their calculations the 
exceptionally bad years of 1901 
and 1902. 
H. M. Wolflin, of the United 
States bureau of mines, in an 
address on mine rescue systems, 
said the work was international 
and free, and the American au- 
thorities welcomed the Canadian 
minersto make use of. the de- 
monstration station in Seattle 
ifree of charge. Already, he said, 
the station had a number of Can- 
~ian students. 
F. Napier Den;son, of Victoria 
meteorological station, showed' 
by means of charts how colliery 
explosions were caused by earth- 
quakes. Of 126 colliery explosions 
in America in the past thirteen 
years, 44 per cent occurred with- 
in 24 hours of seismological dis- 
year having been only $23,000,000 turbances recorded by the seis- 
as compared with a total of $26,- ihograph of the Victoria station. 
37%066 in 1910. The decrease is The federal government had 
is directly due to the prolonged given $2,000 to purchase ad- 
strikeofcoalminersintheCrow's ditional instruments, and the 
Nest camps, which resulted in hope was expressed that experi- 
the closing down of smelters and ments would result in largely se- 
mines in the Kootenays. pub- curing immunity from such ex- 
The statements recently plosions. 
Hazelton Men Send Prospecting Party 
To Search/'or Lost Placers In Cassiar 
(Spec ia l  to The  Miner )  
Vancouver, Feb. 15:--Accord- 
ing to the Vancouver Sun, the 
n w Liberal morning paper, 
which made its f i rst  appearance 
on Monday, four experienced 
prospectors, headed by Albert D. 
Young, left on the Princess May, 
on her last trip north, with the 
object of getting into the Cassiar 
gold country over the snow. J. 
A. Pearce and R. McDougall are 
two of the Alaskan sourdoughs 
of theparty, which has the back- 
ing of a number of Hazelton men 
now in Vancouver, including 
James Riley, George and G. L. 
McBean and Harris Bros, all of 
whom are interested in mining 
properties in Omineca district. 
Picking u~ dog teams and tobog- 
gans at Prince Rupert, the pros- 
pecting party will follow the 
Stikine, with Teleg~,aph Creek as 
its immediate objective. It is the 
intention of the adventurers to 
cover the Dense lake district in 
Cassiar. The• Sun says the tril~ 
has beenundertaken as the result 
0f information gained by Young 
in the course of a previous pros- 
pecting trip through the.Dease 
lake country and north to the 
boundary of the province. 
::[ Duke Harris informs TheMiner 
tliat the~ expedition;: Which was 
~.~atin~d.sofi~e time ~ag~,::was'orr 
ganized •tor ture  ~ •the :search 
for rich placers which were 
I found by two of the pioneer 
]prospectors of the district.- One 
[ of the discoverers died/in Cassiaf 
[bdfore much gold had been taken 
[out of the ground, and his part- 
ner, coming out to the coast,. 
died withouz returning to the 
scene of the find. Young, who 
claims to have the information 
necessary t o re-discover the 
ground, is a former prospecting 
companion of Duke's. The latter 
has seats dog team down the 
river for the use of the party, 
and Jack Mullah, who was in 
charge, succeeded in picking .up 
another toboggan outfit for the 
prospectors on his way to the 
end of steel. 
Jensens Leave for North 
Peter and Chris Jensen, the 
P!oneer prospectors of the Ingin- 
eca district, are again on their 
way to the northern goldfield. 
Early in the week they started 
Indian'toboggan te~ms off.with 
their supplies for the season, 
following yesterday With another 
dog team. They expect oreach 
theii' headquarters on McConnell 
creek next month, and will ht~ve 
plenty of time to make all neces. 
sary-arrangements for theses. 
son's work. They were .reticent 
as to their plans: but it is under- 
st~od they have some very prom~, 
l~lng plae~ ground to pr0~pect 
during the summer, " 
son last night indicates that the] 
northern metropolis is enjoying I 
the same kind of "weather as I 
Hazelton is favored with this ] 
month. Yesterday the people of I 
the Yukon capital held their first 
midwinter fete, the feature of 
which was dancing in the school 
playgrounds in which hundreds 
participated. People in other 
climes may consider an outdoor 
fete in the north in midwinter 
an anomaly; but then, they have 
many things to learn about the 
"Frozen North" which, as many 
newcomers in Hazelton have 
learned, compares favorably, in 
climate and other espects, with 
many parts of  the Southern 
country. 
FISHERIES VESSELS 
FOR PA(;IFIC COAST 
Minister of Marines Says 
New Steamers Will Be 
-Built To Protect Fisheries. 
Ottawa, Feb. 16:--Upon H. S. 
Clements, member for Comox- 
Atlin, moving for the production 
of papers and correspondence in 
relation to the patrol and fisher- 
ies protection service on the Pa- 
cific coast, in the House, there 
followed loud complaint by Stev- 
ens of Vancouver, Shepard of 
Nanaimo and Barnard of Victoria 
regarding the manner in which 
the Americans are poaching on 
Canadian fishing grounds. 
This 'brought forth an impor- 
tant statement from Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries to the ef- 
fect that the Government is tak- 
ing steps to meet the 'situation. 
.These arc that the obsolete pro- 
tection boats Kestrel and Rest- 
less are to be sold. Three new 
vessels are to be procured, two 
for protection and one for patrol 
service. Appropriations of$275,- 
000 for the latter are in the esti- 
mates. They may be ready this 
year. 
One of the protection vessels 
is to be purchased. The other 
will be built on the Pacific coast 
if possible. The Minister ~criti- 
cised the manner of granting 
fishing licenses. These in future 
are not to be granted to men en. 
gaged in mercantile pursuits as 
formerly and then farmed out for 
large sums, but may be auctioned. 
The regulation whereby the fish- 
ermen are at the mercy of can- 
neries in that the latter o~ly take 
what fish they want irrespective 
of the .fisherman's catch is a 
practice to be abolished. 
Gone to Convention 
Road Superintendent Willis- 
croft left for the coast on Thurs. 
day, in response to a call from 
the department of works for his 
attefidance atthe convention 0f 
road superintendents whichwili 
be held in Victoria oi~ Feb. 21 
and 22. As soon as.the conven- 
tion is over and the provincial 
road program for~ the season is 
arranged, l/It: Wilhseroft will re- 
turn to Hazelton to prepare: for 
the season's work in this district, 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
PROVINCIAL 
LEfilSLATURi  
Premier McBride Heralds 
Approach of Satisfactory 
Settlement Of Disputes.  
ASIATIC IMMIfiRATiON 
Domin ion  Government Agrees To Heed 
Representations of Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Where Her Interests Are Concerned 
--Budget Speech Postponed. 
( spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Victoria, Feb. 16:--The most 
notable feature of the week's 
doings in the legislature was the 
able and exhaustive address de- 
livered by I-Ion. Richard McBride 
in introducing his two resolu- 
tions, one dealing with the ques- 
tion of better terms from the 
Dominion government and en- 
dorsing the course of the delega- 
tion of ministers which waited 
on the federal administration 
last November and the appoint- 
ment of a commission to investi- 
gate the claims of British Colum- 
bia to .more quitable treatment; 
the other esolution dealing with 
the matter of regulating Asiatic 
immigration, reciting the various 
unsuccessful attempts t9 deal 
with the problem, the nonsucceas 
of the efforts of the provincial 
government having been due to 
the action of the Laurier admin- 
istration.. The resolution pr~ ............. 
ceeds to express great satisfac: 
tion at the announcement by 
Premier Borden that the govern- 
ment of British Columbia will be 
consulted in connection• with the 
proposed new treaty with Japan, 
as far as considerations e pecially 
affecting the province may be  
concerned. 
Upon the matter covered by 
the first resolution, Mr. Borden 
also announces that a commission 
will be appointed. A complete 
return of all papers referring to 
the negotiations between thetwo 
governments will be laid befo/-e 
the house on Monday. The re- 
sult of the negotiations constitute 
a veritable triumph for the prey. 
lace, declares Mr. McBride, who 
regards the concessions• gained 
from the federal govet~nment as 
a most satisfactory consumma. 
tion after the persistent efforts 
of eleven:years, which have been 
most energetic since the McBride 
administration came into power. 
In his speech the Premier 
treated both questions histori- 
cally. Great satisfaction, he said, 
would be felt that these great 
issues had assumed a phase of 
definite finality. After the 
speech, which lasted over an 
hour and was marked by cheers 
throughout its course, the debate 
on the resolutions was adjourned 
on the motion of H. C. Brewster. 
Contrary to expectations, the • 
budget speech will not be de- • 
livered this week, the estimates / 
for the next fiscal year being as " 
yet incomplete. It is almost cer. : 
tain, however, that everything !(i 
will be ready for the presentation i:~: 
of the annual financial statement;,.. !~'~i~i 
next week. --,~ 
• .; .: :", ,):~7 
South HazeltonAppeal . i I ..~'~,~!~ 
(Spec ia l  to  ~he Mlner )~; ! :=:  ~:~ ..... '~;: 
Ottawa, Feb. 16:~It is stated .. ~!~i It s t  . :.. , 
on good authority that' interests:-: !(i~!i 
behind the South Hazeltontown,: ~ [/i~-'l~i 
site have appealed to the GoVei~ /-~i~ 
nor-in:Council for ~ rescind|illS ~of-. ~ i~ 
the orderofthe Board of Railway ~ : '~ ~4 
Commmmoners restralnin~~the ~ : :~ 
l~atmn of a statmn on thelr laml;,: ~ •; !~  
The. matter will coi,ne ~ ~r~ , : ' ~:~i,!i!i!~ 
I days, 
- , . . , 
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6roundhag Railway Prospects 
Latest advices from Victoria are to the effect hat, having as 
yet no definite information as to the proposed route for the Mann 
railway from Stewart o Groundhog and beyond, the administration 
will not include that road in its immediate program for railway 
construction. The people of Stewart are making strenuous efforts 
to promote the construction of the road from their town, having a 
full realization of the great advantage the Upper Skeena busi- 
ness would bring. 
In view of the interest said to be taken in the northern coal 
fields by the G. T. P. and other railway companies, as well as Sir 
Donald Mann, it will probably profit the business men of Hazelton 
to inaugurate acampaign for the construction of a railway from 
thispoint to Groundhog. Ha~elton is now, and always has been, 
the distributing point for the Upper Skeena country, and there is 
no good reason why it should not retain that position. It is easily 
possible to obtain a water grade for a railway from here to Ground- 
hog, and the slight difference in distance will be more than com- 
pensated by the elimination of the heavy grades which would be 
necessary on any other route. 
i 
Settlement of Vexed Questions 
The announcement that negotiations between the provincial 
and Dominion governments looking to the settlement of the ques- 
tions of better terms and Asiatic immigration have reached a point 
which justifies the expectation of a definite and mutually satis- 
factory agreement, will be hailed with the greatest of pleasure 
throughout the province. Mr. Borden has stated that a commis- 
sion to deal with the financial relations between the two govern- 
ments will be appointed without delay, and also intimates that the 
commission on Asiatic immigration will give heed to the represent- 
ations of British Columbia in dealing with the questions in which 
this province has a direct interest. The change from the attitude 
of the late federal government is as gratifying as it is marked. 
Pringle's Peculiar Position 
The Council of the Board of Trade, on Tuesday evening, had 
placed before it a stenographic report of the proceedings before 
the Board of Railway Commissioners in the hearing of the appli- 
cation for orders compelling the Grand Trunk Pacific to place a 
station on Lot 882 and restraining the location upon Lot 851. The 
point to which the attention of the Council was called was the 
statement of Clive Pringle, one of the lawyers, that he represented 
the people of the present town. 
Introduced by Mr. Smellie, solicitor for the owner of Lot 882, 
as being "from the neighborhood," Mr. Pringle went on to say, 
• "Mr. Chairman, I am representing, I think, in effect, nine-tenths 
of the business firms of old Hazelton in connection with this matter. 
I will explain to you what their position is. Of necessity, by 
reason of the railway, they will have to change their places of 
business and a distributing point has to be found by them. * * * * * 
I am representing the business population of old Hazelton. By 
reason of the railway a new distributing center will have to be 
created. Their interest apparently, I judge from the telegram 
sent me, that New Hazelton, the towns,re for which Mr. Smellie is 
contending, is the situation that they think will be to their best 
advantage. " 
"You don't hink so?" asked one of the Commissioners• 
"Yes sir, I do think so;" replied Mr. Pringie, " I  am repre- 
senting them; that New Hazelton, the townsite Mr. Smellie has 
advocated, shall be selected and have the station on it, for the 
reason stated in the telegram that I have here." 
Mr. Pringle did not read the telegram in question, but 
asserted that New Hazelton was the cheapest and most natural 
shipping point. Adverting to the mining industry, he maintained 
that the location of the town on Lot 851 would entail an additional 
haulage cost of $4 a ton on ore from the mines. 
Whether the Commissioners placed much weight upon the 
represefitations of Mr. Prlngle or not cannot be learned from the 
report of the proceedings; but the Board of Trade has taken steps 
to, inform the Railway Board that neither that gentleman or any 
other person was authorized to represent the business pebple of 
this town in the matter of the townsite fight. It would appear 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific also was not entirely innocent of 
representations, along the same line, which would hardly be borne 
out by the facts; but the case of Pringle was the more flagrant. 
Clive Pringle is not of this neighborhood; he was not authorized to 
represent the people of Hazelton in any capacity by any responsible 
body or, so far as has transpired, by any number of business men 
of Hazelton. " " 
We trust the efforts of the Board of Trade will result in 
disclosing the ins and outs of the matter. ~As it  now stands, 
there would appear to be some reason for the opihion that the 
position of business people of Hazelton has not been rightly unde~'- 
stood, The Board of Trade, which is thoroughly representative 
of the tow~, discussed the townsite situation, but certainly did not 
gotothe length of endorsing New Haselton, as asses-ted by our 
alleged: r~r~entative. 
• ¢ • - .. , .  . 
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Big Market for Coal 
Some instructive information on 
the world's consumption of bun- 
ker coal was contained iHa spe- 
cial pamphlet on the subject is: 
sued a few days ago at Washing- 
ton. The suggestion that the 
opening of the Panama Canal 
may render feasible the establish- 
ment of a station for supplying 
coal from the •mines of  the 
United States to vessels of the 
world lends interest to the state- 
ment, which estimates the amount 
of coal consumed at sea as reach- 
ing approximately 75,000,000 tons 
per annum, valued at over $250,- 
000,000. 
But this is also of special in- 
terest o Canada, and particularly 
to British Columbia, in view of 
the vast wealth of coal deposits 
in the province, which coal, it 
may confidently be anticipated 
will be earlier exploited by reason 
of the opening of the Panama 
Canal and the increase of trade 
generally on the Pacific Coast. 
It is not possible to determine 
exactly the quantity used by the 
merchant marine and the na~)ies 
of the world, owil;g to the fact 
that comparatively few countries 
state in separate terms the 
amount supplied to vessels for 
their own consumption or for 
"bunkering" purposes. The 
statistics of the United States 
show about 9,000.000 long tons 
furnished to vessels at ocean 
ports to be placed in bunkers for 
their own use, while the British 
reports indicate that some 20,- 
000.000 long tons are sold to 
ships in the foreign trade and 
2,500,000 tons to vessels in the 
coastwise trade. 
This would make for the two 
great coal producing nations of 
the World a total of more than 
30,000,000 tons supplied directly 
for "bunkering" purposes; but, 
in addition, a very considerable 
percentage of the coal sent out 
of Great Britain as exports passes 
to ports and stations in various 
parts of the world, from which 
it is finally taken by vessels for 
fuel use. 
While there are no means of 
ascertainir, g the share of Ameri- 
can coal shipments which become 
vessel supplies, aside from that 
actually reported as bunker coal 
and not included in the export 
statement, it is quite probable 
that a considerable proportion of 
the coal from the United States 
passing to the West Indian Is- 
lands and the coast of Mexico is 
used for vessel fueling. Conse- 
quently; the estimate of annual 
consumption of 75,000,000 tons 
seems conservative when there 
are added the more than 2,000,- 
000 tons supplied by the Japanese 
mines to ships engaged in the 
• i." i : 
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• . . . . . .  , . , . . , , ' . j 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that A. P. 
Vancouver, occupation 
ntends to apply for 
chase the following 
Commencing at a post planted at  the , 
south-east corner of  Lot 4012, thence I[: 
40 chains east, 80 chains south, thence 
25 chains more or less to east boundary 
of C. A. Newitt's pre-emption, thence 
north along eastern boundary/ of C.A. For a good Book or the Iatcst Magazine  
Newett's pre-emption 20chums to south :. 
boundary of Frank Zoller's application and Newspapers go to Adam's Drug Store to purchase, thence east 5 chums more 
or less to south-east corner of Frank Zo"er's application tepurchase' thencel I D t! b I north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains 
to south-east corner of Lot 4013, thence on  ~ 
north 20 chains to point of commence- ergot we sell the est in 
ment, and containing 2OO acres more orll I 
less, Alpheus Price Augustine. Cigars and Tobaccos 
II i Nov. 14, 1911. 
OminecaLandDistrict.cassiar. Dist ietof [ I  J. Mason Adams , : I 
Take notice that RoyMoseley, of | -  
Hazelton, occupation bartender, in. l |  DRUGGIST  | c  
tend to apply for permission to pur- . HAZELTON, . C. ' " i: 
chase the following described lands: [ B 
I 
FARM LANDS 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains south of the southwest corner of 
lot 813, thence north forty chains, west [ 
forty chains, south forty chains, east] 
forty chains to point of commence-I 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. [ 
J~ .  5, 1912. ~I Rcy Moseley.  
Omineca Land District. District of [ 
Cassiar. I 
Take notice that Peter Zbinden, of[ 
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for, 
permission to purchase the following[ 
described lands: [ 
Commencing at a post planted 80] 
chains south of the southwest corner of I 
lot 813, thence north eighty chains, 
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
west eighty chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Peter Zbinden, 
Jan. 5, 1912. 31 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Daniel Nicholson of 
Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
southwest corner of lot 1319, thence] 
north 20 ~hains, west 40 chains, south] 
20 chains, east 40 chains to point of] 
commencemet, containing 80 acres[ 
more or less. Daniel Nicholson. ] 
Jan. 16, 1912. 31 [ 
[ 
Omineca Land District. District [ 
of Coast, Range V. [ 
Take notice that Kenneth Hulbertl 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, [
intends to apply for permission topur- [  
chase the following described lands. [ 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of App. 18147, thence 
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north 
40 chains, west 20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 8(} acres more 
or less. Kenneth Hulbert Disque. 
January 23, 1912. 32 
• .- Omineea Land Disttict. Distrcit 
• of Coast, Ra'tge V. 
Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. 
Disque of Vancouver, married woman, 
inte,ds to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
I lands. 
I Commen,'ing at a post planted at 
[the.N.E. corner of of pre-emption No. 
1027, thence east 4(} chains, north 80 
chains, west 20 chains more or less to 
the bank of Skeena river, thence fol- 
lowing bank of the river in a southerly 
direction to point of commencement, 
and containing 240 acres more or less. 
' • Mrs. Kenneth H. Disque. 
d anuary 23, 1912. 32 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan BUilding 
P.~ . .  c,,i~t ,,.~.o0o. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
r 
k 
IHI __ - -  - __ Ill . • [ m 
A large assortment of 
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca Photographic Company 
GALENA CLUB 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal Chocolate NUtri Ox Bee[ Tea 
Bee[ Cordial Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
Just received by express a shipment o f  latest copyright 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Elizabeth Doming 
of St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
lands chase the following described : 
Commencing a t  a post planted 20 
chains east and 30 chains south of the 
e southwest corfier of lot 221, then , 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Elizabet]~ Demlng. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
• Omineca Land District District foreign trade, the 1,0OO,000 tons of ~ a " ~ : v [ Novels. Call and Mok them over. 
. . ~O St ,  l~an ~ __ ,  
obtained from Australia, approx- Take n~tice that CarOline Doming of]]l A Place To Spend Your Evenings ~m~-,~,  nno nnn ~-,~n~l furnishea st. Paul Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster, I il 
~'"',~',~. ~'.~,~'~'."'~, "~'"~ , . "~ intends to apply for permission to pur- ] 
oy lnUla, me l~laml coal ou~puc, bhase the following described lands• [ 
Commencing at a post planted 20 together with the estimated con- chains east hf south . . . . . . .  [ - I 
m ~  J . " wess cor• ox loc z~l, 
sumptmn of about 3,000,000 tons thence south 20 chain~, east 2(} chains, [~ 
~.. ~h . . . . .  ~^~ ^v ,i~ . . . . . . .  ~.~ north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ofnommencemen . . . . .  l |  ~ f i l i a l  I T V  ~ T f l D I ~  H IGHEST ~ARKETFoR FuRsPRIOES PA ID  
~, containing 4u acresl l l  l l l l J j  ~ l J J~h l l l  I J l l $ l~ l~ '  " 
[ more or less. Caroline Doming. [1[ 
• ' ' a 
the Dom,nlon Government ,s l J  nuary 24,1912. " T ggan sho bislie 
prep.a,rlng,for..publ!catlonlnthe[ Omineca Land District. District [ |  obo S, Siccanee Snow es, Ba 
~rlusn ~omm~m mmlng papers I of Coast, Range V. [ J  
. Take notice that Mrs E F Hutehin- a complete statement ofthe steps son of Louisville Kentuck," t t  ~ ~ ]~ 
• ' . , ,7 ,  sd .  n,~• ,~• ,  which have been taken by the occupat,on widow, intends to applyl| C V g lTI4 GENERAL MERCHANT "~-*  v .  ~,,~&va,.m..a. ~ m. ~TON u 
• • for permission to purchase the folldw= : . . , ~  federal, authorities, toward the in-describedg lands', l- ' ' ~ ~ ' ' ' ]] 
solut ion of  the zinc problem. The Commencing at a post planted at the I 
, , , .~  . . . .  , . . . . 'n .a~. ,  . . . : ,~.  ,t.^ southwest cornerof lotS ,16,  thence, S W E A R  o~=~ . . . . . . .  • w . ,  u~,  .w ,v ,  v tl~ east80 chains, south 80 chains, west,  M E N  
work carmen ou~ ano me resulm 80 chains, north 80 chains to point of /  ~I 
. . commencement, containin 640 acres accomphshed with the $50,000 . . . . . .  I L . . .  | _ .  _ . . . . .  more or ross.. ~rs, ~. ~'. rlu~enmson, l 
sum which was sec aside.for the January 24, 1912. . 32|  
purpose from the lead bounty up- ~ / that gives Satisfaction, ~i : 
. . . . . . . . .  urn|neon ~ana uistrict, uistrict of / 
proprla~lon Dy ~;ne J~aurler t~ov- Cassiar. [ and Reliable / " i 
eminent. Take notiee that Edward J. Tateof [  Boot andSh :i! :: Hazelton, retail trader, intends to j .  l I ~'  ! 4' : ": ' '[ ~ = : '] 
, , ,  . , 7 ,  ~ apply for-permission to purchase the S oeS  " 
£ne cimoer cut from British following described lands . 
~, .h ,~,~, 'n  In , ,a~ .h . . : .~  .~n.=l ,^ Commencing at a postplanted about 
UVlL, II/tUI~. I~,,iS.JO ~LIlA|J~4~ A~J~A bu- 40 chains east from ~he northeast cor- 
tailed 1,100,000,000 feet, as corn- nor of lot 837, thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, berth 
4(} chains to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less. 
Ja~: 29, 1912. Edward J .  Tare 
pared with 936.000,000 feet in 
1910. Estimating the cost of 
production at fifteen dollars per 
thousand feet, the expenditure 
for the timber cut in 1911 was 
$16,000,000. The quantity of the 
cut exported to the United States 
was 45,000;000. The collections 
for the year in royalties and 
taxes, but not including rentals, 
were $444,335, compared with 
I~93,598 f0r the previous year, 
r DISSOLUI'ION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
. Notice is hereby given that.the part- 
nership heretofore existing between 
Frank W. Hamann and W. F, Kilps- 
trick, engaged in business as proprietors 
Of the Halfway House, 26-m~ile, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. : The 
business will be continued by Frank W. 
Hamann; who asstlmes all habllitles of 
the former, f i rm, and to Whom all 
accountS are payable. 
Feb.9, 1912. FRAI~ W, HA~ANN 
W~ F. KILPATI~ICK 
;~ a,e, sp ial ~r ~ ~ ~I ~#~ ~  ~ 4 ~¢'f ~ "r I" ~ f~ s 
LARKWORT !S : 
..... / : /STORES :: : 
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: : -  : , , + + . + +  . . . .  + 1 . . . . .  . . . . . .  +++ + . . . . . .  . . . .  + :_ :  . . . .  + ,  +, :+, -  . . . . . . .  :+  . . . .  1+1 _++._ .  . . . . . . .  
: /!no~ntam of+0]d , .  ". : : .  , . : .[largest.--idmP :++,dr+ found w~ 0minecaLand, Dlstriet. Distric+of.": •.o~o~:~P.t'.-:~.-~:;+l+to~c~_~+. '-[ ~_Caaslar.LandDlat~++; l~st~d+t0fCaumlar. .  
' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cass ia r  wa i te r  ~xamorno oz wa~lary, TaKe nonce that~ Wal ter  Skelhorno of 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  /~,'i: '-When-:th, d.~s,tampede t° ;  thelpick~d'up near.Ddn011y, iVieteria, Takeuotice that Waltorfskelhorne : ~'~t~r~"e~e!~dd~2°tro~eVu~nmY2°~r~h"oceJ+o~owm. JvAIro~to't fa.r p-er, in.tend.s..tP:a.PPly for~.~'i[~ 
" - 1141"111 I IWI~ Ii I l i a  12kUSP£ 'a  uan  ,u lggangB .Was  a~ 11;8 - " ; "  ' ;  : -Z . .+.~: .  +: -~ : ' ; ; -+  o f  Ca]~a~ A le , .  +' . . . .  ; .++.so  ~ [~ 'dnsc~ lame" ' - . . . .  "|~--+~°Z-.~-.la~l~cu'menm~m°'f°li°wl~ 
... - . . . . . . .  usl;ralla, in  J~Iul~. ana .  welgne¢l a 1 Commenclng" at a post planted on the Skcona - Commen¢in " • he1 ht  in 1 2 the  n o rant  e - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  pp y for a Jlicense to rosect  for g at  a pest  plant~L on the  Sttkl  +::+ M l i l l ~ i ~ i ~ P  g . P~, .  ~ mx : -  . . . . . . . . .  " +-  " coal and-etro+eum over t~e ~l l  " '|~°~u+.~o1"mlcane~a"doaeminwcetfcomlelepealmutlSml"normand'mi~w~+f~ 
" ¢ : :  r 1 . . . . . . . . .  I : " . . . . . . . .  " + : " ' " ' "# I  =" " P " " ' . . . . .  J i " " 190 pounds .  Another  wei~hin-  p o w L n g l  r th  east  c o r n e r  o f  L o t  129  thenes/theaortheastcomeroflotmandaboutme 
' I ' " J: I: " ~ =' " l l l U U l | I f l l l ] U  ~anm nawng nearcl tlmc. tee . . . . . . .  p, i ............ .~' . . ~ : ~ describefflands: ~ - -' "' • north 80 chalns, mmt~0chalns south'S'chains |westoflndlangrave, thence~outhBO~halm~l~+ 
P~.I.' . . . .  " " gold was' found in quartz and 184pounds and'includin some Commeneingat'apostplantedonthe "w"e~%¥2n~-peint~fc~mmPx~n~+c~-en't,kn~wn~8~chains~n~rth~e~alns~ou"tm¢hal~ to'p~ 
" . . . .  " : " ' ' " g • summit of the °tik'  . . . . . .  ~"-  ~ ~ ~IrnNo. +~. .= , . : ._ .  . . . . . .  ~omorne/o~ commencemem, Knownas claim No, 92. 
. . . . . . . .  not kno  in "hat • • • ' • , .' ,- '- . . , = . . . . .  '- . . o me -nu  o~eena l  +uamtmcemlosrr#. £~.£. IDes. 19, 1911 '.. . " WaltorBkelho~ 
+'  " ' P rec loua  IUl_,_11 • V+,l:l=_l_: PP_. W .g  t pervas lve  mln .  quartz/ ~Droughl; in nearly~ +~Alt~. rivers about  one  quarter  mile east  Of  . . . .  -I - - : 
: . ' AYAe I~I I  Uaau~,~ly  I O ' '  ' " " " , " ~ @ - ' '  " 4 ~ . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  ="  m O  ~ . . . .  I " " " r d I . . . . .  
' y iS  = " . i . . . . .  = r i eral, supposed it was  quarts, +h++~+ .h"++A t . .A . '  ~t~.^, ,  ~ . ,~+.  ~ment..13 mi les  nor th  and 2 m11es  OminecaLandDst rcL  DlatrletofCassar | ..C.~aiar.Lan~l.Dlat~ct. , .DlatrletofC+umlar 
:.: - Occur  In'  Large • Mabses, and hencebxpec~ed to gather the ' "Z  ~• -"~.+. +., ~" ~";7+, ° "~-" '#:- ~j~+t~r°mcet"s~rt~asc~a~°~ el' ?-~ iot[ A~ke~++thp~W~to~o Skim/per+ o~i~ [Ai~°t~+++~,'~,%~,~por Sk~he}o"++ o ~  
O~_.-_ Jt~_ A__=!  .. " ,~ • o.-. ..~ ;,' " ~ ,  ~ . _ as  D lg~ ye~ th is  is .very  : ~ar  .~rorll ._t._; . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,^^el~.~ ~u nres~ectforc~landpotroleumoWrthefollowin~|prospo~tf.erfoaland petroleum over t+he fells ' nays  e tn  ~u[nor l [y ,  go lQ m p in ts  anu  pal ls ,  Tee  lac~ ~ : " + - -  ' " I i ' ' I I I i LI " I ' ~[~a[ ] [p  ' norm ~u cna las ,  wea l ;  I~u cnains, ~escrtbod lands • _ ~ img" aeasnned lanaa '. 
+ " " . - .  ' + - wo~,+",o~o~ +~,~ ~,,~ ~ r , , ,~ ,  masses such as, the huge :!copper to poLntof commencement, known as .Corns.encase, taPeS slanted on the SkeanalalaC°~m~ncln•at. a post.plant~'o~ the ~flkh 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ,,,+~ . .~ .~.~. .  ~,+ . . . .  u,,~ .~ j :~.  u. +-*ulm, " , • .' .... - •~ . . . . . .  .." ' claim 59 " ' Walter Skelhorne. thesl°Penortheasta~°ut 11 m es north and 1 mile west of thePe apou~ Wnortheant comers s nortnof lot anus129, thencemllas we~ zennorth. I 
• q~nP s • n ~ ,, n m ms,~,~,  the Austrahan geologast, who  as nugget r desc.mbed, above, .and[ Dec. 18, 1911.. " [chains ~t80 ~c~ai~er. °o~t~29~htha~n~wen~h ~ [!ha!as, sweet 80 chains, south 80 ehaln~ ~at l  
. inr+ Lanul   I l UUUtl a boy  Went ' to  :the: d igg ings  all farther sti!l,/fxom a.,.ql~arry'! 0rl" . Ominec~ Land District ' ]~h~. l~:~ l° t  c°mmenc~aeP~r ~[hn°rnaes'l~2a'ms+°P~°~9'c~'cnceme~a~Pe~wSnka~h~ 
+ '- ..... - - . .  i that tl_m_e, i i . I mountain of. pure gold. Thel" TakenoD~t~ihCa~alCta~9~r,: " _[~ ..... +"+""+ ~ ~  ~ | ~s~otL~dDia~et~-Di,~ctorC~#~" 
htterestlnll Article on Notable Mineral We l l  l And  why  not?  We may n~r~.~t  nnnrns~h ~A t-.h;~ '~n : - ,~] '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~eln.orne, of  l Omineoa Land District. D strict0fOasal-- lair. %~°~,tl~e~- tIc'atWai-terSkel.hp-me of..Calg~.. 
• . - • + • ' • - . * r .  ~" , , I  v+ ~t t lgU , ~ Im,  tamer ,  In£enos  to  a L . . . . . . . . .  , . - . . . .+. ,  ]nwnao r~ .app£y xor n i l~a l~ 
' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . -y  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~  + I _ r~v: PPY  I Take notles that  Walter  Skelhorne o f  Calgary, prospect for  coal and petroleum over the folios 
~ D,covenes . . -Cond i t ion ,  Respons ib le  l augh  at  the  mmpleton  f rom the  I imagina~, , ,  +- 'bss ib i i i tv  seems to  I fo r  a l i cense  to  prospect  for coal and I Alto., F..aymer, !ate.ads to apply for  a Ilcenas to [ in•  described lands . .  . 
-. :- : ,for Dissemination Of Gold In Quarlz fa rm anawe ..... o ,oo ,  t~.d . . . .  . .- ' ~, .~ { ^- ' - . I  pe~o[eum over the following described I~F.~At ,%~ , anupotroleumoverthefollowlng .commons n• a.ta .pent planted on the Stlkln 
~,_,__ ~_.=,_,__j . _ ~ . - ,+ J  ~-~,+~ x , - , ,  , -v i se  ~oun~ +Morgan,  m ~/ueens - l ianas :  - + /"~'_'_~?_~ "d".. • . . . . .  - .  J stopnanoutl9mllea northandSmlles wcetftm 
, . . . . . . . . .  V,,,~,,e,,. +. + do~ act the ~erfervid scribbler ^~ ' • -' - , , .  .... . . . .  ' Commef ie in  . . . .  = ... . . .  --~_. . . . . . ,  I ,~m'."e~'.cm.g. aca pos.~ pron..tea on tea -'~Kcena [tne northeast corner of lot 129, thence south" - . . . . v . ~ v ~ ~ ~,lan¢l AUStTalla a hill about 500' . . . .  g,~a lm,~pmn~ea~mnes  i mopaal~.u~mllesvno~ll undo mlxos west from ehalns, west 80 chains, north SO thalaa, eest 
.... amused,  themse lves  .and ; the i r  per ipatet i c  ph i losopher  known as / , , ,  . . . . . .  • ~^,a _^.  ,^_  ' : : . / _~2~+~_e.~t  o~, m+~,me,.t; then.~p / ~ 1 ~ ' m 1 "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  ~ake not oat.~a~ W al.~ Sk+m.+mn of e~m? 
' ' - ' - • • . _ . I . .  . , .. •. ,. . , l~U.~.c~ ~x Susu y~L- t~Jh [uvu~n ov  shales, ease ~v cnalns, norm l ~ i A l m . , f a r m e r ,  mmnaszo app:y xer a llc~nm 
}, reaaers Dy accounts oz tne un-Ime man-in-tee-street couta gavel : "~h;n h,~ h~,  ov~,,,~oa ; ,  / 89chains, westS0chainstopointofcom- [ OmneoaLsndDIs t r tc t .  D ls t r i c to fCasa lar  Ipr°s.Pcet.for.¢oal.andpetroleum ov r the follow 
limited production o f gold by I adequate reasons for the lmprob [successive-"" " - -~ , - - - . - - -  , - /Dec  - Tak • ii]ln~ I l e~c l~IDoa mas  s , . " ' • ' . . . . .  • . . . + m ncement, known as claim No. 60. enot ios thatWal tor  Skelhorne of Calgary, Commencing t a pest planted on the S l~e~ 
benches  so  that  it a~ • 1~ 1911 Walter  Sk - lh  . . . .  Alto, Farmer, Intends to apply for a llcense to I alo-e about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - " - * ". " , * • . , ~"  • e ~, . t+ prospe¢tfor~<mland etroleum over the 1 v o m asnorutanoamn~r .+m~ xron ! some alchemlst,:or by  the d]s-Jabdltyofsuchagoldendlscovery.[ . . . .  ; ,~ot~,  ~ +.l~,~ 'e+, ,+~,~^o,^,e /  • descr ibed landa .  • P .  f°l°wingl~ho.northea~^corneroflot 129 thenco nerth 8 
" " " " • |~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t l t t °~tx ' t~°v~' |  * ' ' • • Cammoaoln a ta  c elc~a, . . . . . . .  ~coa ins ,  aauth 99c l~ ins  west  S 
+}. coverer, of some.. . . . . . .  phenomena l  P For instance, what., was the blg,- [ gold ore mentloned" " by the wnter" . [ OmmecaDLstnet. . Landof CasmarDtStnct" theSl°Penortheastabout 9 •miiescornernOrthP ofSt plantedlotand1291+ thencemile"en thOwestsouthSkcenafrom80 I!'chainsx" to PODecnt .ofT,cemmencemen1911 Was, kanWnlter Skelhorne an claln 
rome. The  economic  results are lgest  mass  of natlve copper ever inThe  DaiI~ Te le -~o-h  R, ,~ t '~ '  Take notice that Walter Skelhorne. cha!ns;east .80.shales, north ~' chalna west80 ~ . ~  
P, + " " " ' ' ? -  ' . . - * • J . . f~t  ~ ' ~ " '~  * • cnaloa m pon~ oz commencement, known as OmnecaLanuDlat rmt  Dst r l c toxuasa iar  easily predated. Some author- found.  Of  course, it was in the ~workin+, are now far  bel ^ ' ' ' +~ [of Calgary, A]ta, farmer, intends to  claim 28. Dee 16,1911. Walter Skelhorne .Take  notion . t~t  W.alter Ske]horne of Calg~r~ 
, . . . .  , . .  , " , _  [~  , ~ . . = • , .  . ~s,, vw.~stu |app iy  :o r  a l i cense  r~ prospect ;  i o r  Iv~r~ta.,=nrmer, a renas  to app ly for  a llcenlm t~ 
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~'  doubtless that value would drop th lcknessof81-2  feet. Thetotal  last ~e-~ +~'- ^ -^ ~^-^- ' -~-= knomSn as clPi~lo°.f34 c°mmencement' 41. DntoDec.  16,1911. Wa l te rSke lhome.  A l~, /c~r~ore~i~tendsto  apply for a l lesm., e t< 
L ice  I(# i I " "  . Ip•aceermea lanos .  • ~url;ner . unu la  paw o~_ l~oots wmght  actually recovered  Was  yielded 3,680,000 ounces of gold . , v z wa i to r~emorne  O~nnas~eLet~dtV~t~t. SkVl~o~oto.C~s!ar ' .Commencln•+atapost planted on the Skeem 
" WOUlU cos~ as  mucn in  gold. today 420 tons  Twenty men labored • • • " Alta Farmer intends to apply P ~m%asliogonr~ ~ope of+out. 7 slice north f rom the ,erthe~1 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' worth $73,000,000, bemdes  33, 000 Ommeca Land District. Dis t r i c t  o f  prospect for  e~l  ann . . . . . . .  pe~roielnn overmef°r .~er xouow:ng . . . . . .  cna:nsr OfsouthlOt 129,80 thenceenama northwest 8080 chainehalns east 8( 
as mey mu once in uonleuerate lor nlteen months t o remove it t~,o ~ • ...... ~ ......... " Cassiar described lands of corn's . . , o _ a'to poinl 
• . , + . ., . • " • . vvxx.a ~ ~- b~la laut .  &ls~ ~;~I t ly6t t .y  ' Commencln " encemcnt, anown es clalm Z(I. 
• lands. 
that  the  day  might  come when 
the discovery of unlimited quar- 
ries of pure gold would compel 
the use of some other article -for 
the measure of values." •On 
which T. A. Richard, writing in 
The Mining and Scientific Press 
(San FranciscoL comments as 
follows: 
"Those of us who are familiar 
with gold-mining, and more espe- 
cially the big bonanzas of the 
world, need not strain our.im- 
agination ~ conce ive  o f  an  ore -  
bodyoreven a mass of gold big 
enough to  upset international 
monetary standards. Many a 
prospector frying his bacon at 
the camp~fire and stimulated by 
a reconcentrated cup of coffee+, 
must have seen visions o f  a 
golden mountain or a streak of 
pure gold that ran across crea- 
tion as if it would never stop. 
Every now and then we hear of 
fabulous mineral discoveries, like 
that of Bitter Creek iu June, I 
19i0, and when the irresponsible I 
scribe in "The Daily Scream" I 
has exhausted his vocabulary he 
cent  rev iew in the  London Da i ly  the  copper  by  cut t ing  i t  in to  be ing  a 'quar ry  Of  pure  go ld , '  fo r  Commencing at a post planted on the Date December 16. 1911 
Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 commencing at a post planted on the Skosns Telegraph of a lecture on  the OminccaLand District.  D ist r tctofCasaiar .  slope about 7 miles north from the north~mt 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, eanL - mile east from th6 northeast corner of Take notice that  Walter  Skalhorne of  Cal•ary.  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 chains lm purchasing power Of money, a l o t  129, and about  20  cha ins  westerly Al to ,  Farmer,  intends tO apply fo ra  l icense tc point of commcnecment, known as claim 24. 
writer said.~that ' ' it is conceivable f rom Mary creek ,  thence  nor th  80 prospect for  coal and petroleum over the follow- Dec. 10, 1911. Walter  Skelhsrne 
chain_s, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, i n•descr lbed  lands. 
fragments with chisels. The 
chips aloneweighed27tons.  A 
group of similar bodies of native 
copper having an aggregate 
weight o f  600 tons was extracted 
from the Bay.State mine forty- 
five years ago. The 420-ton lump 
was 80 per cent purecopper and 
at'$~00 per ton was worth at that 
time $168,000. But a mass of 
pure• gold weighing 420 tons is 
worth $252,000,000. The dis- 
covery Of such a mass would add 
largely to the number of those 
sojourning in lunatic asylums 
and iwould paralyze the stock 
exchanges of theWorld for more 
than a few palpitating minutes." 
No such masses of  gold.as this, 
of cc, urs~, have ever come to 
light. Yet gold in great quanti- 
ties has been Won in :brief 
i+eriods. California river- beds 
yielded ~1,294,700 in 1851 alone, 
and the shallow diggings of Vic- 
toria gave $63,000,000 in 1853. In 
the Klondike. more recently, one 
miner cleaned up $46,000 in eight 
hours, and took' out three-quar- 
ters of a million from a claim 
about 80 by 50 feet. Most of this 
gold was in coarse pellets and 
nsdules; and yet the largest aug- 
: . - .:..:' " --.. ,... " .. :-. : : :  -.i 
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the ore has averaged less than 
half an  ounce  per  ton. 
"Reviewing the evidence, we 
find that the biggest mass of 
native copper ever found by man 
weighed 420-tons, the biggest 
chunk of native silver about 1 1-2 
tons, while the biggest nugget 
of native gold weighed only 190 
pounds. 
"The  facts of experience are 
capable of explanation by scien, 
tiffs theory. Gold is a substance 
with difficulty soluble but readily 
precipitated. Hence it can not 
travel fa r  in the circulating 
waters that build ore-b0dies. 
When thus on the move, it is 
easily arrested by a percipitating 
agent, so  that the conditions 
favoring a large aggregate of 
the metal are rare. Gold is widely 
diffused by nature, both in the 
rocks and in the sea, but the 
largest lump ever found weighed 
only 190 pounds. 
"The nice balance of chemical 
equilibrium is probably potent in 
determining the distribution of 
gold within the zone Of oxidation, 
but as regards its dispersion rela- 
tive to depth it can be asserted 
that temperature and pressure 
are the dominant factors, for the 
increase of both favors, solution, 
while the decrease of both pro- 
motes precipitation. That is why, 
in a broad geological way, ore 
deposits become impoverished in 
depth. It~ the  approachte sur- 
face tlie decrease of temperature 
and the: lowering of the pressure 
compel precipitation, just as in 
depth the opposite conditions in- 
creasingly prevail. : From this 
we conclude that ++the biggest 
masses of gold and the richest 
• bodies of gold ore are likely to 
be found within the range of 
shallow mining. It is fortunate 
for man that the  substance he 
strives most to +obtain is within 
the reach of his feeble efforts. 
He;has found :some of it and he 
b~t a~ip ly ing  sk i l l  to  the  w inn ing  
of the larger and poorer gold- 
bearing lodes that persist deeply; 
but the farther he goes from 
daylight the less lilely is he to 
find the Ei Dorado of his dreams• 
The Spacious Spaniard and the 
iii~tiC Eiigl|shinan scoured South 
Ameriea, +;In .., search of it, but 
east 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 36. 
Dee. 10, 1911. .Walter Skeihorne. 
Omincca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply fo~ a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fol lowing des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 
mile east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129. and about 20chains westeHy 
from Mary creek, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west $0 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 35. 
,Dee. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
1 
' Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skeihorne, 
of CalgAry, Alta, -farmer, intends to 
apply for a l icense to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fol lowing des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
erly from the junction of Mary creek 
with the  Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
west'80chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to po int  of  commencement, 
known as el-aim 16. Walter Skclhorne. 
Dee. 10, 1911 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
appilr for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fol lowing des- 
cribed lands: 
• Commencing at  a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
miles east from tl~e northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
erly from the junction of Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
east :80 dhains, north 80 chains, west 
80 chains to point of  commencement, 
known as claim No. 15. ' 
Dec.. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
0mlneca Land District, District of  
. Cassiar. ' 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Cal/+ary, Alto, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and l~_+ troleum over the following des- 
crib~d lands: 
. Commenc ingat  a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
miles east f rom the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 20 chains 'northwest- 
erly from the junction o~ Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence north 80 chains,. 
west. 80 chains e south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, to pomt  of commencement, 
know/ias claim 19. WalterSkelhorne 
Dec. 10, 1911 
Omineca Land District, District of 
. Cassiar. - 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer,  intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the fdllowing des-  
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7.miles north and 3 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 60 "chains northeast- 
erly from the junction of Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
cast 80 chains, north 80 chains, we~t 80 
.chains to .point o f "  commencement 
knoWn as claim 14.  Walter Skelhorn~ 
Dee, 10, 1911 
~I nly;/ In later,days 0thor men: Omineca Land Di~+tri¢t. District of o g~eeoy ,  and~ energet ic ,  ou~ Cassiar, ; 
mm.~ ~V~;~,~, , "~ , . ,~  . . . . . . . .  Take  notice that Wa l ter  Skcihorne 
• ..+-.+ ..+~v,++.v.,++~. , ..u u ,uz~ ~o-  uf ~al "a-" "l'- ~ . . . . . .  ' " -  " +- ' " "  • : -  ' ' . . . .  • " : "~  ~a,  zt ms, larm~r,  .mr+enos w 
Somatic, ha~e .chmled the same upi~ly ~or a license to pro9pect for seal 
l~e- and they' h~v~~alied it'a and petroleum over tee ~ollowing "des- 
:~ . '  . - .  ~ . .~- -  , :  =+Y, .  _ c r ibed lands :  " • . " " 
moUnzaln"of  gOld.. '  +:,If It existed Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
.tiiex; wou ld  h ,..'~ ~^,;-~ ~ ~[Skeene slope about ~ miles north and 3 
V/='f/,. " " " "~ ""v~"~' "~ "~ '~ I s i los esat from the nnrtheast  corner 
now, ~or no noon nan, cameo n~ :of lot 129, and about 60 ~hainS ti0rth- 
: ;  : " " :' ' eaSter ly from the junction o f  Ma ~way andnogeo logmal  ~tac l lysm ~ . i+~ +~ ~kX~o ~ .W 
+.!ms+. Dunes  i t .  £t ,neveP was ,  save- 8o+ ohsins, e~t  :80 shales,  s0uth -80 
.i~: t.k "~ . . t~ . t .~  ~,  +k~.~.. ; : .~ . - - _~ ' ehalus, we~t 80 eh/dns't0imlnt o f eom: 
#I~+•~H+:'§4~IIIVVW,'V# i l lV l&" " l l l l+ l~ l l l i~"  m+hm~.~+.~+.~. ,~m,  am ~, l . r .~ ~i . .  |~  . 
:~ . ' t :  : " : :~ ' - -~=- i  - " : . -  =-Ly . . "  " :  '2 :  + " tp - .  . , : - : ,  • - . .  - ' . , ~ ' + , 
lCommencin• at  a post planted on the Skcena 
sope,  about 11 miles north and 2miles west  f rom 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  86 
chains, to point of commencement, known as clelm 
50. Walter  Skclhorne Date Doe, 17. 1911 
Omlnoea Land District. Distr ict  of Casaiar. 
Take notion that  Walter  Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alta.,  Farmer,  intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect for  coal and petceleum over the follow- 
ing dcscribed lands. 
Commencin• a ta  post planted on the Skcena 
slope, about 11 miles north and 2 miles west  f rom 
'the northcoat corner o f . lo t  129, thence south 8b 
cimhm, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  8(+ 
chains, to ec lat  of commencement, known as claim 
47. Walter  Skelhome Date Dec. 17, 1911. 
Omincea Land District. Distr ict  of Casslar. 
Take not ieetnat  Walter Skelhorne of Cai•ary,  
Al ia. ,  Farmer,  intends to apply  for permission to 
prospeat for  coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing described lands. 
• Commencing at  a post planted on the Skcena 
slope about 11 miles north and 2 miles •west f rom 
the northeast corner of lot 129.  thence north. 80 
chains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 
chains to point of  commencement, known as elalm 
61. Date Dec. 17, 1911. Walter  Skclhorne 
Omlneea Land District. Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
A Takenot lce  that  Walter Skelhorne of Cal•asy.  
gut., v armer,  mtenss  to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing a t  a post planted on the Skcona 
slope about 11 miles north and 2 miles West f rom 
the northeast  corner of  lot 129, thence south 8~ 
chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 
chains, to point of  commencement, known as claim 
46. Date Dec. 17, 1911. Walter  Skelhornc 
Omlneca Land District. Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
Takenot tce  that  Walter Skalhorne of Calgary, 
z~tta., z~rmer,  Intends to apoly for a l icense to 
prospect for coal ahd petroleum over the follow- 
lag described lanaa. 
Commenctn• at  a post p leated  on the Skeena 
slope ~tbout 11 miles north and 4 miles wast f rom 
the northeast  corner of  lot 129; thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 thans ,  wcetS0 
chains, to pointofcemmencement,  known as claim 
52. Date Dec. 1% 1911, Walter  Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. Dlstr let  of Casuist  
Take notice that  Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alta.,  Farmer,  intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coaL and petroleum over the follow- 
in•  described lands, 
Commencin• at  a post planted on the Skeena 
slope about 11 miles north and 4 mUss west f rom 
the nor theasteornero f  lot 129, thcnt+ south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  ~0 
chains, to point of  commencement, known as claim 
45. Date Dec. 17, 1911 Walter  Skelhorne. 
Omlneca Land District.  Distr ict  of Cannier 
Take not ice that  Walter Skalhome of Calgary, 
Attn., Farmer ,  intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over the folJow- 
ins  described lands. 
Commencln• at  a post p lanted on the Sksens 
slope, about 11 miles north and 4 miles west  from 
the northeast  corner o f  lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 ela ine,  south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, to point of  commencement, known as claim 
~3. Date Dec. 1% 1911 Wal ter  Skelhornc. 
Omineoa Land District. Distr ict  of  Cassiar 
Take notice that  Walter  Skelhoroe ef Cal~ary, 
Alta.,  Farmer,  Intends to apply  for  a l icense to 
prospect f r r  coal and petroleum ever-the follow- 
ing described lends. 
Commencin• at  a post planted on the Skseha 
elope about 1] miles north and 5 miles wcet f rom 
the  northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west80 chains, south 80 .chains, east 80 
chains, to point of commencement, known as claim 
04, Date Dec. 17,1911 Wal ter  Skelhornc. 
Omlneca Land District.  Distr ict  Gf Caestar ] 
Take notice that  Walter Skc lnome of Calgary, I
Alta. ,  Farmer,  Intends to apply for a license te l  
prospect for  coal and petmlmtm over the follow. 
i ng  described lands. " ] 
Commencing at  a post planted on the Si lenus ] 
elope about 11 miles north and ~ miles west  f rom [ 
the northeast  comer 'of  lot 129, thence south 80 I 
chaino, westS0 chains, north 80 chains, east  801 
chains to point  of commencement; known as ¢lalm l 
49. Date Dec. 17,1911 Wal ter  Skelhorne. 
Omlneca Land Distr ict,  Distr ict  of  CannieSt 
~.,Titken+btice that  W altorSkelhm.no f Calgary, 
~l ta . ,  r~xmer,  mtenue to apply for ~. license to 
prospect for coal and Petroleum over the follow. 
mg described Mds .  . • . 
Gommenelna. at~tpost  planted on thn Skeena 
slope about la  miles north and 7 miles west f rom 
tho north cast  earner of lot 129, thanes a~ith 80  
eh•a ins , '~tS0  chaise, north B0 el a|ns, west ,80 
chains, tope le t  of commenGement, known as claim 
9. Data De ,  17,1911 Walter  Skelhorne. 
Omlneca I-~nd District. D str ict o f  ~asaler 
A~.e  notice that  .Walter Skelhorne o f  Calgary, 
., xarmor, ,ntenus to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing" a t  a post planted on the  Skesnn 
slope about 7 miles north, from the northeast  
comer  of  lot 1'29, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, esst  80 chants to point 
of commencement, known as claim 21. 
Dec. 10, 1911. Walter Skelhome. 
Omlnec.a Land District..r Dlstr iet  of Cnsalar 
Take  notice that  Waiter  Skelhorne o f  Calgary', 
e+~ta., farmer,  intends to apply fe rn  license to  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commenein• at a post planted on the Skeena 
slope about 7 miles north from the northeeat 
corner of lot 129. thence south 80 chains, west 
SO eiutlns, north 80 chains east 80 chains to point 
o£ commencement, sewn as claim 25. - 
Dec. 10, 19L1 Walter Skelhome. 
Omincca Land District. Distr ict  of Casstor 
A.Take notice that  Walter  Skclhorne o f  Calgary, 
lta..  farmer,  intends to apply for a license to  
prosnect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- 
Ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Skeena 
slope about 7 miles north and 2 miles west  from 
the northeast corner of  lot 129. thence north 80 
chains, east 89 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 
Chains to point of  commencement, known as claim 
o% . Dec. 16, 1911 " Waiter  Skelhorne 
OminccaLandDiat r tc t .  D is t r i c to f  Cansiar 
Take  notice that  Waiter  Skelhorne o f  Calgary, 
Alta,, farmer,  Intends tO apply for  a license to  
prospect for coal and petrolaum ove~ the follow- 
Ing described lends. 
Commenc in•atapoat  planted on the  Skeena 
slope about7 miles north and 2 miles west  from 
the northeast corner o f  lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 challm, we~tM .: 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
96. " Dec. 16, 1911 Walter Skethome. 
Omineoa Land District.  Dlatrtet of Caasler 
Take  notice that  Walter  Skelhorne of Ca lgary . . "  . .  
Alia.,  farmer,  intends to apply for  a lleentm to  . . . 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- " • + 
i ns  described lands. • ' " 
Commencing" at  a post pleated on the Skcena 
slope about 7 miles north and 2 miles west  from 
the northeast corne.r of  let 129, thence north 80 
cha!oa, west 80 chaos ;  sooth 80 chains, eat  80 
chmns to point of commencement, known as claim 
23. Dec. lS, 1911 Walter Skelhome 
Omineca Land District.  Distr ict  of ~mmlar 
Take  notice that  Walter  Skelhorne o f  C.alg, ary, 
Alta., farmer,  Intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the ib l low la~ 
described lands. + - + 
Commencin• at apcet  planted on the Sk ins  
elope about9ml lesnor th  and lml lowcoto f the  
northeast corncrof  lot 126. thence north 80 nhaln& 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chalan to 
point of commencement, known as claim 87. 
Dec. 16, 19U Walter  Ske]hoa~c. 
Omlncea Land District. D is t r ic t  o f .~a~M~ 
Take notice that  Walter  Skalhorns, of ~dg~try'~ 
Aim., farmer,  intends to apply for  a llcemm tO 
~mspeet fpr coal and petroleum over the fo l lowing .  
oeseruma anna: 
Commen~in• at a post planted on the Skeeaa 
slope, about 9 miles north and I mile wet  fm 
the northeast cernerof lot 129; themes ~outh 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  B0 
chains to paint  of commencemen~ known ~ claim 
32. Dec. 16. 1911. Wa l te r  Skelhoma 
Omlnece Land Distr ict.  D ist r ic t  of Cav ia r  
aKe notice that  Walter  Skelhorne, of Calg.ary, 
Alta, fat lner,  Intends to apply for a l i ces~ to + 
preapect for coal and Petroleum over the follow- I 
ing decerilSed lands: 
Commenclm£ at  a post planted on the Skeena 
alone about 9mlMsnorth  and I mile west  from 
northeast cot. ef  lot 129, thenceanrth  80chains,  
went 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
point o f  commencement, known as clalei ~6. 
Dee. 16. 1911. Wa l te r  Skelborne 
Omlncea Land District. Distr ict  o? (2~mlar 
Take  notice that  Walter  Skelhorns, of  ~ l lk~,  
Alto, farmer,  intends to apply for a i i~nse  to 
~rtmpect for coal and petroleom ever tha fo l lowh~ 
aoserlbed lands: 
Commoncing a ta  post planted on the  Skeenal 
slope about 9 miles north and 1 mile w~mt from 
the northeast comer  o f  lot 129, theses aouth 8@ 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains. Imat 80". " 
chains to point of commencement, known as elalra 
~o.  31. Dec. 16. 1911: Walter  Slmlhmmn 
Omineca Lan.d DisLrtct, Distr ict  of Caselar. 
Take not l cemat  WalterSkelhorne of ~ , ~ : .  + . -.- . . . .  
Alia.,  farmer,  intends to apply for a lk .anm {6 . " 
prospce~ rot coat ana.petroenon ver t~9 fe l lowi l~ 
descr ibed  lands :  : • : F :  1 • i j " 
' Commencing at  a veal planted on the  SieMens • 
m|opcelmotOmUesnorthand 8mi les  west  from ~: . '  . . .+  
the northeast corner of tot 129, thence it0i~j ~80- ,  . . . . . . . .  +'+ 
cha!ns, esstS0 chains south 80 chains, we l t  80 " ' " i i~ ' !+~ . 
cha ins  to  Imint Of eommennsmlmt ,  known as chs lm ;' " : "  '~" + i S9. Dee. 19, 1911. WaltorSkblher1~v '~" 
Om. lnecnLandDMrtet .  D io t r l c to fCa~lar  Omln a " -  . . . . . . . . . .  " - " :~ "~ '~ T e . ~ hans  u mrlct. Dllt~l~+t o f~ " • . . . . .  "" ' +' "' ++ a~ notice th+t Waiter 8kalhmms of Calgary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  • • ~ ~ + A1~.,'Pa..er. Intend, to .~piy •r o ,sense ++ -,.y cone° +~a}~.,~ ~.n~n of +.~. . .  • ........ ,, 
p~..ot+.+,+l..ndm,+la.m overthe lea+w- ~+~p';m+'_,".' . . . . . . .  +PC ~' .~ ' .~  '~ ' "':'+' 
. . . . . . . . . .  • ~- - -  ' , , v I+~+ iur ~z  umu Imtroieum OVer the folle~r~ . . . . .  uul uvmvrJm+.'u mum+ ' ' " cri" " i JS Ir "" ~me c ' • • nes I~  anm : • - • -', , • ,' , • -. 
.io,,+ n++."t'~+cf~P++h~en~++m.P~ t +k. "-'l '~+mmcneln+ at .  poet +l+,,m + me S~'  '" • ' •' + 
"-north east  corner o f  lot 1~9, t~aenee++ -- "+ "+" '  I sic . . . .  t l~vp}.+` : pe  about 9 ml e~ north aml $ miler w~ " " ' • the  Penth '801thenor thcastcornvro f  le . . .oa  . ~ . . ' :  ' ' . : .  shales east  80 chains north 80 chains' west-  . . . . . .  . .~ ,+~o-~ m~- , . . :  . =. , :.: 
, , • , i~. thalns, oant 80 chain&, nor th .M chain W~It ~ A ~ + r +" + I +~ 
• , . , ' . , ,  - , . , .  . • . + . . ,  + . ,  
. . . . . . .  qlrary. ~ es teat  Walter Mlolholmn' Or -~I~- -W ' ' ' ; ' 
AIth.+ fas ter .  Intends 19. app ly - for  a Ilcesae to I Al ia.,  farmer,  Intends tO Wpply for i IMmle  ~ '  . "  ~ " . .  
. , + . .  +.  .+ ~ + , ~ . - T + .  - - - - ,p .  , , .  + ,  + ' . -  , , ' . . .  
t n p +p ueaaormal~d~$ntl lea Wtdtlt f ~  " : • +~. .IW." er thesst  corner of lot 1~ t i~tce  north •80 [ the nor thet t t  corner of I~  1~.  thet t~ ~] ;  ~ . . . .  " + 
~+mmu ~o~+~.t+..m~.. nmmmmmmj_Imm, lm t e~ainutet~, to f .~"  m t ~ U ~  :+ ' . : ,-': .~++ 
.+ ~'-_. "- + ,  ~ m:,  : . wm~ ~mmm~,' ~ ~,  m +~-  . :+ . ' :W~~ m •:. +y.:...i::~i'+~ 
I I I II n ii I l i i i | l  !, I I I 
DRY LUMBER Ready for Building in the New Town 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. 
are ready with the goods 
We 
In :erior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
~] l l~ l l l lwmmUl lm=umsl l l i  ~11 Ilmmnnslnpm,~sll~sTna-n~mdlilaUll~inl~SllammnsU~- 1 
i Ingineca Hotel 
i McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
i The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
[ Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
! 
] Hazelton 
I Choicest of Wines, Liquors 
! always on hand. 
~--~i!~ll~l~llll',m~mqlll.mNmIIIl,n~uum~Ullmll~'llmllllmll l i ra 
and Cigars 
II '[[HIOH  ORWAHOIN 
1 [XPESS GO, 
HAZI [TOE B, G, 
(~ Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and.Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
E. E. Charleson, Manager 
Skeena River•Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnos 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention. 
' Beirnes & Mulvany 
il Fr Lke - aser a 
. T. P. Townsite Double Corners 1-4 from the depot 
site are selling for $1000.00. 
WE CAN SELL YOU AGRICULTURAL LAND" 
307 Acres for less than $5,000 only one mile 
from the depot site. 
lil{ITl$11 COLUMIlIA IIIIOKEIIAOE COMPANY 
Box 20, Hazelton, B. C. 
Canadian C.H.  HANDASYDE, Jr. Saw Mills 
RAND Manufaetnrers' Agent Gasoline Engines 
Co.'s P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Wagons  - 
Products. Agricultural 
Machinery---all classes. Building Materials Implements, Etc. 
m . ,  
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made io Order. 
Large stock of Lumber.and 13uilding Materi. 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and SteamfiUing. 
Job and Shop Work a Speciahy. 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
.... ~,~,;.~.;;,, , ' ,~.~ :_~. . . . . . . . . .  
i /; i/ / ! 
. , .~L~ ~uJ . . Lm~.~. '~  ...Lia.'qa~L~L'.~J....WJL~j~.t~.a. ~ ~kt J . .~a .W.L  a.:a~ .~.~..t~ . . . .'. .: 
co~L NOT,OES " " ' - :  ' COAL  .O~XOES ...... " I ' ' COAL 'NOTtOES-  ' ' " 'I " " eo~ NOT~'~ : "i' : ' , . . . . . .  
Casoiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District District of I[ Cassiar Land, District. District of I[ . Omin~ca Land I)iStrict • 
Cassiar. ° Cassiar. ] Caasiar. [ -' District of Caasiar ' . i 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber Take notice that Ethel McCumher of I Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
ofHazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelten, broker, intends to applyfor Haselton, broker, intondstoapplyforaJofCalgary,  Alta~ fa~ner,:intends* to . : 
a ]icence to prospect for coal andpetm- a lieence to prospect fo~ coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- [apply for a l icense to prospect  for . 
leum en the following described lands: leum on the following described lands: leum over the followingdescribedlands:'[ coaland petroleum over the  following 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the .Commencing a t  a post planted on[deseribei~lands; ~ " ~ . " 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stikine .loire about 23 miles north and Stikine'slope" aboug 25 tniles north and [ .' Commencing at  a post planted on the " 
and 61-2 miles west from the northeast 4 miles west from the northeast corner 5 miles west from th9 northeast corner I Skeena slope about 11 miles north and* ~ 
cornerof 1ot129, thence south 80 chains, of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east of Lot 129, thence soutli 80 chains, [4 miles west from the northeast comer" 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west[ of lot 129, thenee south 80 chains, west 
chains to point of. commencement, chains to point of commencement, 80 chainste ~oint of commencement, J80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 : 
known as claim No. 1. known as claim 13 Ethel McCumber. known as claim 25. Ethel McCumber. [ chains .•to point of commencement, ' 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec 20, 1911 " Dde. 21, I911. [ known as claim No. 44. • " 
• ' Dee. 17, 1911 Walter Skelhoroe 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassmz Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . / 
Cassiar ~,~siar Caasiar . ! ummeea l~anu ~lsl;ric~. ~lS~rlcl; oi 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice th~ Ethel McCumber of " " . . . . .  C=i.as~r. _ ~.  -- 
• raKe no~|ce tna~ wa|~er ~Kelnorne, 
• Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton,' broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to applyfora 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- a licence to prospect forcoal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- of Calgary, Alto, farmer, inte.nds to 
leum on the following described lands: leum on the following described lands: leum over ihe followingdescribedlands: apply for a license to prospect for 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post p.lanted on the coal andpetroleum over the following 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stikine slope about 23 miles north and Stikine slope'about 25 miles north and describedlands: 
and 5 1-2 west from the northeast car- 6 miles•west from the northeast corner 5 miles west from the northeast corner Commencing at a post planted on the 
summit of .the St]kine and Skeena ner of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, eas' of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
wee~ 80 chains, • north 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 81 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 rivers about two and three, quarter 
80 chains to point of commencement, chains to point of commencement chains to point of commencement, miles west of mouurnent~ 13 miles 
known as claim NO. 2. known as claim 14. Ethel McCumber known as claim 26. Ethe l  McCumber north and 5 miles west from the north- 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dee. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. east comer of 1ot'129, thence south "80 
" chains, west 80 chaias,.north 80 chains, 
Casslar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of east 80 chains to point of commence- 
Cassiar. Cassiar. ! Cassiar. ment,'known f ib claim 55. E 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of[ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Dee. 18, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro- a lieence to prospect for coal and p.etro- | license to prospect for coal and petro- Omineca Land District 
leum on the following described lands: leum on the following described lands: | leum over the following describedlands: District of Cassiar 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on[ Commencing at a post planted on the Take  notice thatWalterSkelhorne, of 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north the -Stikine slope about twenty-three [ Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 7 Calgary, Alto, farmer, intends to apply 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast miles north and four miles west from | miles west from the northeast corner for a ~icense to prospect for coal and- 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 the northeast corner of lot 129, thence | lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 petroleum over the following described 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north ~ chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains lands: 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of ! to point of commencement, known as Commencing at  a post planted on the 
meat, known as claim No. 3. commencement, known as clmm 15. [ clmm27. Ethel McCumber. summitof the Stikine and Skeena riv- 
Dee. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. I Dec. 21, 1911. . westers aboutof monument,°ne and threel3 milesqUarternorthmileSand 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of [ Csssiar Land District: District of 4 miles west from the northeast corner 
Cassiar. " Caasiar. | Cassiar. of lot 129: thence south 80 chains, west 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel Mccomber of J Take notice that Ethel McCumher of 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fol Hszelton, broker, intends to apply~for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a chains to point of commencement, 
a licence to prospect for coaiand petro license to prospect for coal and petro- ]licence to prospect for coal and petro- known as claim No. 5~. 
leum on the following described lands leum over the foliowingdescribedlands: Ileum over the followingdescribedlands: Dec. 1~. 1911 Waiter Skelhorne 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ Commencing at a post planted en the Commencing at  a post planted on Omineca Land District. District of 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and Stikine slope about 23 miles north afd the Stikine slope abou~ 25 miles north Cassiar. 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeast six miles west from the northeast car- and 7 miles west from the northeast Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
corner of Lot 129, thence south80 ner oflot129, thence south 80 chains, corner oflot129, thence south S0 chains, of Cai~ar~, Alta farmer intends +~ 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 westS.0 chains, .nOrtoh f 80 chains, e~t  lapply ~or ~' licens~ to prospect for"co~ 
east 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, ~ chains ~.  po~n~ ocommencement,  [ and petroleum over the following des- 
ment, known as claim No. 4. known claim 16. Ethel McCumber. Known as cm~m z~. ~me~ ~c~umoer. [ cribed lands: ' . 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumbe~'; Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. . ] Commencing at  a post planted on the 
. . . . .  summit of the Stikine and Skeena riv- Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of Cassmr Land D]str~ct. D]str~ct of rs abut  o . . . . . . .  " r l e o ne ann ~-~ miles wes¢ oI Cassiar. Cassiar. .~aasm. • . 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of . Take notice that Ethel McCumbev.of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of I monument, 13 males north and 4 miles 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton. broker, intends to apply for a l Haselton, broker, intends to apply for a] west from the northeast corner of lot 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- [ license to prospect for coal and petro-1129' •thence south 80 chains, east 80 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the followingdescribed]ands:' leum over the following described]ands: chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on [ Commencing at a post planted on the I to point of comr~encement, known as 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and Stikine slope about 23 miles north and Stikine slope about 25 miles north and8 elmm No. 57. Walter Skelhorne. 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 7 miles west from the northeast corner miles west from the northeast corner Dec. 18, 1911. 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 5. 
of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west Omineca Land District. District o f  
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 Cassisr. 
chains to point of commencement, chainstopointofcommencement, known Take notice that Walter Skeihome, 
known claim 17. Ethel McCumber. as claim 29. Ethel MeCumher. of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. apply for a license to prospect for coal 
- " and petroleum over the following dos- 
Cassiar Land District. District of Caesiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land'District. District of cribed lands: 
Cassiar. Cassiar. Cassiar. • Commencing at a post pls_~ted on the 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Skeena slope about 3miles north and 2 
'Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a [ Hazelton, broker,'intends to apply for a [ miles east from the northeast comer of 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- license to prospect for coal and petro- [license to prospect for coal and*petro- [lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the followingdescribedlands: [leum over the followingdeseribedlands: [chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
Commencing at a pest planted on the Commencing at a post planted on the [ Commencing at a post planted ~ on I to ~ int  of commencement, known as 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and Stikine slope about 23 miles north and7 [the Stikine slope about 25 miles north Iclmm No. 6, 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeast miles west from the northeast corner I and 4 miles west of the northeast ear- [ Dee. 7, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west her Lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 0mineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. ' chains to point of commencement, chains, to ~oint of commencement, chains to point of commencement, Take notice that Walter Skelhome, 
known as claim No. 6. ";' known as clmm 18. Ethel McCumber. known claim 30. Ethel. MeCumber. of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
Dec. 20, 1911. . Ethel McCumber. Dee. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. apply for a license to prospect for coal 
Cassiar Land District. I)istrict of Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of and petroleum over the following des- 
Cassiar. Cassiar. Cassiar. cribed lands: 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of . Commencing at  a post planted on the 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a ] Skcena slope about 3 miles north and 2 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- Imiles east from the northeast earner of 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the t~ollowingdescribedlands: leum over the ~followingdescribed|ands: I lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on Commencing a~ a post planted about chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north afld the Stikine slope about 23 miles north 25 miles north and 5 miles west from to point of commencement, known as 
21-2 miles west from the northeast and 6 miles west from the northeast he northeast corner of lot 129, thence claim No. 7. Walter Skelhorne 
comeroflot129, thence north 80 chains, comer of Lot 129, thence north 80 north8O chains, eastS0ehains, southS0 Dec. 7, 1911 " . 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, chains, west 80 chains to point of cam- Omineca Land District. District of 
chains to point of commeneeent, known e~st 80 chains to point of commence- mencement, knownas claiin31. Cassiar. 
as claim No. 7. Ethel McCumber. ment, known as claim 19. Dee. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. Take notice that  Walter Skclh0rno 
Dec. 20, 1911. Dee. 20, 1911. " Ethel MeCumber. 
' ' Cassiar Land District.• District of of Cal~ary, ~ Alta, farmer, intends to 
Cassiar Land District. District of, Cassiar Land District. District of ~nnni~r aPPW zor a dcense to prospect for coal 
Cassiar. Cassiar. Take notice, tha~-Ethel McCumber of an.~ petroloumover the following des- 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber el Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Hazelton, broker, intendsto apply for a cr~ed lands.: 
e f r ai and e re ~ommencmg at a st  planted on the Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo] Hazelton, broker, intendsto apply for a license to prosp  t o co p t - ~ . . . .  ~o .
a license to prospect for coal andpetro license to prospect for coal and petro- ]~,~ ,~o, ,~o ~11~= d~scr~ la~no- ~Keena mope a~out b mizes north and z ' 
leum on the following described lands leum over the followingdescribedlands: "-o.n'"~'~:'~:i"~'~t~'~':~t'~la~'~e~'on'~'~e miles east from the northeast comer of 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ ., Commencing at a post planted on the ~t~" : - : ' i :~ : '~ou ~ 2~5~mi'[es'nort ~ an ~ I lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and Stikine slope about 23 miles north ~ '~"~=~ th~ northeast ~"~ [ chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to  o in  f c '  2 1-2 miles west from the northeast and 6 miles west from the northeast of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west [ . P ~t o .^0mmencement, known as 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 comer of lot 129, thence north 80 80 chains," south 80 chains," east 80 cm]m~ . °.- .az walwr  ~Kemorne 
chains, east 80 chains, 'north 80 chains, chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, chains to point of commencement, [ uec. '~, au~ 
west 80 chains to point of commence- west 80 chains, to point of commence- known as calm 32. Ethel McCumber. J Omlneca Land District District of 
ment, known as claim 8. ment known as claim 20. " uec. 21, 1911. Cassisr ' 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber: Dec. 20 1911: Ethel McCumber. ~ • - • . . . . .  • . . . . . .  I Take notice that  ~falter Skelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of .Caasiar Land District. District of ~ . .~.  ox ~a|gary, ~a  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
"=°° '="  a i $ . . . .  Cassiar. Cassiar. • p y or a hcense to prospect for coal 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of an~ ~etroleum over the followin ~ des Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for acr ibed  lands" 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a licence to prosnect for coal and netro- ~ mm n i" " " " - -"  "" 
a iieence to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro . . . .  ~o e c ng  a~ a 0s t  paan~eu on me 
leum over the ~ollowmg described[ands: Skeena alo-e about ~miles north and 2 j~ u leum on the following described lands: leum over thefoUowingdescribedlands: Commencing at a post planted On miles ast fro th - -"  " e rnerof 
Commencing at a post planted on _ Commencing at a post planted on the • . • e m e nor~neas~ o 
St~kme slope about 25 males north and lot 129 th~nc ~-outh °0"chains east 80 the Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 7 miles west from the nortbeast~corner chain°' nor~th ]~ ohal-~s west R~) Chains 
and 3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 4 miles west from the northeast corner lot 129, thence north 80 chai~s, east 80 +^ ~.~+ ~¢ .^~.~'~+ ~ . . . .  as 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 . . . .  t,~m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
chmns, south 80 chains, west 80 chinas clmm ~To ~ Wal+~r Skelhorne west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, known as Dec ~'~191~1 ' " "~ ' 
chains to point of commencement, to point of commencement, known as ' ., 
known as claim 9. Ethel ~cCumber. cla|m 21. Ethel McCumber. claim 33. Ethel MeCumber. '/ 
Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. . Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. .~ 
Cassiar Land District• District of ~assiar Land District. Distriet of Cassiar Land District. District of Take notice that  Walter Skelhorne 
Cassiar. Cassiar. " Cassiar. of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to~ 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of apply for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Hezelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends toapply for a and petroleum over the foUowing dss-- 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- [ license to prospect for coal and petro, license to prospect for coal and petro- eribed lands: 
leum on the following described lands: [ieum over the following deseribedlands: leum over the foliowingdescribedlands: Commencing at  a post olanted on the 
Commencing at a post planted on[ Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the Skeena slope about 5 m~i~s north and 2 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north I the Stikine slope about 23 miles north Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 7 miles east from the no~heast corner of , 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast I and 4 miles west from the northeast miles west from the northeast corner lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, comer of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 eaSt $0 c]ialns, south 80 chains,' west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 to point of commencement, known as 
chains to point of commencement, 80chains to point of commencement, chains to point of commencement, claim No, 11. Walter Skelhorne 
known aselalm 10. Ethel McCumher. known as claim 22. Ethel MeCumber. known as claim 34. Ethel McCumber. Dec. 7, 1911 
Dec. 20, 1911, Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. Omineea Land District. District of 
Casstar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of " Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar. 
Cassiar. • Caasiar. Cassiar. Take notice that  Walter Skelhorns 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel MeCumher of Take nottcethat Ethel MeCumber of of Calgary, Alta," farmer, intends to 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton. broker, intends to apply for a apply fat ~ a license to prospect for coal 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- license toprospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- and petroleum over the following des- 
leum on the following described lands: l eum over the fo31owing described lands: leum over the following describedlands" crib~d lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the Commencing at  a post planted on Cdmmencin~ at a post planted 9. miles 
~.he Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stlkine slope about 23 miles north and Stikine slope about 25 miles north and 8 north aud 2 miles east of the northeast. 
~nd 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 3 miles west from the northeast corner miles .west from the northeast co~er corner of lot 129, thence north 80.chains 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east of lot 129, thence north 80 chains~ west west 80 chains~ south 80 chains. ~ast 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 8OChains, south 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of comfiiencement, 
east 80 chains to point of commence-• chains to  point of commencement, chains to point of commencement,, lmown as claim No. 1. 
meat, known as clmm 11. [known as claim 23. - Ethel McCumber. known as claim 25. Ethel MeCumber, Dec.~6, 1911 Walter Skelhome 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel MeCumber. [Dec. 20, 1911. Dec. 21, 1911. Omineca La~d DistriCt;.. DistriCt of 
Caaslar Land District. District of [ Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of - Caasiar. 
Cassiar. [ Cassiar. Casslar. Take .notice ~ that  Walter Skelhorne 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of [ Take notiee that Ethel MeCumher of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of of Calgary, A l to ,  farmer, intends to 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Ha~elton, broker, intends to apply fora Haselton, broker, intends to apply for a apply ~or a license to prospect for coal 
a licence to prospect for coal sndpetm- license to prospect for coal ani] petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- and petroleum.over the following des- 
leum on' the following eescribed lands: leum Over the followingdsscribedlands: leum over the followingdescribed lands: cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at apost  planted on the . Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at  a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope, about 21 miles north Stikine slope about 25 mile# north and the Stikine slope abou~ 27 miles north Skcena slope about 5miles north and 2 
and 6 1-2 mileswest from the northeast 4 miles west from the northeast corner sad 8 miles west  from the northeast miles west from the northeast corner 
corner of lot 129; thence north 80] of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, .east corner of !ot129, thence southS0chains, r0f lot 129, thence south 8Ochains, west 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 1 80 chains,, nor th  80  chains, w~st 801 west 80 chains, north 80 chains, least 80 80 chains, north 80.  chains,. ~east 80 
east8Ochains to point of commence-]chains to~.psint of~eommencement, !.chains to. . l~tnt Of eOmmencem.e~t, .ehaln~ te ~PS.!nt= o f  con~len¢~lent~ 
ment, "known as elhim 12. - I known u:emim =4. Ethel MeCumber. ] known u oJstv~.86. Ethel Me(~tlmoer, Icnow~ a~elalat ;No. 1 ~ . .  
Dee.  20, 1911. Ethel M~Cumber. I Dec .  ~lw 1911,  I u~,  Z~, lev i ,  - ,  • . . . .  D Co, ~,  191t  " . .  ~ Wai te~~k¢~otze :  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..: . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  . :~.,.~ *.~.: ~.,, , ,~-.. . . . . . . .  
.{/' 
: " q m" 4 m'"  m m ~ :'  q ~ ~ " " " '  " : " ' f . ; "  m " : ~ ~:m h~ ,'h~:h~ ~ m:;' :m ~'  I " m m q . . . .  I f f ' f ~ . : ~ : ~ " : ' [ ' ,  " f" :~' ' I '~ : m ; : . . . .  , m ~ ~ ~ ' :h '~ ~]: m""  m . m m "I L : m . : : . ~ m ~' '''2__m . .  " L : m . : ' ' ' I~" 
, . :~ ' : ;  :..; -~. :% ;: . . . .  ."_..;: i.: ~ '~:: .: .-.~ .i..:,:. :~i", ~., ~ -  -.. . . . . .  ~F/E*OMIN~..~MIN~R~-:~A URDAY, " 
j .,,. j " " t ' ' f '  / i - - i l l  i j . . . . . .  ; , j ' :  -- 11 ~--~ 
I - . . .  : :- '~ / ~.I , I- " 
"~; '" I .'," - me. e~' rm¢~, '~Az~, .To~ .: ~'  
. . . .  sunday  I~ ;v teos i  Morn ing  at  l l  o 'e l~k:  'Sunday  
~-' School  a t  1 ~.~ p .m. ; ,  NaUVe xerv lc~,3 .80  p .m. ;  
. Even in l l  8a f r i ca , :7  p .m. . .  -. . . 
: • - , REV.  J .  F IELD.  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. HAgELT~N 
• f~'v ' lcea hold ,every  ,Sunday  evenlhf f  in  the 
Church 'Room ~t  '/ .80 o 'c lock. '  . . . . .  
REv, D. R~ McLeAN.  
I NEW HAZRTON /ilJNINE$$ MIeN 1 
i t " ' Open for ?usiness t 
Rates: 
Rooms $1.00 Beds 50e 
Geo. C. ~rtley, Proprietor 
l New Hazelton " . 
• ~j , '~ , , .O . .~ ,~.d  ~., , , . . , . , , .~,, .~,V~.~,~.~.. ,  , .~, 0 
Sheehan's NeW 
Restaurant 
Opposite Union Bank 
Pugsley St. 
New Hazdton 
Beet Meals First-class Service 
Only White Help Employed 
DOC SHEEHAN 
Proprietor 
l 
New Hazelton 
Cont ractors  
.We will furnish quota- 
. tions on all classes of 
Buildings. Contract or 
-, -Day,Labor. ,Joband Shop,  
• Work .  First-class work- 
manship guaranteed .  
Call on u.q before you let 
your work. 
Richards & Knight 
.... ~_.;:- :"."~::;!' 
.. _ :---'_:;k~~-_'.-,.~. 
NEW HAZELTON 
1 ¢ : / i  ::  Notes Of General interest- 
• ;' e '.:harbor improvements  President. a~d/members 'o f  his 
next.summer.  :: ~ • ' . . I cabinet.'now admi t  th'atthe.re- 
Lloyd-.Georgedeclares that the 
reportedsplit in the Liberal cab- 
inet is mythical} " " 
The Liberals O f the" province 
will meet in  convention at Van-  
couver on Feb.'29. 
Ear! Grey's Rifles, the military 
organization of Prince Rupert, is 
to have Serum and bugle band. 
":The extension of. Canada's. Par- 
cels post system is engaging the 
attention of the postoflice depart- 
ment. 
Sir George Dougbty, who  is in- 
terested iu the big fishery enter- 
prise near Prince Rupert, was in 
.that city last Week.- " ' 
The population of the British 
overseas dominions is now 371,- 
102,000, an increase of 64,000,-  
000 in twenty years. :
= ~  
' A drill hall is to be erectedin 
I Prince Rupert, at a cost to the 
department~ot militia of $75,000. 
I The  city will provide a site.. 
- = 
Speaking at a Socialist meeting 
in. Victoria, Parker Williams said 
that a man who would not steal 
when hungry deserved to rot; 
The Canadian Northern will 
operate a coastwise steamship 
line on the Pacific as soon as its 
transpacific line is in operation. 
. For want  of storage facilities, 
30, (}00, 000, bushels of wheat  in 
the prairie provinces has been 
damaged by exposure to the 
weather. 
Do your shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest and Best Assorted 
• Stock of 
Men's Furnishings 
• In Northern British Columbia 
We repair Jewellery of every 
description. Satisfaction guar. 
anteed. 
Weearry all the leading makes in 
Fifteen thousand bluejackets 
are to be added to the strength 
of Germany's  naval forces. The 
Kaiser 's government is" spending 
, [ t f r", " I ~ ~ " I ~ " L , " '  . .  " k r" ' 
vel; $2~,000,000a year_on 'the 
navy  and army. 
In connectioa ~with . ext~nsior 
of the boundaries of Manitoba, it 
is stated that the federal govern, 
ment will bring down a-b i l l  
giving ontar io access to Hud- 
son's Bay-at Port  Nelson. 
Victoria will present memorials 
to the federal • and provincial 
governments, advocating the 
project of a bridge across Sey- 
mour Narrows, to connect~Van. 
couver Island with the mainland. 
I The  Canadian Northern has 
sold to an English syndicate K00,- 
000acres of land. The  price was 
over $1,500,000. -- The  land is in- 
the Humboldt  distri.ct, and isre- 
quired for .a special immigration 
scheme. 
A leading authority says that 
it takes 75,00{),000 cans a. yearlto 
meet  the demands  of the canning 
factories of this country, or 
enough of.them make a stHrig of 
tin that would reach allthe way  
volution,headed ,by EmiHano 
Zapata has grown to such .-pro- 
portionsas re.make it the  most 
foi~nidable yet  •-faced"by-the 
present government  .... 
HAZELTON"]]EFEAT$ 
• TELKWA AT HOCKEY 
Loca l  Men Win  l n te res t lng  
Match  f rom Va l ley  .Team 
On R ink  o f  Lat ter .  
The stalwarts of the Hazelton 
hockey team, with a number_of 
their supporters, journeyed to  
Telkwa early in the week, return- 
ing yesterday with the-sca lp  ..of 
the Valley.players. The matcl~, ~
Which was played on Wednesdas, 
afternoon, was an excit ing and 
hard-fought contest, which was 
witnessed, by an enthusiastic 
crawd. The play on both sides 
was fast asd clever, and.  the 
exhibition of Canada's great  win- 
ter game was regarded as one of 
the best of. the season. In the 
first half Hazelton succeeded in 
firming the net for one tally, 
while each team scored a goal in 
the last half. 
The Telkwa team, a l thoughone 
of the newest in the district, put 
up a stiff fight, several of the G. 
T. P. stars showing .excellent 
form. The Hazelton men, how- 
e.ver, again proved the excellence 
of their team play, and gained;~ 
meritoriousvietory. Frank Ch~ ~- 
leson was 'referee. There was 
some speculation on the result, 
at even money.. 
The line-up of  the team was -as 
follows: 
Telkwa Hazeiton _ 
McDona ld  goal Slinger 
Miles point M0~s~a 
Brown.  :- cover Johnso~ 
Moffat rover R~imsay 
BamPton center Fawcett 
Wallace r ight Aldous 
Norman left  Kenney 
A return match, on the Hazel. 
ton rink, is scheduled fo rFebru .  
ary 24, when the local team 
hopes to show Telkwa as good a 
time as. the valley men arranged 
"for their ~isitors. 
Carn iva l  In  Even ing  
~pedal Corr~,pondeace. 
A very enjoyable masquerade 
carnival was  held on the Te lkwa 
WATCHES 
ThereWill Be Only One 
 ZELTON 
The Supreme Authority on Railway matters in Canada, 
the Dominion Railway Commission, has decided that the 
Station and Railway Yards Shall be at 
N.E W. HAZELTON 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as i ~ 
safe as Vancouver, winnipeg or Montreal. We have 
purchased from NorthernInterior Land Co., Ltd., of I 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  the  choicest 
Lots In Section One 
in the ottieial townsite of New Hazelton. Y~u can 
' secure lots in the 
..... Business Section 
at startling prices if you apply today. Hundreds have 
been.waiting for a 
Settlement 
of the controversy-regarding the railroad townsite. • The 
matter  is now finally sett led for all t ime.  
skating rink on Wednesday  even. 
inf. Unfortunately the ice was g Opp ity 
 o,.y  oo, ooo ,oo our  o r tun  
did not seem to spoil the enjoy- 
ment  of either masqueraders or has arrived. Priees will advance sharply. Buy  
sightseers, There was  a large 
turnout and. considering the a- " now at the  beg inn ing  and make the b ig profits " 
mount of material  obtainable in 
the valley the. costumes wet!  ~ 
very creditable to the wearers t .ll
for the best ladies', fancy cos- 
tumes and one fo r  the best male " ' " " 
costume. .Mrs .  Eggleston, who  • .-. " ' -,~::' '...~ . . . . . .  ,,....,. :.. . . . . .  : 
""Mail Orders Solicited. was very well got up as Bo.Peep, . . . . .  . 
i r . . . . .  " from ttal i fax to Vancouver and took first, Mrs. Wallace who 
back again to Calgary. looked thepar t  she represented :. 
" n • ' - - -  "ARose"  wassecond and Miss i i ~ @. ,, ":~ ~ -,~~,-~ '. ..... 
" " " New. Hazelton It is the general belief in the M. Dommersnes  dressed charm- . , ,. ~ .................. - - 
capital the Madem ingly as an " I r ish Peasant Girl'~ - t_mm I 
-" took third. Many  other charming " " ~ 
i :.i I amfrom_NEW HAZELTON . . . .  ~ costumes were worn by the - : i  - ~-:~i;,i . 
. .  .-,-..- " • ' : -. . - . .  . - tallies. Frank Charleson and ' ~:/:'.. . . . . . . . . .  .~.... .... . ,.: :.:/ -iii<.7} ...... , . . . . . . .  i:i. ~-" 
• .. -~ ~ ~ '  "•"~,v1 '  v, .~m ~=~ • M ike  Sweeney, Who were weli'l.. : ~ " / ~"?-'!~V':I/.,!~~I'~ ~II~Y~I?•~.:~! ~ ".."~ ~.!,~, ~" . . . . .  "..  
,L • ~ l l ~ i J ~  ~ . ~ v  • • ' ,~m~=d• divided first prize in theother~J~ ': " .~  ").~i, i~i";:i:i ~ " i !~ . . .~ |  
| 
, . - :  :OmineeaLandDistriet Distrletof . I ra  ..'..,'"i,* .~.~.~`:~``!`.~!~!~¼?i~`~`i.~.~ii`~`~)!:~i.~.~`i.~`..``:`~..~..y..~`~.~."~ - "; '...Ii 
. & 1 ~ " . ~ i "  - ~ ,  . . . .  .; . . .  : ' : :i.:, ..... Coast, RangeS. " ~ ' ":-.i: '~ ~ ~.~:~i.~!~`~`~!~.!..;..!~!`~..`-..~..~!~)i(;~:!i~.!7~.~;~.!~i~!~!~:.~! ,:~: .::/,:iil/~ !:;:! ,~IL I-";II. ~ .~'-'~i":! -i;:~i"i;:: ; ." :~'f"~:~ '-...-.~:.i:. i~ 
. Aavamage lnan  r te re .  , . . . .  ,-,: ,",- i . . . :  ',, ~Tl~l~k~ nottce that .A.P.,Augustlne, o!  L~.~ ~ ' :.." . : ' " .:; ' :  ~:~ *~ :-!"~:;~ ::!!::" ::~~"~: ' / : i~ .~: .:~-..: ::~, !~i!.~¢!i;~i~i-~ ! , ~::.i:'. i:i .;-:;:.i" ii:!;i: i .  :...-;.~-..:!~ 
. . . . . . . . .  : .. . • .... . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . • • ouver , .  occupation lane surveyor, ~ ' / " ' . . . .  " :~ ' f~:~,~ " ' : :  " " ' - '  :~! ":i ~ i-i.:'~:~!:.!:,,~.~i:: ~ , !~:':~!:::~ '~: : '  : ' : ~::: ' , :  i l  
' " . . . .  -'. " .i " .. " "ntendstoeplyfor rmisslon to ptir. ' " " '" : :  ' ' . i ~ " : ' "',- -~' ~'~. -i . /'. . 
i:.....~ • REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD, INVEST:  .... . :: :; : chue.the~fsl~olwing~es~cribedlanda: , ~ , , . ., .-~.,.-... .... .: : , . . . . .  . . . ,  ,.,. :.. ,:,.L, : : . , I !~i.i~i. !. J.- Its a natural towmke, , " ' :, ~'-: :~, i':.:- 7.".. ,i .,.~. ,... '... • .t~..mnie.nosng at a post planted at the ~ ' . ', -, , , " ' ' ' , ,, ~ "r' ' .... " .-," '. ~:' " '" . . . . . . .  ' . ; " '' 
' " " ~ ;  . • . • " ....... . ."" • " "..: , . • ",:" ~ " Isoutn-eas~comer oz t.ot 4012, thence ~ . . . . . .  . ' • - • ..-. ... . . :. - . . . "..' ~ 2. It.h.fuel at,its very door. ~.  ,.. / ,  :.-.. : -  . .  ,-..!.:.:,-,i., 40eh.ai.ns,e~t, 80 chains soUth, thence ~ I I~  " ." 11 I I~  ' ; ' : "a~,~- .  ~ ~ " . .  '~  ~ .  ' =~""  " ~ '~I  
,::-~, .. 3..The town is m the.centre of a rich rnlnerd-hclt::-"; ;"~ :: - :."~.~-~ :. ~o enmnsmo~.Or~.a to e~t boundary ~ A|__L___ .~ l I I _- _":~ • ', _ " "-: q : [ ~' [" ~I ~ " :h ` '.I~" I '~  j ' 1 " ~ Ih I ~  j "~ i" " '  J "  j'' I I 
. . . .  4 - -~:  . '  . . . .  :~: . ' .  oz  L/. aul.. ~ leWlgt ;  S p re -emptaon,  mence  " " " " l ~ r f l  . The~T,P. holds a charter for'~ ral~rOad.f,O,.h~t0 D,w~0,..jl~ortha!ongeas~rn ~oandar~ o, C. A. ~ Iq~olral  p flllre ¢ NWII   I:_a: : | 
.i- ;:i, i~;: kwill be. ~e supply point for all th~ Nor!hem Interior;-, '::~':, :: :~ .)..-:. ~, I ~oe~ P~P~t'~oB:~:~p~:~th  a , .  ~ta,~t,i,~,~,a, . ~1~UIJWlla& 11aq/U Ih#qaqa.IMi.ll, i i l i , J .  VVe  9 xatU  
I i  
¢.' ~ p. 1 Im aRnculturatmnos are very fertilg., " ": " ' " ' ' -: " ~ :].to purchase, thence east ~ shahs more ~ ' " " " ' - " ; " - ' ~ : " : ~ *"  ' . ._ .i~ 
• , or less to south east corner of Frank " ~i ::  . . -7 ,  .~H~el prince ROl~rt:s m a:k".et gardem.i. :  tg~il~'s ~-ppli~ation  purchase, thence M Jo int  Owners  and Sole A~ents  For t  George  Townmte : ~ 
: o ,  i ne  Comtmctlon ot~.the l~ulkiey'bridge ~'aerth 40 Chains, thence west 20 chains ~ I1% . " I[% *1/* . I='J~t ~ " q l  d - -  . i t  ~ ,~ - i~  
. . . .  -~t  area;o[ a-';cultura[ hn& . . . . .  " m l l ~ to south,east corner of Lot 4013, thence ~ INIIIIIFIMI" ~l l l l f l l~ f f  ~ I .~nt~l l¢~ ~nnf  l l~#tass~a~ II~ l "  [ ]  
. . . . . . .  L . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ~ent j  I 
) ~lpheus~3rive Augtmtine. 
~:!/<:~ ~.  ~, .  ~':  f .  " "~ , . " • " ;- ~j~'-,.~,,~.',,'• ? ; '~  ~7 :: L~ ~ •7-~--  : , • ' - : -•~ ~'  " ' ' " - - " . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ';"'~!i ~;~ - -  
T-~P. O~ECA-M~ER.  S ,~D~.  ~pV.~R~¥ ~7, +~9~ ' ' 
" 'Cass iar .Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c to f  Cass iar  Land Dist r ic t  Distr ict  of  Cassiar Land Distr ict  D is t l ' i c to f  I _ _ .  ~ .~-~-..-"-~f~... .  f - '~ . - . " l l  :On.l.lnecaLandDhtrtc-t Dis'trictefCnss.lar I 1 ~  " !, 
. . . .  • • • " ~ass  a r  l+anu vmcr  co. v i sor  c~ e l  ~aos l f l r  TaKe  not i ce  h • • ' , ' " ' " ,- Casslar• Casslar.  Casslar I , rob~ .~t .~ +h.+ Ethe l  U~Cumbo r o f  Haze l t^n I . . . .  t .at  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  o f ,Ca lgary ,  [ . Take  not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne , .~f  Cialg~rY, . 
• • , • ~ , , -~  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , A l tO, ,  ~armer ,  in tones  to  app ly  fo r  a seence  to  A l t~ Ia rmer ,  in tends  to  app ly :  fo r 'a  l t~a lm. . to  + Take notice that  Ethe l  McCumber Take  notice that  Ethel  McCumher of Take not ce that  Ethe l  McCumber o ]broker steads to •apply for a .license to i~res~t  for coal and-e '~-~-, - o -~-*he folla ~ [~rco~et ¢^-+--+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 fHaze l~n,  broker,  Intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazclton, broker, intends to apply  for  a I prospect fore oat and petroleum over the follow- I r&g deseribel !ands;. / described lands:" . . . . . .  w~. f.. 
a l lcence to prospect  for  coal and netro- a l iccnce to nrosncct for coal and notre- l icense to nrosnect for  coal and ~et rb  m~aoscri+l~-~_ o ran as. _ . . . . . . . .  , - .~_ ~.,. __ •CommencmE ate  post planted on the Skeena / •C°mmenclngato p st plant#d on the Bttklae 
c0rnero f  Io1129, thence south 80 chains, of lot  129, t imnce north 80 chains, west  Iof  Lot  129, and 2 3-4 in l~s  s o u t h w e s t l ~ l  ...... -: ....... / " ' + : J .  
east80cha ins , .nor thO0chatns ,  wcstOO 80 chains, south 80 chains, eas t  8O l from the junction of the west  fork w i th  [ O.m~Pc~l~c~d~l~,~tt~rsDkl~[~oct~fCa~_ I Omlneoa' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  / .C~slarLendDlstrlct. DlstriotofCso~lar.. " 
• ans  to  point  of commencement,  chains to point of commencement,  I the main St l ine, thence ssnth 80 chains, I Al to  f s rmcr  In tends  to  aon lv  fo r  a l i cense  to  I l ake  ho l ies that  Wa l te r  ~ke lhorne  of  Ca l~a~ / . . .  e l i ce  t .hat  W a l te r .qk~horno  o f .Ca l~y ,  : 
• , • • ,, , - - -  ~ ~ -~,  ~.lr .~. fa rmer ,  mrenos  to  app ly  ' l o r  a lg~+f lH~ Known as claim No. 37. known as c laim49. Ethel  McCumber• Iwest  80 chains, north 80 chains east  l prospeot for coal and petroleumoverthefollowingl Alto., Farmer, Intends toupply fora license te l  . . . . . .  +e . . . . .  ,o.~ . .~_ , . _ i . _ . .~ .  , . , _  ', 
Dec.  21, 1911. Ethe l  MeCuinber Dec 22, 1911 80 chains to -o in t  of commencement,  I descr ibed  land  : . . . .  I I~ ~ t fo rc  oa land  pet ro le t lm over tha  fo l low ing  l ink  descr ibed  lands  - "  + 
• " • I •  , .~  . . . .  • • ~.  ~ • I Commenc ing  a te  post  pmutea  enthe  ~ l~eena l  oescr l coa  lanus ,  . / Commene ingata" -oet  - lanted  on  the  S t lk lne  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  Knswn as  c la im ~1,  £~[ne l  ~ct -umDer ,  slope about  9 mi les  nor th  and  f ive rat ios  west  Commenc ing  a t  a pest  s lanted  on  the  Skeena  ale "~ " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Casslar Land Dlstrlct. District of Casslaz Land Dlstrlct Dlstrlct of I oo oq T011 le~ th  . . . . .  h . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I slo-~ a .............................. I poaboutl9 mllcsnorth and5 mlloswestffihm I 
• . ' ~ ,  .~ ,  .~  ....................................... , . ,~ , ,~  o - .~ , ,  ~ ~ .~ , . .=o  ,w . . ,  . . .  • . . ,o  w~o~ . .  the  nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  129 thence  'nor th  80  Casmar. Cass la r•  I I soeha ins ,  wcst  80cha ise ,  nor th  so cha ins ,  es~t  s0[the nor theast  earner  o f  Io t129,  thencoeoath  so/chains west  sO chaos  eouth 'so  eha l rm east :80  " ! 
• Take notice that  Ethel  McCumhep o f  Take  notice that  Ethe l  MeCumber of ~. .o . . . .  r - - . ,  r~:_ . . : _~ r~. . _ . . . ' _ .  _~ I cha lns topo ln to fcommcnccment ,  knownasc la lmiehans ,  cas tS0  cha ins  nor th  80 cha ins , '  west  so /eha lns '+^.o=_ .~.__~ . . . . . . . .  , . _ . _ - -~ ._ , . , _  
T -Tn~l t~n h~nb~ ; . t~ .1o  * . . . .  h ,  + '^.  u~_^, .^_  L_  ~.__  : _ . __~ . . . . . .  ~.. ~- -  I ~ .~m,~ ~V~IU umbr~b• ~mtr ]~ uz  127. Dec. 16, 19 l l ,  ' Wa l te r  Ske lhorne .  I enmns  to  po in t  o f  ~mmoacemcnt ,  known as / ,~ ,  ~ ~7~'o~tT="~° '°~.W~Z?~T~T 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  p , .~ ,uo  ~u t t laF ,  J . v~ l l t~ lLu l i ,  ~JI 'OKUI', I I IbC I IU~ US ~tpp~y ~Or  I Cnn .q ia r  I I c la im 48 Wal ter  Ske lhorne  i . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ ' " - "  
heence to  prospsct  fo r  coa land petro- a l icense to  prospec.t forcoal .and petro- I Take notice th-at-~.[lqel McCumber of ] Omlneoa Land District. Dlstrtet of Casslar• I Date Dec• 17, 1911. , / 
eum on t;ne zonowln~ aescr losu lanus: leum on t;ne touowlngaescr ioeo  lan~s: .Hazel+on hr~t.~ r i n t~nda~ n~rdw@m.n} Tako notice that WolterSkelhorno of Calgary, I / - . ar~aanummet. ~eme~oz~a,  l r 
Commencing a t  a post planted on Commencing at  a vest  p lanted on the I ,i .... 2 ÷~ ~'~,~•~'+~'~ ~'~ '~.  "]  Alto., farmer, intends to apply for n license to I n~i . . . .  r.,~d ~.t.d.~ r~ht~t~t ¢ r.oot, ] ~raKenotlco that W al.ter Skalhorne of •Colgate t 
the  St ik in • • • - - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~- ~- .  -. ,~ ~.~-  prospcotforcoalandpetrolsumoverthefonowlng ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r• ~,m.,zarmer, nnrenos to applyzor a ncommto 
e slope about  27 mi les north St lk lne slops about 29 males north and [leum over  the ~ l l sw in  ~" dsscrihsd~ands" ~ described lands" • I . .Takenotice that Walter Skelhorne of.Calgary, / prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
and 6mi les  s s in a A , ta  xarmer  mtenoa  to  app ly  xor  a ncence  to  InK  descr ibed  lands  • we  t - f rom the  nor theast  ear -  8 1 -2mi les  west f rom ' the  nor theast  car .  I Commenc in~ at  a ~ost  ~l-~tea ~-  ~h~l Commcnc  g " t  a ves t  p lanted  on  the  Skennat  "' _ -  , . . . . . . . . . .  | . . • . ' . . . " ~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  nor  n f  T ,n t  19f i ,  ~.=,,~+t'^~"^ c u~uO^•'+h ov°n ~"""'~,"h";-" ut-~ ~u~-" z~v,~nn ~[]¢l~e'1" . . . . . . .  Hur~u'u euOn ~uum~,-~^: . . . . .  ~t~b"  I . . ~ ~ /;'. - • "  - ~•" ". ~ n slo-e~ about  15 mi les  nor th  and  7 mi les  --~est I descriPr°sPco~ xor  coa l  anapet ro leum over  zne lo l |ow lnE  I : commenc ing  a~ a post  pmnr~a on  ene  St lk (~e 
w~t~n ~h.i~ -^ . , .  on -~^: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS t l k lnes lopeabout  33ml l ss  north and l from tho northasst corner of lot129, thenco north[ ~ bed la.nds.. . . . . . . . .  /slopooboutlemlles north and h miles We~t.f.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .u~-t. ou ~.nmv, ea~v v0 cnalns, soum vu canine, west; VVl l0mi les west  from the nor theast  comer  l so chalss cast so chains eesthsoehains wcstsoI •~ommencmKoca pes& paan~ on tes ~Keena/thenortheast enrneroflot 129, thence so¢tli'80 
• uass iar .  Cassiar.  1 • Take notice that  Wa l te r  Ske lhsrne of i /Alto" farmer, Intends to apply for a ileence-'to 
Take notlce that Ethel McCumber  of q..bo .~,;~. th.t P, th.l ~oC~,,,~ho~ .~ known as clalm 62. Ethel McCumber  I r,., .... ^, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- .. • . , - - " "~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n^^ ~Q 1611 " n,~,~,s,-'#, ~ ~a ,zarmer,  i n [enasto  aVV lY l  v . . .e~anuu~smc~,  o l sv~le&o i~asazar ,  l l~a~h~l  Io~.~o ' ': "',= 
nazetton,, broker, intends to apply for  Hazslton, broker,  intends to a~nlu= ~ for I . * - -•  . i .u.~- . -  .~u.~u11- . . .  ~u+ . . . . . . . .  ¥ uopu~.~t  ~u~  . . . . .  uu .~•  -2_~uuu / Take  not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  of  Ca lgary ,  / ' commenc ing_  at  - . - - - . "  ~ ,  nh . t~ . . . . . . . . .  n .  th .  ~t-~....._ '. ' 
a hcence t • • . . A l to . ,  Farmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  • o p lospect  for  eoaland pstro-  a heencs to prospect  for coalan~l~etro-  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [netro leum over the  fonnw, ,= d~, , ,hod[  . . . . . . .  ,^. .^.,o.~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]slope about 5 miles northandSmllosea~t from 
leum sn the following described lands: leum on the following described lands:[ ~asslar ~anu ~is~:~ct. vls~rlc~ at i lands: ...... re - ........ I ~e'n~i~ d l'a•nds '~.'~ ................................. I the~n°rt~h~e~astcohrner°fl°t+h12~ ~he~,.ce.'n~rt~h,. 
~ommenc ing  a t  a post  las ted  on Commsncin  a t  a ost  lantcd on I ~"~'"~"  I • I CommenclaKat  post p lanted  on  the Skeena/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - - -o ,  w . .  - : • . P. g P P . Commensm~ at  a post  p lanted on ehalnetopolntofcommeneement, kaswnaselalm 
p 27 mi les north the St lk lne slope about  twenty-n ine [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I the Skeena slone about  9 mi les north I+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  / ' Dee. 7. 1911 Walter~k~borne. the Stlklne sloe about • • • Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of . slope about 9 miles north and S tulles west from 13 
and 6 rail s s • • nazelgon, oroKer, lntenuszo apply mr  a • "- " .......................................... . . . . . . .  e we  t from the northeast miles north and 8 1-2 males west froml . . . . . . . .  [and I miles east from the northsastlchalas, eentso chains, north'3~ chains, weetso|¢ . . . . . . . . .  - _. . ¢-  . 
l i cense  ~o pros ec~ io r  coal ann e~ro- • cha ise  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  known as  ummcoa ~anu vmm¢~.  ~ ls t r le t  o .  U41III&r c~raTner of Lot  129L thence L osouth.80 the.northeas.t corner  of lot 1.29, thence Ileum over the ~llowing dessribsd~aends • [corneroflot 129, and a~.out 2o ehamsl claim 19 1911  kelho e I Take not,co thetW,lter  kelh=o ef 
a Jtl~, ~a~b OL~ Ullttlll~• hurt .  ou en~m~,  norm ~u cnalns, west; ~u cnalns, soutn I . . . . . . . . .  • I Waster ly 1ram ivlary creek, thence south I . . . .  I Alto., farmer, Intends to apply for & llcemm to 
• " " / [ ~p, pe i~°mmencm at  a pos~ plantea on me " ' i t '/ roe oct for'coal and' etroleum " + ! west  80 chains to point of commence- 60 chains, east  80 chains to point of [  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  [80 chains, west  80 chains north 8 0 [ -  I P P . . . .  P over the fellow- m " ~t~Klne  s lope  anou~ ~ ml lSS  nor t ;n  anu  . tu  • • •'  am neon Land D le t r l c t  D is t r i c t  e f  Cnss ia r  Ing  ocs¢~ena mnae . . . . .  " eat, known as claim No, 39. commencement, known as claim 51, . chalns east 80 chains to omt of -- • • • " • D~s ~ 'a"  P.th.l ~o~,,~o. ~o+ oo  ,~ I ,  ~.,ho, ~o~..~o~ Imdss west ,from the northeast cornerl  . . . .p. ^- cam i Take notsce that Walter 8kelhoroe of Calgary, I ,Commen.cinKate poet.planted on•the Skeena . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I lot 129 and about  @ ~.A ~l i~.  ~,• t l~ . l . ,  I mencemen~, Known as  c la im ;J;J. i Al to . ,  Farmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  | s lope  ansu~ e muea nor th  ann 's  mnos  east  f rom . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,~,., Dec. 10, 1911. Wa l te r  Skelhor~e proepectforcoalandpetToleumoverthofolowing the northeast terser of let 129, thenceeouthO0 Cass lar  Land D~strlct. D ist r ic t  of  Cassiar  Land Distr ict .  Dlstl' lCt of  i f rom theauact lon  of the west  fork w l t~ J "I described lands. • ieha!ns, east.~, ehalns, north sO chains, wost"~0 
Cassiar.  Cass ia r .  [ the  main  Stikine, thence south 89 chains, I ~ l  s~-ocoma~un~tengm~ts ~o~l~tanp~a~te~mUan theestSkennma I~ nmas to p~ o~.~lmeneeme~w~o~kUlh~ 
Take notice that  Eths l  MeCumber of Take  notice that  Ethel  McCumber  of leas t  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 [ ummeca handDmtr ie t .  D is t r i c t  of i the north east corno-~¢ ~ot ~ ,~sw~rom Iv" • ~ec . '~ , .~  :wa~r~ge~¢rne . 
8 ehal s no " , , • , " '  assmr " | " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ cetzoreoa~an petroleameverthefo " 
Hazelton,  broker, intends to apply for  Hazelton, broker,  intends to app)yforaichamstopomtofcommencement, known i . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ic.ha!ns, eastO0chalns, outh sO ohalne, west.sol Om{necaLasdDletriet, DlstrtstofC~alar . 
^ ~." . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , = . . . . .  , - -~  -^, -^ I ,, . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  + * . . . . .  ~ ~-a  ~^+.^ ias  claim 63 Rthe l  Mc tuber Tags  no~lce mat  wa l le r  .'~Kelnome,oi ~,na nstepomtozcommencement, knownnsclmm TaksnotlcothatWalterSkelhorne 
" ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " • 'D c 2"  r l l  ,Galgarw A l ta  Ia rmer  intenas to annl v i~ l  vnte~ec  lo  1v i i  - Wa l te rSKe lhorns  /A l to  fa rmer  In tendsto  a p ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  
leum on  ths  fo l lowing eescr insu  tanas :  I l cum over  the  zouowinguescr insu lanos :  I e , o ,  v • '  i~  . ,~,  . ,  , . . . .  ~ ~ e . . . .  " "p ros '~ect  fo r  ~0al and  e t ro~um o er  +h~ - - -  
Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I Cofnmencing at a post planted on the n . . . . . .  igor ancence to..prosp,ec~ .zor coal ,,and I ," hpg ~e~ecrlbed lands, p . v t zouow- 
St;iKins slope aoout  27 miles north and St ik ine slope about 31 mi les north and ] ~ass lar  ~anu ~ls t r ic t .  D ist r ic t  of  /pe~r°leum on me ~ouowlng ueser lDe~ i O.mtnec~.  I.~+nd D. ia t r ie t . .D I . s t r le t  o f  Cnss]ar .  / Commenc ing  a t  apeet  p lanted  on  the  Skeena  
6 " ' " ' f+~Sl"  r n . . . . . .  nnnn~,  I TaKe  sol, lee tnal~ wa l te r  SKemorne  of  Ca lgary  la lopc  about  7 mi les  nor th  f rom the  nor theast  
miles west  from .,the nortn,e~t I I0 miles, w2st ,from the nortneast car- i ............. ~_~ Tar- . . . . . .  I Commencin-  at a -ost ~lanted on the I Alto.. F,armor, intends to apply for permlr.alan ~ I corner of lot 129. thence north sO chalns, cent 80 i 
chainsC°rner as t  80 cha ins , °~ ,,o~ ~v,  menCesouth 80 c ains,n°rm ~Ul west  80 cha ins ,nCr  OI  lOt  IZ~J,  menCenorth 80 c ains,S°um ~u eastCllalns'80 I 1-1azeIton+ZU~e nu sce  mR~.P~ne~,  nroKer ,  lntenus ~uc~um~erto appyt fora/°Z/Ske-n-e a slope ~'avou~ v  ml les '~ norta'L anu~ ~.  li oesorlcoaProspeee x ? r ~  r nds, eoa lana  petmleumover  t h e • .  . . . . . . . .  ~ohowlng .  |o/ehalns,f commencemS°Uth e sent, known as  o la im 2 0 . c h a i n s '  west  sO eha las  , to  po in t .  
west  80 chains to sa in t  of comm~n~ t~o;~o ÷~ ~; , t  ~¢ ~o,~o,~o~ i l ieence to nrosnect for  coal and not re - /mi les  east  gram me nor theast  corner  i ~ommencmK.a~  ~os~ plan.rea on tos ~aee.na [ Dee. 10, 1911. + . . . . .  walter ~kelhorns. 
. ~. - -~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,- .~.- "~- . . . . . . .  r . n of lot  129 and 60 chai s • ~ ~ I slope a~ou~ nine m,es norm and three mnes I ' - ment ,  Known as  c la im No.  40 .  known as c la im 52 Ethel  McCumber leum over  toe iO l lOwlngaescr lnea lanus :  | .  , .• n eas~er,y ~rom iwest  f rom the  nor theast  comer  o f  Lo t  129 / ^mlneca- -n  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Des 21, 1911 Ethe l  McCumber  Dee 22, 1911 ' - " Commencing a t  a post  p lanted on/ lv iary  creek, tnencesouthO0 chains, east[thenee southO0 chafne, wostso ehalns, north ~/  T~kenotlce~at~t~r~S~e~Phmo~e°~'~lry ' 
. . . . . . . . .  "l " " _ i theSt ik ines lopeahout  33 mi les  nor th [  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  801~hnalwn~,eastlaT0mCha.lns, topot to~nem~eC~hm~t/Alta.,farmer, Intondsto a~ply fdr.a::lteem~e.te " 
~ass lar  hans  ~ is t r i c t .  uist ;r ict  of  I Cass iar  Land Distr ict• Distr ic t  of  I and 8 mi les wsst  f rom the nor theast /cna ins  . to point o f commencemsnt ,  I Date Deecmber 1"6 1911 | prospect.for coal and petroleum.over the follow- 
' • l ag  eesc~nea l anes  ' ' " ' • " - " • ' "~ 
- . Cassiar.  I Cassiar.  I corner of lot 129, thence south 80 cha ins , /known as s lmm 103• I I Commeneln- at a -oat -]anted on "he . . . . . .  
Take notice that  Ethel  McCumber of[ Take  notice that  Ethel  McCumber of I west  80 chains, north 80 chains, eas t  [Dec. 10, 1911 Wal ter  Skelhorne I OmlaeeaLand District Dlatrtctof Casnlar [slope about 7~mlle~ ' nort~h "from th~ nd~'~ 
Haze l ton ,  broker,  mtends  to ap, p ly. for  I .Hazelton, broker,  intends to apply for  a IS0 chains to point of  commencement,  ] : " I Take notice that Walter- Skelh0rne of Ca~-~ry [~rn~r, tn° ~ ln°tort~9"thec~c ~ south 80 chains: eMt -  
' " • ' teJ a nee wee~ nu  cna  no  lco a l lcence ~o prospect; mr  eoalanu pe[ro- I l icense to prospect  for  coal ano  petro- 1known as claim 64 Ethel  McCumbep / ~- - :  . . . .  T ,,.1 rtto+¢ , • Alto., Farmer. intends to apply for a license to ' . . 
| . . . . . .  *~^ 4~^1|^...=---- .~ . . . .  :~ .^J  I~- -~ i • -~1_ -~ n • .~ "t. -•1. .~ i . . . . . . .  ' " i v£~,,£1~t+~t~.~ . . . . . . . . .  lC t .  Dis t r i c t  of  I p rospeet  fo r  coa l  and  -e t ro leumover  the  fo l io  /potnto fcommencement ,  lmownase la lm 24, ,=u,,, ~,, ~,,= .u,,~w,,,g uc~c,,ucu sa.us:  £eum over one zo .owlnguescr lueu lanus:  / Dec z;5, ~.Ull. / Cass i - -  I , ._~___~.~ ,__~ " w-/Dee. 10, 1911, Walter Skelhorne 
ommen in a " . - - .  ,-~=o~.~-~ ,ffi.~e. ~C~. , c g .  tapost .p lanted  on the l _Commencmg.at"  a post  planted on / . . . .  / Take notice that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne l  Commeantn~ sta pest planted on ths S k e e n a | ~  
~r+lK lne  slope aoout; z7 runes  nor~n ana I ~tiKine slope a~out; ~z mi les norm anu / Cassiar  hanu  u is t r i c t  D is t r ic t  of  /~  ~. !  . . . .  ^~.  .e . . . . .  • ~ . .a . .  | mope about  11 mi les  nor th  and  2 mi les  west  f rom / ummeco z ,ana  ~mmcc,  umtr lo t  oz  uasatar  
. . . . .  " - - - - • -- " ~"  ~ '~" 'a ,  ~ ,~,  ~"-, ,=-, ln~e,u .  ~O/the northeast eornerof lot 129 thencenorth go[ Take notieethat WalterSkelherne of Ca 6 mnss  west  zrom tno nor theast  110 mi les west  ~rsm tne nor tneast  corner ~ t~assia~ " - - -1  for  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • - " - I  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ary, - ~ ~-~ ~- -~ ~^, ~, . . . . .  . . ,  ~ ,+ • ~ / -- , . . .  ~ :" . . .  ~ . ~ lapp Y o u l icense ~0 prospec~ zor coal / chains, east sO coams, south •80 ename, ~est sO / at m., zaroler, mtenae tO apply rot a #.lcen~e to . . 
corner o~ ~o~ ~,  ~nencs norm ~U|OI |Ot ;  IZl~, t;nence soum ~u chains, .eas~ / Tal~e notlce mat  ~tne l  ~e~umnerot /and  netro leum over  the fol lswin= des [ehfilas topelntofcommeneement,knownaselalm/prospectfor oal and petroleum ovorthe follow- 
chains, west  80 chains, south 80 cha ins , /80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 ! Hazelton, broker,  intends to annl  v for  a i__:~Y~ ,^_~.. o "i~0• " Walter Skelhorne Date Dec. 17, 1911 img described lands. ' " 
east.8,0 chains to  point of .commsnce- 'chains to point of commencement, 'license to prospect for  coal ~'~c1°netro- i~om~.  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  [ [_,_copme.n?l~ at, a post; planted on the S keen.a • • , . ,J i11~1~,111~ ~tt, o, iJu~b [Ji~tl£kt:ut vg l  bllt~ • mupu n~ou~ -# mllee norm irom ~ns normeas¢ 
men~,Known as c tmm~o. .  41. ~ . [known clanm as 53. E the l  McCumber. I leum over  the fol lowing descr ibed[ands:  [Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 [ Omineca Land District. District ofCnsstar. [~.~er  of lot ~ ,  ~ence north sO ehalne, went 80 
~ec.  zz, ~V~l. ~mel  ~uc~umner. / Uec. 22, 1911. ! Commencing a t  a post  ~]anted on the / - -p  . . . . .  • ^~ .~. . . . .  .~__~~ . . . . . . . .  ~ , _~ / Take  not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne"  o f  Ca lgary ,  / coams,  south  sO ehmns ,  eas t  sO ena lna  repa in t  
| . . . . .  /mt ik i ,~ o 1 . . . .  ~ , .+ ,e  ~ . . . .  ~ ~_.~o [~.~ ~,u~ .t~^u~t~l~a~bcurHer°-~ I°~|Alta.. Farmer, intendsto apply fern license to /o~ commencement, known as claim 21. ..~ '., 
.~  o ~ .~ .~ ,,~, . . ,=o , ,~. . ,  =,,~ o lZV anu aDout; ZU cna ns nortn r l  roe ec o Dec 10 1911 Wal e Cass iar  Land Dist r ic t  Distr ict  of  / Cass iar  Lanu zsistrict, u i s t r l c t  o I  /mi les west  from th o " " / , westey  Ip p t f r coaland petroleum ever the follow- | • , • tor -qk lhome• 
Cass iar"  Cassiar.  e n rmeast; corner from the junct ion of Mary creek w i th  ing described lands. ' . . . . .  . 
Take notlce that Ethel McCumber  of I "  " Take notlse that Ethel McCumber  of I "  . of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east ithe Seea,k n thence north 80 chains, klens..bou' Commenolngmilat a peatrt plantednnd ~r.ll°n ..... the  ,--Isk ena Omlneoa Land District, Dlatrlct of 0~+ elar 
• " l f r ~u cnalns, nort;n ~u cnalns, wsst; ~u east 80 ehains south 0 chai h-" tll eeno_.h ...................... ~asnetlcethatWalter Skalhorne of 'Calgary Hazelton,  broker, intends to aDnly for [Haze l ton ,  b roksr ,  intends toappy  o a |  . . . . . . . . .  I . , 8 ns , .west  801t. s .nerth~t cornerof Iot129, thence south so l . , , .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• - -  - ". r chains ~o poln~oz commencsment;, xnown cnains to oint O~ C m shame,  ~st  80 cha ins  nor th  80 Cha ins  west  sO . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , u~tm~u~ to  appa~" Io ra  I I~nse  ~.o - a i lcence to prospect  for  coal and vstro-  [hcense to prospsct  for  coal and pet  o- I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [_ . ,p.~ . ~. o mencement ,  [chains to~olntefcom~encemen~kno - "  . . . . . . .  [prospect for coaland petroleum overtho follow- . aS Claim DD ~H01 ~.uct~umoer ~ ~, . . . .  ~m leum on the fol lowing descr ibed ]ands • | leum over the followlng" " described" lands•" I . . . . .  7, • [known as clmm ~o.  lt~ |47. ' Walter Skalherne Date Dec. --, . . . . .  ~ , .  l ink described lands. 
Commencing at a post slanted on the I Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I ~es, ~ ,  ~w~. ]Dec. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhorne I [_,._C~mmen_elng ata post planted on.the S.keena 
. . . . . . .  rail snor t  an ,  ~]~o~Ss l ,  O er i t ,  ~iii '~s~to~Cii~;te~a~I ~k?  " ~ i ~ ] ~ ! r ; k  m.pe . .u .  , mnee nor .  z rom.s  no.neasl; 
Stikms s loe about 27 m11es north and Sttlcme slope about 31. e h d . . . . .  Omlneca d i 
i~'hPi~~i~l~laI~!1~!it~e~:httsho~tlT~!ceSe~;ti! H e l h o m e I ~ ! ~ ~ i i ~ +  . 
• P " ' P l icense to ros eat f o • ry, ., "a rmer ,  intends to • ct. DatrletofCassiar ':  
• r p or coal and etro- • " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  s lepo  about  11 mi les  nor th  and  e mi les  west  f rom Take  not i ce  that  Wa l  r Ske lhorne  o known as c la im No. 42. known as c la im 54. Ethel  McCumbe.  • . apply  ~r  a hcense to ros oct for  coal to . f ~ .  ..  
~ .  ~,, ~ , ,  ~ , ,= ,  , , ,~u . ,w , .  , . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ Commencin-  at  a -os t  - las ted  on /unu  pwru~eum eve1 gee IO l l0Wlng  ues-ICoa!ne,;wes.~ ~ cnameo seam .m~cnama, e st 80 [prospect for coal and petroleum over the f~llow- 
! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ P P / c r ibed  lands"  • I cnams m po in t  ox commencement ,  Known aa  emlm l ing  descr ibed  lands .  ' ' : . . . . . .  , 
Caesiar  Land Dist r ic t  D ist r ic t  of  / Casstar  hans  u~stl'lSt;, u l smct ;  o~ I the St ik ine slope about 33 mi les north / Commencin ~ at  a -os t  - las ted  on the/51. Date Dee. 17, 1911. Walter Skelhorne [ Commencing ota post planted on, the..Skcena 
Cass iar  ' / Cassiap. / and 8 mi les west  of the northeast  car- JSkeena slo~e ~bout  5~mile~ north and 2 n talope about ? miles north and 2 nt ld.a'Wt~t f~m . 
Take  notice that  Eti~'~l M~C,mh~ ~ | Take  notice that  Eths l  McCumbsr  of !net  Lot  129, thence north 80 chains | -, . P~ . . . . .  . _ | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [t  he.northeent enrns.r of let 129, thence north. 80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ t. _,. _ -_, _.I_, . . . .  ~-- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ I mnes  east; zrom t;ne nort;neast; comer  oI~ i -~-:,,,~..~-.~ ~,,s..m.c,. _.eL, met OI  Uaeslar. leimms, east SO cnams, sbuth 80' chalns, ~ve~t' 80 ! 
Hazelton,  broker, intends to a~l,,~ ~ for  / naze~on,  u ru~e, - ,  ln te~m~ tu  app~ 3 ~ur  a east;. 5u cnams,.soutn ~ cha ins ,  west  t~u i+^+,~. ,1°° ...~thnnP~ .~"th . .  ~n  -h . ln .  ~ .o~t  / -*'aae sauce  tnat  wa l te r  ~xennorne  o f  Ca  gary ,  ehh ins  to  po in t  o f  commenenmen,  known ~ e la lm 
a lisence to ~ros~ect for coal an~etro  I license to prospect for coal and petro- chains to point of commencement, I~ .... ..~+ .,+"~ w.  ~:. ..... , . :~  IA!te., Farmer, intends ~ apply for a. license to I= Dee 16,1911 ~alter Skelhome I 
 ii!!io ii!i I I 
as c laim ~o 43 Eth~l  ~c, ,mh~ I ment,  known as c la im 55. I l icense to prospect for  coal and.petro-  I Omineca Land Distr ict ,  D is t r i c t  of I Om.ineca Land District. District of Cnselar |c.ha!ns, east.~ chalne, noz~d~ ~) chains, west 80 "I 
.................................. leum over the followin-" ............. / ' Ca..,-. I TaKe helios that Walter Skalhorne of Colgat'v oaams to pem, ox commoncemant, known sm claim _~ Dec 21 1911 I Dee .  Zz ,  1~11,  ~ l ,  ne |  zvLC~umuer .  I ~ , u ~ t : z w ~ u m u u ~ : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , - . ,  ] . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' " C ' • • ~ra. ,  ~armer, mrenac to a ely for  a license to ~s. Lmc. ~e. ~vt~ wal ter  Skelhorne. 
. . . . . . . . .  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o~ ~,_ ommenc lng ,  a t  a post  .p. lanted on  | ,Take  not i se  that  A l lmo.n  E,. Fawcet t  I.~respect ~.or.c.oal ahd petro~,,m over the renew- | ~  . 
~ass ia r  ~.ana Dist;rict;. uistr ic-,  of  i uassla~.~ • ' l i ne  ~ lz lne  slops aDout; tmr~y-t;nree [o[ r~azel~on, Dank clerK, in,;enos to/nngdeset~ea lanas. . . . .  ' OmlnecaLandDlatr[ct.. DlatrlctofC~slmp" • " 
Take notice tCa~sF, at~el MsCumber  of HTak~on?~rCoektehr?~nEth~l s tMoCCp~yb~ r° f  ~ ' ths~ndo~eghto~'~St th f~°m i ~oPl~Yw~°~ aPeesrm~i~eS~antc~s:purchase the I ~hOo~mo~n~:t~to~.edt~th~t:~e;r~ro~ 
Hazel ton broker  intends to a~l , ,  for  I . . . . . . .  Inorth 80 chains, west  80chains, south80[  Commencing a t  a post  las ted  about l  ~halns east SO chains cottth 80 chains w.tso|]'~ e . , ~ , ~" a l icsnse to prospect; Ior  coal anu st;re . . . .  P eha ls  ° ' , gd .  sc r ibed  lands .  ' " " " , . 
_ ,: ..... ~ ......... ~ ... . .  , _ _~ _~ I . . . . .  p . "I chains, east 80 chalns to nolnt of cam lone mile west from t~he northwest car n to polntofcemmeneemen~ known as claim Commencing at a pest planted on the 8k u~enn= ~u pru~pe~tzur cam ~nu 1 e~ro- II in scrineulanos" • r " -- - ~ ' . , l eum on the followin~r described ~nds. [ l sum°vert . .he_ f° ,°W_l^g,  ae  . . . . . ~ . . . .  : lmencement ,  known as claim 67. I ner of  Lot  831, theneesouth .40  chains, ' Datel~.c. 17,1911• WalterSkelhorne .alops, a,.b~ut,/mllesnort~h.e~dS.m'lles.,weet.~e~ 
• ~u- - ,~=-~- ,B  ~b = pu~b plan~eu on t i l e  / ~HI . ;~ .  .1~^ .~o.4 .  q l  ~ ;1~.  .m,+h I , ~ ,  . . . . .  ~ . . .~ ,  . , .~ ,~, , . .~ .•  I _" ~- -  ~ ~"" ' 'e  , -~- - , -  -~  ~.~, .o  . ,~ , .~  v .  n ~_+____ .  _ _ .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I cha ins  west  sO eha lpe"  south  sO cha ins  "east  80"  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,..'.,~.,,~ - .~e-  -~- -  - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' , less to r iver  thence easLr l  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • ~- - -v~ ~nu umme~, umrrnec oz~asslar Ichalne'to - lnt of commene - "  " ' ' "" " ~t; lK lnS  slope scout; z~ miLes nortn ann n __= o _ : ,  . . . . . . .  • ~-^- -  +~. . . . .  .~ .~.~ I ' I ~ , ~e  y up .s~reum / Take  not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  o f  Ca~n~ / P emend,  Known as  c~mm 
• i~nu o um~ wce~ ~um ~uv . u ~ c ~  asS"  r . . . . . . .  ~ ' - - - -~ ,  23' Dec 16 1911 Wal ter  Ske lhorae  8 1-2 males weqt  f rom the nor theast  [ . . . . . . .  • +~ ~a the-ce  south °0 ] C m Land Distr ict .  D lst r tct  of [to point of commencement,  conta lmng [AIta..Fan2a. cr, in~n~ to apply for a license to | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
comer  of lot 129, thence south 80 I_~..-~"~" . . . . .  ~'~ o..~ :^'~" +  . . . . .  ".~. on .~.:_.° [ Cassiar. 1420 acres more or less, ] prespee~..~or eoaLana, petroleum over the folow; I .  Omlneoa "--~,~ ~m~nct+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ummc~ ox uaa~nar 
,• . . ~l lU. l l le ,  elg~lt, ov UII /~I I I~,  l lU l"bl l  ou ~;llt~ll l~, . ~ • |n~ eeser~Dea |anae ,  
chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains, / ...... ~ .~._:__ ,^ _^:_,  ^ ,  . . . . . . . .  I Take notre • that  Ethe l  MsCumber of ] Jan. 11, 1912• Alhson E. Fawset t .  / Commencing at a ~est -lasted on "~e . . . . . . .  n Take notice that Walter Skolhorne of:CAlgary, 
e~ist 80 chains to point of commence- I ~ .~ " ............... I Hazslton, broker, intends to apply for a I 29 I elope about 11 tulles ~orth~nd 4 mlle~woa~e~m I Alto" farmer, rote.ads teapl~ly.for .~ lleen~, to 
. . . . . .  • [the northeast eorner of lot 129 thence-^..'~ o~ Iprospec~zoreoa~anupe~romumoverlmezolloWl~ ment ,  known as claim 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." " l icense t;o pros ect; zor coat anu etro . . . . . . . . .  . ,  o~ described lands 
. . . . . . . . .  ~,:" . . . . .  ~Dee. 22 1911. Ethel  McCumber. leum over  the f~l lo- i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . .  | OmmeeaLandDis t r~ct .  D is t r l c to f  [~halns, eestS0 ehaine north 80 eSans west 801 ~ . . . . .  '~-  ' . . . .  . .  . .  
~L~eCo ZZ,  1~11,  ~met  £VlC~umoer I I W ng u~Ur l~ lanus :  ! f~,oo;c~ I ch~iins, to po in t  o f  eommencement ,  knowh as  c la im/ .  ~ .~mmenvmg a~ a pes~ pmn~e~ on  1me ~ena 
~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Cass ia rLsndDis t r io t .  D is t r i c to f  ~C°.mmensing,  atap°stplanted°nthe['Takenoqcetha~+Joh'nK F r iend  of  I~'~ DateDec. 17,19n WalterSkelborne.[~eaa~tr~nm~loe~s~h~pde~mlla.•W_~Lof~e 
• ~asslar hanu z~Ist;rlc~, ulsmet; ox I Cassiar ~it;1K|ne slope aeout 33 miles north and iT - " '~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  I " --- [~sot "nehalns e~u+h ~a~,.t~. neren;~p~t.n~ • ' , ,.Os exngeies, ba l l i o rn la  ros ec~or ~ 0 ........... , ------ -,-.-- -. Cassmr. n Take notice that Ethel McCumbsr  Of II0mlleswest from the northeast comerl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', P ~P ' / OmlneoaLandnlatriet, DlsmetofCnsslar i~olnt ofeommencement, knownasolalmO?• 
m~enu~ ~0 u £y xor  e rmlss lon  go  put  Take  not i ce  that  Wa l te r  Dec  16 1911 Wal ter  Take notice that  Ethel  McCumber of | w,~ol~-n hr -bor  i -+~-ds +o a~l  - f^r a I of lot 129, about 2 3-4 miles souther ly  I ~ . . . . .  ]~P . P . . . .  "1  . Skelhorne of Calgary I: • , " . . . .  Skelhorne 
• • . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , "~"  ~ vP+ ~ ~ • • . cnase t;ne zouowlng aeser ineu lanes :  Al to . ,  Farmer ,  intends to app ly  for a lleense to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~' Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for l license to nrosnect for coal and notre- I from the :)unction of the west fork wlt~ I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~reepeet for coaland netrolaumever ' I 
• l e to  p~ o spest for coal and petro- [ l - .m ~,,-r the ~ollowln c, described lands • [ the mam Stlklne, thence north 80 chains, l.h.. . . . . .  ~ ~ ÷ ...... ~_ _ ~ . ling deseribed landd | n - t w. . -  ~o,~ .. . . .  c~,...~ i a ic nce r = . = . . . . . . . . .  , .~ , ,~ . .~  ~ ,* o~ l smut~u ov  . _ the  fo l low-  OmlaceaLandDls t r i c t .  D la t r te to fO lu le la r~ 
leum on me lOltowing described lands: [ '~Commencin= at a'~o~t n lanted on the I east  80 chains,, south 80 chains, west  80.1 ~ '~ '~"°~ ~'~ ' .~  ~umeaS~oeOrner  oz i  o~mme~lnF~t,a pest phn.L~d o.a the S kcean i A~°fan~Ceert~an~v~t~y~+~'~  i ~
~ommenclng at; a post; plant;eo on [ St ik ine slo~e ~bout ~1 m~ies north and I chains to point of commencement,  I "-~-'-:~-+ '.~'__Y'-'.~.•"~ . . . . .  ;~...? ~ .  =~ i ~e~a~u~ .m~ea no~^an.Uo~ re!ms weep_~rom iprospsotrpr coal anapewomum over the fb~g 
tal~e l Sotlk~n~i~l<;;P~eab~uot129~1~s .north ]8 miles we~t from the northeast comer ]kn°wnas_cla. im 68, Ethel MeCumber,  l~eC ~o~ °~h~'en~ ~' t  n los, so~'  ~n~n~0e~.nt ~01 ae~m~n~; , t  a post planted on the Skeena " i 
- . n e ort;neast; Iot129 thence northO0 chains," eas t  80 Dee Z; J ,  1~11 . , , , p mmencemenr~ Known as  cmim s lope  about  9 mi les  nor th  and  I ~ l la  wept  ~,+~ . 
comer  of  lot129, thencesouthO0sha ins , /  . . . . .  :' . . . . . . . .  h^i_ s ...^s, 80_~ai_s  I ' " I r l verb .ank , . fo r t~"  chains more .or less l~ . .  Dato Dee.1701911' WalterSkelhorne. l ~henortheast comer of lot .129; 'fl/~ne~ o~i't~' so " { 
Ul la l / te ,  I:PJU, bI| OU U ~.  , wt: ~, ~" " nor n lnl; i eas t  80 chain91 nor th  80 shains, west  80 / .... :-+ o* -^-m . . . . . . .  + b . . . . . .  I Cassiar Land Distr ict.  D ist r ic t  of  I I t ~o .re ozcommencement; ,  e0n- I _ i cna.ns,.east.~, chains, north .80,chalrm,:.~.st 80 • 
phnlrin fn nnmt ~¢ pnmmonoo,.o.÷ n~ ~'~,,,~ ~ ~, , ,  =-~,-~, ,~,  " , ,~ , ,  -o u ~oool . .  I tainimz l~u acres more or  less , [ I cnmns m pomtoz eommepeement, Imown~i/clalm ' 
7 ......... ,r ..... •.- -~.~r-- : . : -~.~ . . . . . . .  , iclalm57 Ethe IMcCumber  / . . . .  ~ , ~ a •  . .  ~ • I r - - - - - -e~;9d  ~aso  ~^~--~"  ~- . - - -~  / OmtneoaLendDls t r ie t .  DIstrletofCenslar ]82 ,  Dec. 16o1911. + ' Wa l te rSk ie lhome [ 
e t t i lu  . j  ~ ,  &~£4 OUl l l l  1~ E f lU I IU  ~nown as claim ~o, .:meL ~xcuumber. IT,__ . .  " . . . .  " I TaKe notice mat  ~tnSl  ~zct~umDer of I' ~ ~ • .~ • . • ] Takenotice th.atWa~l~e F Skelhor~.e cfCalgary, I ~ •  ] 
Dec. 22, 1911. / rue" ~ '  ' ° " '  I Hazelton, broker, intends to apply  for  a I. a~ | Alto.0 ~,'armcr, !,~enos m apply xora llasnse to / ummcca..tmna l m~rlct• -•  D.!stdet of Co,lar 
• • • • ' l icence to r c " ~ pron  eet fc rcoaa  andpet ro laum over the  fo l low-  Ta l~enoncetnat  +w, a lmrt~:~e lhOme,  b f Ca lgary ,  • 
c,o-siar Land District n~o~.l.¢.~ | Casslar Land District. Dlatrlct of / .  p.rospe.t for coal .and petro- ~ Ominsea Lan ~ nlo+.~.+ nIo+,;.~ ~, IIng+:P~erib~landso IAl~ farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
~, -  ~ . • . . . .  , ,~  v ,  / ~.,oo;o~ IleUm over  t;neZOllOWmguescrlbedlande. / , ~ '~.~"~ . . . . . . . . .  ~" Commenelnffata peotplanted on the Skenna prosi~ctforcoaland petroleum6ver the follow UasSl r Casslar I 
Take not, so that Ethel McCumber  of I . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Stikine slo.o a,.^.... _,, . . . . . . . . . .  I Take notlce that Allan G. Job.son of I L~e..erth.t eemeref lot ~,  thence north SO I ! 
• " Take notice thatEthe l  McCumber of Commencing a t  a post p lanted on • . • elopeaboutllmlles northandhmlles west from ingdescr bed lands: 
~Commenc lna  a ta  post  p lanted  on  the  8kenna 
+.waZelton, broker,  intends to annlv,_ ~ fn~ |l- lazelton, oroKer, rot;enos I;0 apply zora / .^  , ~y. -~,,?o~ - - , ?p  .~ f~.  m,u Hazelton, laborsr- in" tends to a " I for  ccems weetso chains eouth 80 chains, east sO mo~? a~p. ut 9 mneeno _~ .and I mile west rain 
. . . . . .  • ~. • r- ,---Slicens e to,~ros-ect for coal and ,.etro Iiumileswes~xrom me normeast; comerI~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: . . . . . . . .  P~Y , [cChalas'topalntofcom~enosment,.knownaselalminormeas¢ .ror, of lot12~,tn.encen~-th'80chdtnj, +- 
a ncense [0 prospes~ zor coal anupstro- I• ~'. ¢ . . . . . . .  r . "I .~.+~t ~ea, .~a .h~,,t o ,  ~ ~;l~o~ o~.÷ho-~..., i permm,lu. ~u purchase me :[Ollowmg 54 Date Dee 17 1911 Walter Skelborne lwest 80 onsms, south sO shame, eut sO ehalna to 
l~tiin o .  the fal lowil l~ describ-,1 l . .a . .  IleUm over ths  I011OWlng uescrleSUlan(19"/. " '~A '•"  "~Y.'" "~:?  . . . . . .  • ':~'.~"" .¢ Idescribed lands: r-, ~"~ . . . . . . . . .  ' olnt ofeommencemen known e 
- C~mmencin¢- at a°nost slanted . . . . . . . . . .  nn i Commenmng at a post planted on [•.gram me. 3"unc...ppn" oz.zne west;IorKw1t;n" • f~.m,~on.i-- "o+" . . . .  + .lo.+oa l nn I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ee.19,1911. t, ~Va1~ter Sk in m 88_0 • " 
,hT.'~'~'~,-'-" , °  " ~ ~ ~" ""~- ~':'~ths St ik ine s lo~eabo- t  31 miles -o r  *h/t;ne. mare ~t;1Kine, t;nence north 80L-~Y" '~ "'~ '~ '~. ,~ ~ .~o~ .t* . . . . . .  "~z I  Ha. "neceLanu~mc~'cc. ~mmctof~a~amr "" + i!l~'hr~, ~, 
~u~. ~ lK lne  slope aoou~ ~-~ miles nort;n / . . . .  ~ .  + " .•  .:° " : / cha ins  west  80 chains sou +~, on ~. . : - .  Icnams east; ox tne normeast;  comer  oz I ~raKenoti6e that Walter Skelaorne of Calgary, | Omlncca Land DI,t~t+ rHat~d~t ~¢ ~-~.o1,~ 
and 6 1-2 miles west  f rom the nor theast  |anu ~ m~es  wes~ gram t;ne aortae.set | eas t  80 chains to -o int  of"co~mm'ence ' [ lot 2170, thence 40 chains west,  4b ehains]  Al~.~ec~t~oorecr~[~de ~ apply for ~.•,my. ,.p to / ~ake notice thet ~?~al~r Skelho'rn'e~'of_+~C-~ ' 
comer  o11o~ ~zv, t;nence norm ~u CaRlOS,  , P p p .u  pewrmeum over  cos iO/lOW a corner  of  lot  129, thence south 80 chains, / . . . . . . . . . . .  - • [meat  known as claim 69 "[north,  40 chains east ,  40 chains south I]n~ described lands . . . .  "I Alto' f rmer, I~tends to: apply for a I I~e~..~ " 
WSS~; ~u cnalns sout;n ~u snares eas~ , • p a ' " we9t  0 "n,  . r th  80 chains, east  80 | . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |Dec  23 1911 Ethel  McCu -~-~- Ito point of  comme.neement, contain ing I •Commencing ata'post planted on the S~kenna I~esoribod lands" ' ' ' " !' ~ + ' 
enains to saint; oz commencement  lOS  exmlnu  to  pumb ut  ~ummenuemen~,  I " ' ' ' "~"  1160 acres more or less I exopo about  11 ret ies  nor th  and  5 mi les  west  f rom I" f ' .nrnm~n , In~ ~t .  nmt  n la . t~ ~ tha  nb~.  
known as claim 46 Ethe l  MCC,~h,~'  i knswn as c la im 58 Ethel  McCumber / ~ . I~ , .  ~d' 1_QI¢~ • ".~11,, ~ _'rnh . . . .  I the  northeast corner of lot 129, thence south sO I sl~vem~t~n~ m'l~e-~-~=-'.d'='-'r.'~;L "•" ~%~.•I 
• ~ . ,+  ~. . . .• .~. ,  • ' • , • • , u~+0 . - ,  .~ . . .  . . . . .~ . ,  ~ ,  u~,~. .ou l l ,  enam p ~nur t~tnu '£•ml le  'we I~ l i~OWi  • • D 2 - uass la r  hand Dlstrtet.  Dis t r i c t  o f  • s ,  westso  ~ha lns ,  nor th  80 eha lne  cut  sO . . . . .  t, Dec  22.  1911 I ec .  2 , 1911. . I ~ I "  _q~ Ic~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i~henor theestcorner  o f  lot  129, thence  ooUt~i DO 
. . . .  / / ~assiar .  [. - -  1 ~ ~ 2 ~ m i e . h a  , m ~ ~ , - . , - ~ a - ~ , - ~ , - 1 , , ~  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  a,m ehalns, weatso chains, north so';eh In~, east'i~0 
Cass lar  Land Dist r ic t  D is t r ie to f  | Caesiar Land Distr ict  D is t r ie to f  | Take notics that  Ethel  MsCumbsr  of /  Omineea Land Dist r ic t  D ist r ic t  of I ~t~y-'l~'"~'n'tope~-t-°l''en'-r-am'''enrom"~k'a-'~v"---"'~m 
• " Hazel n " " • n I ~o,  o , ,  ~ .  z~. ~zz .  ' .wa l te r  ~gqlh~l ' l f~ ' 
; Take not ice, C ? ;hel  .sCum. s ofl Take notice t fa~S~el  MeCumber ofhlcen"e~; | Take notice Ct~a~:ar'Noah Webster |  O%n~o%~"~dh~'~f~rSk~et~%".~, ,  | OmlnecaLandDletrlot. Dletrictof~alar '~ 
t laze l ton, ,  nroKer, nnmnus m apply ta r  IHazelten,  broker,  intends to apply for a /£eum over t;n.e IOl£owmguescr lneutanas:  I Calhoun, of Los ..kn~ele~, Cal i fornia, I Alto,, F aria. er, Intend.n ~ al~.ply for a./Icense to i .  Take.notice that Walter Sk.elhoroo f C.,al~, 
a l icense to prospect  for  coal andpst ro -  | l icense to nrosnset  for  coal and net rs - |  uommenmng a~ apost  planted on the ]ret ired, intends to an~y for nermiealon I Pn~r~ ~ "tor'e'-oa-L-ana petromum over tnc xo.ow- [Alta.. zarmer, s.ntenae ~ apply for a license to 
St lkine slo about  33 l ~ g er,~eemn . P pe¢czereomanapeu'oteumoverthefolhwin I leuin on the  fol lowing described lands: | l eum overt~efo~lowing described ~-ands: / ! . .  mi e snor th  and111~ purchase  the  ~o~]owing descr ibed I' Gommenelnff atapo~t planted on the Skeena ]~esoribed lands: . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' 
• ~mmenmng at; a post; p lantea on I  Commencing at a post  p lanted onthe  |m) les .west  zrom ~ne normeast;  comer  I lsnds;  . . . .  ~ ' ' ' I.~.hpea.bp.ut12.mlleano~.h~an_d.7 mileswcst:.fromI.Commenclng.ata post plan t~l on the Bkvetm .' 
~ne norEn ens~ earner  OI 10~ 1Z~ thence  IlOUta ~ BIO e eDO the  St ik ine  slope about  29 miles north ISt ik ine slope about 31 miIes north and po~ 1ot ~,  anu z ~-4 mile9 southwest  I Commencing at  a " "s t  p lanted dbout I~chalns e . . . . . . .  :l ~ . . l ep  ut ~ mnea north and , miles went f~om '.. 
fro - . . . .  . . i ~ IC as~ cha ins  nor~n ~ enanns  west  sO [ the  nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  129 thence  and 6 1-2 miles west  from the northeast  i10 mi les west  from the nor theast  comer  m tne junctmn ot  the wset  t0rK w i th  I s i~t -  ~h-ins no~th of ino- th  ~¢ a ~t lo  Icha ns'+^-^'-+ ~*-~ ' -  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  north~o +C 
• • . . . . .  . . .  • . . . . .  ~ ~ ~- . , . . .~  ,~+.  . . . . . .  .w,,.,,~,,~=..~.~ xnownoacmlm ena ln~ceat t~J¢~la lPs ,  south  SO ~:ha lne , "~ts t  ~80 , 
earner  o f  lot 129 t thence south 80 [of  lot  129, thence nor th  80 chains, east  the.  mare St~k+ne, thence .orth 60 [cre~, thence south 80 chains, west  .80 Date De,.. 1701911 ~talter Skelhorne. IcCholn,~ point of o~mmeneemCn~kfl0Wfl ~ elal~i /' 
chdins, eas t  60 chains, north 80 chains, 180 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 snares, west  80 chains, south 80 chains, [chains, nor th  30 chains, eas t  30 cha ins  [ - -  Ise. ~ec. 16.1911. ' walter Skelhorne. 
west  80 chains to omt of  commence shams to olnt of commencement  east  80 chains to point of commence f co nc t ' ' - -^.+ ~ . . . . . .  ,..P~ ~ " J i  " ,P . '  _ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " l~  point o! rome 'emen,  conta in ing |  0mlneea.LendDIstriet. Dletrtet0fCassiar I OmlnecaLondDIstrle~ ' Dlst.Jct ~#~''~-'/-~ .... * ' 
~'~"~'  ~ ' t~ ' . '  °? ~' ' " . .~. ' "  . . . . .  I znown as c la im ~.  ~;mel lvic~umner, ~+~u~, n.vw~ ~m c :a lm~?:  1120 acres more or less, . ~ i .Taae nouee tl}at Welter Skelhorne of 0alggry, | Take notice that Walter S~' -~,~. . -~  '~"r,Z, 
~e¢,  22 ,  11~11, ~tne l  ~euumner .  I Dec.  22. 1911. see .  ~4,  1911,  ~:thel McCumber I~ ,n  og la19  Mnnh W~hat~w C~olh~,~ i ~t ta , ,  ~'.m~mer, in tends  ~ app ly  fo r  a l i cense to  [A l to  fa rmer  Inten~le to  gg~l"  re= ~'~,~." .+Z • 
• I" " I ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  + + '~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~""  I F~OS~eeaee~JT~,de~anl~an.cl pet ro eum over  the  fo l low.  [ ~ros~,'ect fo r  coa l  and  pet ro leum ~ve~' t .h 'o ' fo~|~l~ • 
Cass la r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  I Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Caas ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  I ~ I" Commene,ns  a t  a pont  p lanted  on  the  Skeena  Id~ er~b~l  1.m~ds: . . . . .  . .  ' . . '  ' - '  ~. . . . . . .  ] 
. . . .  ' : ~ . . . . .  ' " " ' ' ' s |o  eabou "1Stall uommcnc lng  a t  a peso p lant~l  ontne  l tNn l l  
- _Cassmr. r .Casmar.. . . . . . . .  Cass lar. ] Omineea Land Dlstrlct.~. District of I .s~ toe .ormteee~-* Cs north and~ milee w.t..fro~_, n elope a~o,t 9 mlle~ north andes mllaa"~v~t ft~n 
. Take  not i 'ce . that  E.the! McCumber of  _ Take not i ce ,~at  l~thel MeCum. ~er at  . " ta le  no~ics . that  Ethel  McCumber of I ." . Cassiar,  . chain| east 80 ehalnarner OZnorthmt l~}, ehalnsence ,sw~tw SO ~ I t.h°n°rt~eMLc0-rn-er of lot. 1~, ~en.ce .t~utl~:~ ' 
• s naze l ton  Dr0K  " '  ' ' ' . , cname enst  t~  enam~b norm ~ cemng w~t  80  " nage l ton ,  'stoKer,  in~enus to apply  for  Hazekon,  nroKer, lnwna m apply  zora .  , er, ln~ends to app ly  for  a I Take  notice that  Annie Rowbot tom ..ehalnstopolntofosmmencement, knownoa clalmlcC~alns'topolntofoommeacement, kanwn:~elalm 
a uaos  t~ee 18 1911 Wal ter  Ske lho  ne  a li~6iice to prospect for  coal andvet ro -  l icense to prospect for  coal and petro- l icense to prospect  for coal and Petro- Iof Ngnaimo, +marrisd woman, intends • • o r ; [8o Dec 19 191! ' W*itor Skelh6rne 
leum on the fol lowing descr ibed ]ands • leum over the  fo l lowingdessr ibsd lands :  hum over the fol lowing descr ibed]ands.  I~  apply fo r  permiss ion to  purahase ' ' I '  . " " " ' . . . .  ' ' ' -  ' 
• e~0~ienei~g at a post planted on tiCk~?s~oneing at  a post  planted on the Stfk~nmem~neing at  a post  planted on l the fol i0wtng descr ibed lands l  O~:oe~l~hdtV~ " Sk~hl~o~:to~ : ]~,  | O~:~loaLa~deDl~t~r  SDI t~te  0o~f~,ar .  
tne]ZS "he ~ ape about 29 miles north S ' " pe about 31 miles north and 's pe about 23 miles north and 31 Comineneing at a post planted 80 Alto, farmer Intends to - l- f . . . . .  I ,  .......... . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -ry, app y or  I i  i l e l f f lSe  1~o ALr ,  O sarmer  InT ,  onQe W Ipp ly  re r  a l P~r l  to  
and 61-2 mile9 west  f rom the nor theast  10 mi les west f rom the nor theast  comer  I miles west  f rom the nor theast  earner  I chains .n~rth e f  the mouther  ~B~,r I )~f~;~la~. .d  l~tro)e,m over the follow- I~ ;~nr~n.d  pet~laum ~er  ,the f"o~oW. 
eo~er  o f  lot ,129: thenee nor th  80 of  lot  129, thence nor th  80 chains, west  I of  lot  129, thence south 80 Chains, eas t  river, thence 80 snares north,  t~u cnams ~mea I . . . - . _ . '  s d,  . . : . . ' . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  80  eh  t . . . . . . .  " cn  a tapoet  p l lmtet l  oa  toe  t i i teeh l i l  C~mmene lngat& pont  p lanted  the  8k  ehalns,, eas t  80 ehalns,, south. 80 chains,. 80 ,chalns~ south. 80 chains, eas t  80 . a as, north 8{~ chains, west  80 west,.. 80 chainS, south, 80 chains east  to slave_ about ~ miles north . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and ~ m Is~we.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  z~m m~e':'~'my~u~, ,,,,t.~ ,erm~ m, . . . . . . .  o m,eI~ ':'Wirer" - f~:~na . d 
we~t 80. chains to po int  of  commence- shams to .p?mt  o f_commencement ,  1 chains to point of commencsment,  point o f  commencement ,  coutan ing  640 ~e~rthmt_  eo~erof lot ;~, thence ~orth 80 the north~mtenr.n, er0~ lot ,1~9+ ~l~ no~dt 80 . . 
eni no, euteom~M~,  l e ~ t h ~ ~ 9 0  eha l~ # DO ~ , e  n w~t~0 p I 80 m_~t/ '  know~a8 c lahn48,  ' know'nase la im60.  E the lMeCumber .  known ase la lm71.  E the iMcCumber .  ac res in6reor le~s .  Ann ieRowb0~tom.  eht l , t t  e te~ , ; , : t t hal t ~t~e0 
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COAL NOTICES v ' COAL N()TiCES ~'--':~'::~ "'" . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  • - , .. ' "  .. :,. • LAND' NOTICES I : ~"  p " 
' :s ' F ' I  " J I ~ M C~slnrI~ndDlstr i~t:.  -Dis~+letofCasslar I' Cu, atar.La~dDistHct, Ohtriotofcaasl~; ....... nm}n/,cni . . .d n;=4+;~+ ''-:',:: '.-:' u:-'- :- 
, I ; ;~a~enot iee  that  Wa l to rSke lhorne 'o f  Ca lgary ;  l:;~.nzo.nomco .mat 3~'m~ Ska]hornu0£:Ca~m.3~, + .~,  : .'~L'+'+~'~+, .~ '% . . . . .  ." '.,• . . . .  . - 
I 
[ ~m.,  zarmer, intends to apply for a license to A£te,, zarmer, mtenns  to apply fo r  a £ieen~ to . UlBI;rI01; O I  PasS]St  ' . . +. - 
prmpect+ for coal ~n'd pert( [pmspe~tforceaiand petrolsomover the follow- PmspeotforcoaloadpetraleumoverthofolloWtng Take nnt;o~ tha+ ~...oot T~.¢.,,;ot ~V 
[ |•g descrlbed lauds;- . ; . ing described lands • - . described lands: " . . . .  =' ="+: ~ ' H - , "--y . . . .  :.-- - - - ' -+-  ~-~- .~-t  v+ 
I Cammencine ata past plan,ca .C°mmenclng at..a poet planted On the Stlklno .Commenel.~_ at.a post .planted on the. Stlktne . aze l ton,  ]3, u . ,  0eeupation tlerk, r r 
| and one mile west from the north , s/ape smut 17 roues north and I mile weal from ~.mpe snout ~e ml!ea n~rm an.d. two. milan w~t  inTAm(ls 1;o apply'for permission to pur -  + 
] LOt 129, on the summit of the Sttt~me and [ zce neff.meant eurner of lot 129, thence north 80 xrom cne novtnoasn corner ox loc ~,  measa, norm cha ~ +h~ ¢~11^.~,;.~ .4^~..~t.^,z 1 . . .~. .  
[Rivees, about11.4mllesasstofMonument, thence[ chains, east 80 chains, south 80 ehains, wast 80 80ehains, asstSOchalns,'southS0chalas,.west'8~ ~"  . . . . .  "~."~' :+l~ 9uo,~+. '~)m.~m. • " 
I north 80 chains, east 80 ehalns, south 80 chains I ~alas to point of commencement, known as claim ~a ias to  point o£.eummaseument, known. M ¢laini .^t~.°mmencmg ac .a  PSS~ pmnzea snout  
[wastS0chainato p int of ~ommen~.nmn~.knswn [ . Dec. 19, 1911. - Walter Skelhome. • use. ,u, t~ .  walter~xepnor~e~ ~e cna/ns  west  f rom the  n0r thwest 'cor -  
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Casslm; Land Ol,~let,  "Dls~nt of  (~mlm,, : 
T~e not i ce  that  Wa l te rSbe lhoras  of .  Ca lgary ,  
AIta., farmer, Intends to apply for a ]lasne~" to 
;+ eu lan  troleum o~er the follow. 
ribedbmda~.. • .., _ -" 
encing t  mt l ted 19 ml I~ north 
il  st fr  t  rt  east corner of 
  e l    ikine  Skasna 
~annumen~, cas e 
.   l a   i , 
lenesment~ know  
aa claim No. 61.. • . Walter Skolhorne 
Date Decembor 18.191L 
C~star Land Dlstrlet. Dlatrtet of Casaiar.+ 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorns o f  Calory,  
r ~ '  ~ '  intends to apply for a Ileanas to 
prosp~t forcasl and petroleum over the following 
dosoribed lands • 
Commencing at a post phmted on  the  summit of 
the Stikine and Skcena rivers and about 1-4 of a 
mile east of Monument and 19 miles north and S 
mllce west o f  the northeast asrasr of 1ot129, 
thonas nerth 80chaina, mat 80 chains, south 80 
charon,., west 80 chalrm to point of "commence-  
ment, known as clair 
Date Dee, 18, 
u ~.  Walter Skelhorne. 
]911•, . .  
Caaslar Land District, Dletrictof Cannier. " 
A "Taken°ticena that Walter Skelhorns of Calgary, 
m., #'armer, Intends to a~ply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following" 
described lands . . . .  
Commencing at u post planted on the summit of 
the Stiklne and Skecna rlve~s, about 1-4 of a mile 
east of Monument, and 13 miles north and two 
mhllCs west from the north east corner of lot 129, 
ence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 63.. Walter Skelhome. 
Date December 18, 1911. 
• C, asslar Land District. DIstrlet o~' Caaslar. 
Te~e •otloe that Walter Skelherne of Calgary, 
#,]to.,. Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for boa] and petroleum over the fonowlng 
described lands: 
th?mmmelng ata post planted on the summit of 
e Etikine and Skcenarivers about 1 und 8-4 
runes west of Monument, 13 miles north and 4 miles 
west frOm the north ca~t earner of lot ++.,29, theuas 
north 80 chains+ east 80 ehaias, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of eommenosment' known 
as claim 64. 'Date Dec. 18,1911; WaiterSk~lborne 
Omslar  Land District. Dlatrlet of Cannier. 
• ~moe notice that Walter Skelharne of Calgary, 
Alta., Farmer, intends to api)ly for a llceneb to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
desoribed lands. 
' ~ommencing at a post planted on thesummlt of
the Stiklne and Skasna rivers about 1 and 8-4 miles 
west of Monument, 18milce nerthand 4 mllea west ~ m the north east corner of let 129, thence north 
chains, west 80 chains, couth 80 chains, •east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
65. .DatoDec. 18. 191L Walter Skelhome~ 
Dletrlet of Casslar. • Caaslar Land District, I 
_Takenotlce th.st Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
~m. ,  ~'armer, mtenus to apply for permission to 
p~oepect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commenclnb, at a post planted on the summlt of 
the. Stlkine and Skeuna rivers, about 9 •nd 8-4 
molles west of Monument, 19 miles north and § 
miles west from the north east corner of lot ]29, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehains,,ecuth 80 
chalne, east 80 chains, to point of eommascement 
known so claim 66. Walter Skelhom~r 
Date December 18. 1911 
Casslar.Land District. D street of Casslar 
] Takenonce  that WaRer Skelherne of Cal~aw, 
I ~um., zermer, Intends to apply for e iicenso to 
I prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
I ing described landm.  - 
[ Commencing at a post planted On the 8ttklne 
I slope about 1'/miles north end I mile west from 
[ the northeast corner of lot 199, thence south 8 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 9 
chains to point of asmmencement, known as clalc 
84. Dec. 19,19II• ~,Valtor Skelhorne 
Casslar Land District. District of Casslar 
Take nonce that Walter Skelhorne of Ca l~.  
ARa., farmer, intends to apply for a ]lcense-I 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
insr described lands. 
(~ommencing at a post pla.3ted on the Stlklas 
slope about 17 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
cbotns eastS0 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
eha[ns to point of commencement, known as claim 
86. . Dee. I9. 1911 Walter Sknlhoroe 
Cassler Land District. Dlstrict of Caselar er, about one quarter of a mile east of 
iTtoke notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, monument, and.13 miles nKrth and two 
Ata.. farmer, Intends to apply far a license to miles west from the northeast corner  
prospect for easl and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing described lands. of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
Commenclnsruta post plantedon the Stlklee 80 chains, north 80 chains; east 80 
olopeaboutl ' /mllesnorthand2 mlleawast from chains to point o f  eomme.ncemer~t, 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 known as claim 58. +" " 
Chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 [ Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
ehalns to paint of commencement, known as claim 
83. Dee .  19,1911 Wal ter  Skelhorne [ 
LAND NOTICES Cassler Land Dlstrlct, Dlstrict of Cass la r  
Take notles that Walter Ske]horne of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, intends to apply for a license t~ Omineca Land District 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
ipg described lands. District of Coast Range V 
commencing at a pest planted on the 8tlklne Take notice that Gabriel La~roix, of 
elepe about 1'/miles north and 2 milesWast from Aldermere, B. C., occupation farmer, 
the+northeast cernerof 1ot129. thence south 80 
chains, westS0 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 intends to apply for permission t0pur-  
chains to pointof COmmencement. known as claim chase  the following described ]ands; 
82. Dec. 19, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. Commencing at a post planted two 
miles east and three miles north from 
the N. E. comer of section 35, town 
ship 6; thence 80 chains north; 80 chain 
east; 80 chains south; 80 chains west b 
point of commencement, containing it4 
acres.  GABRIEL LACROIX 
December 4,1911 27 
On'neon+Land District 
Distri~.t of Coast Ra-tge V 
Take notice that John S~annon, of 
Aldermere, B. C.,  occupation lab- 
lan~s o£mwing described 
Commencing at a .post pla~ted one 
mue eas~ ann one mile north from the 
N. E. corner of  section 35, townshi D 6; 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chams; 
south 80 chains; west  80 chains to poinl;. 
of commencement, containing 640aer_es. 
&Its., farmer, intent De~embbr 4, 19H 
~rospect for eoal and 
Lag deecrlhed lands. 27 - JOHN SHANNON 
C~esler'Land Dlatrlct• "" District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Colgary 
AIta., farmer, Intends to apply for a Ilcenan to 
prospect for eoal and petroleum over the follow. 
Ing dnscribed lands. .. 
Commenctng ata post planted on ths Stlk[as 
slope about 17 miles north and 9 miles west from 
the.northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 ehalas south 80 chains, east 80 
eha as to paint of nommencement, known as claim 
87. Dec. 19 19II. Walter Skelhome 
Caaslar Land District+ District of Casslar 
Take notice.that Walter Skclhorne of Calgary, 
Alia., farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing described lands. 
Commenelng nt a post planted on the Stlktne 
elope about 1'/miles northand 4 miles went from 
the northeast corner of lot I29, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
88, Dec. 19 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Cannier Land District. Dlstriet of Cecslar All 
Take_notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, Caselar Land District. District of Cannier 
Alta., l, armer. Intends to apply for a license to Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- intends to' apply for a I sense to 
Ingdeecribed lands, pr~ petroleum over the follow. 
Commencing at a pest planted on the Stlklne in 
8lope, about 15 miles north and I mile wcet  from ~ommeneing at a post planted on the Snklce 
c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ner of Lot 7~0, thence east 40 chains to ~tSs la r  l~ana 13In.tier. " U lSCr lC~ ~ ~ l ~  " j , 1 + + P 
Take notice that Walter 8kelhorde of Calgary. 1;me nor thwest  corner  of Lot 760, south 
Alta. farmer, intends to apply for a l~.ease to 80 chains, west  40 chains, neigh 80 
prospcetforecalandpetroleumoverthefolloWIn~ cha i .~  +^ .^. .~ ¢ " -- • , 
described lands, • ..... • .o  ~ pu l .b  O~ commencemenr~ con- 
Commenclngat spent planted on the Stildn ~" taming 320 acres more or less. 
slope about 19 mllce north and two  miles Welt Ernest Lofauist 
from the northeast eorner of lot129, thence nor~l .Ton  11 1010 off -x 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 ohalas,' asst  80 . . . . . . .  ' ~ '~ ~° ] 1 ' 
chain, to point of eommeneement, known as  l ~  
claim 99. Dec; 19.191L . Walter Skelborne~ [ Omineca Land District " 
' - . "+~ ': [ • . District of Cannier" 
OminecaLand District. DistHct'of I Take notice that William ~ames 
- . . . .,Caasiar., ~ . .  lEak,n; of Ootsa lake, B. C. ,  rancher, 
• xaze nocice ma~ wal ter  ~zelhorne, o~ lintends to anniy fornermission to pur- 
Calgary, Alia, farmer, in~nds to apply. [chase the f0]lowing d~escribed lands: 
•or a ncence to prospec~ ~or coal ann, Commencin~ at a post slanted "ai~,ht~ 
petroleum on the following described chains west o~ the southwest corne~ o~f 
lands: " lot 748, thence north 80 chains, west  80 1 
Commencing at a post planted on the chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
summit of the St,kiss and" Skeena rip- ~^point of commencement, containing 
~u acres more or less. I 
tale north east cornerof lot 129, thence south 80 
,alas, east 80 ehalm north 80 cl~ ~, chains, west 80 ~ ains, to point ef eommencemenr~ known as elelm 
• Walter 8kelhorne Date Dec. 18.1911 
_Cannier Land Dlstriot. Dlatrlet of Casaiar. 
_;~'aae notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
A~ta., Farmer, intends to app ly  f0ra ]lcence to 
prospect for ceal and petrclcum over the follow- 
ing doscribod lands, 
.Commencing at a pest planted on the Stikine 
s:ope, about 15 miles north and.1 mile west 4ram 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains," south 80 chains, west 80 
ch aies, to pelnt of commeucement, known as olaim 
7S. Walter Skelhorne Date Dee 18, 1911 
William James Eakin 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cans,at 
Take notice that Wil l i~n Eak in ,  of 
Ootsa lake, B. C. occupation rancher, 
intends.to apply for permission to pur- 
eness me following described lands:  
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains west from the southwest corner 
of lot 748, thence east 80 chains to the 
southwest comer  of lot 748, thence 
north 80 cha;~m, west  80 chains, south 
80 chains to Us,st of commencement, 
containing ~40 acres more or less. 
Wil l iam Eakin 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Casaiar 
Take notice that  Robert McKay, of 
Hazelton, B. C., :steam shovel man, 
intends to apply forpcrminsion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains west from the southwest corner 
of lot 748, thence south 80 ehaihs, east 
80 chains to the southwest corner of lot 
749, thence north 80 chains, west  80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less• 
Robert McKay 
Jan. 11, 1912 29 
Omineca Land Distriet, District of 
Cans,at. 
Take notice tha~ Charles Herbert 
Spencer of Ha,alton, occupation miner, 
intends to apply forpcrmlasion to pur- 
chase the foIlowing de9cribed lands, 
s lope about 17 miles north and 4 miles west from Omineca +Land District , Commencing at  a post planted forty 
the. northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 District of Coast Range V. 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 cnains north from the northeast comer  
chains to point of commencement, known as claim Take notice that Amos Wells, of of lot 1337, thence south 40 chains to 
81. Dec. 19. 1911 Walter Skelhorne. Aldermere, B. C., occupation rancher, the northeast corner of lot 1337, thence 
' intendsto apply for permission to pur- west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east.80 
Casslar Land District. Dlstrlet of Caaslar chase the following described lands: 
Takenotlce thatWalter SkelhorneofCalgary, chains to point of commencement, con- 
Alta., far/net, Intends to apply for a license to Commencing at a post planted one taining 320 acres more or less. 
prospeetfnrceaiand petrnlcumover the follow- mile cast and one mile north from the 
ing described lands. Charles Herbert Spencer 
Commencing at a post planted on the Sflkine 1~. E.  comer of section 35, township 6; Jan. 11, 1912 29 
slope about 1'/ miles north and 4 miles west from ~nenee south 80 chains; east 80 chains; 
the northeast eurner of lot I29, thence north 80 north 80 chains; west 80 chains topoint Ominec~tLand District. Distr ictof 
chains° west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Of commencement, containing 640 sores.  
chains to point of commencement, known as claim Caasiar 
89. Dee. 19, 1911 . Waiter Skelhorns December 4, 1911. 
Casslar Land District. " Dlatriet of Caesiar " 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne cf Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, intends to apply, iota lteenseto 
prospect for coal end petroleum over the follow- 
Ing deecrlbed lends• 
Commenclngat  post planted on the Stlklee 
slope eboutla miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, known as einlm 
69. Date Dee. 18, 1911 Walter Skelharne. 
Cansler Land District. . District of Caoslar 
. Take nonce that Walter 9kolnorne of Calgary, 
Alia., Farmer, Intends toapply for  a license to 
proapect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing deecrlhed lands. 
Commeneln~ ata post planted on the Stlkias 
slope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the '  northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as elaim 
'/7. Date Dec. 19, I911 Walter Skelhorne. 
Casslar La•d Dlstrlet, District of Casslar 
Take netlas thst Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
Alto., Farmer, intends tonpp]y for a license to 
prospect for ecal and petroleum over the fellow- 
ing described )rods. 
Oomnm•cina tapmt  planted on the Stlklne 
Plope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the north east corasr of lot 129, thence south 80 
.chains, West 80 ehaias, north 80-chaise, east 80 
t~hains~ topolnt of cemmeneement, known as elaim 
~8. " - O l to  De*.. 18, 191I  Walter Skaihorne, 
' -  P .4uml i r  Land  D ls~Ic t ,  D le tHet  o f  ~aes ia r  
Take t tonee  that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
~lte., Fro-ram., Into~tde to apply for a Iicence to 
pr~pect for eoei and petroleum ever the follow• 
mlt descr ibed  lands. 
.Gommeno:ng at a Inmt phtntod on the Sttktnc 
elope about 15 mllos north and 5 mllas wect from 
the itorLh east corner of lot 129. thenes north 80 
chains, welt ~ chains, south 80 Chains, east 80 
ehalns to point o~ asmmon~mmeat ,  known as claim 
'/8, Date Dan. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne, 
__ _ _ Take notice that William Gosnell of 
Casslar Land Dlatrlet, District of Case,mr. ~-V .AMOS WELLS Vancouver  butcher intends +^ a~- -  ~^- 
• .Take notlcetnat Walter Skelhorne of Calgary,- Caaslar Land District. District of Caasiar - -  - -  . _ ~ : _ _ : _ ,  , . . . . .  .~___  ~,  w ~, .y  ~ut  
Ana.,Farmer, i ntondatoapplyfer permian,onto TakenotlcethatWaitor Skelhorne of Calgary, 13rot,son ~ o ,~ ~,;.t.~,~ ~ I~m.~mv.. ~. purchase  me lOl lOWmg 
prospee~ zor os~t ann petromum over the follow~ Alto,• farmer, intends to apply for a license to • ~.v : . : . , , y~ ~, .?  ~,o~. ,~.  uescr lnen  lanes :  
talgdeserlbed lands . . . " • ' ' "+ ' p/ '~pectfor coal and petroleum over the follow. J)ISUfICI~ OX t~oast ~tange y Commo.oi.~ ~t o ~o+ ~io..~.~ nn 
~ommencmg •t a post planted on the SUklue [•gdcecribod lands. " ' Take  n(~tic9 that  Henr~ Ro  ~ o f  T ron  . --- ~-;~.~.z+ ~ ~ t+~o~ ~o~-u  ms  . 
mopealmot 15 mllos north and 2 miles west from Commenclngatapost planted on the St,kiss dale ,,,as~. , . . . . . .  J ~• ~, , " " cha ins  east  I ron  sne norm-east corner  
e~l~r th  e~tcornc.r of lot 129, thence +north B0 slope about 17 miles north and 4 miles west from . ~ , ~ vv  mug~o? ,  ucupa~lon ~armer, of  lo t  837, and 20 cha ins  east  f rom the  
_ , asec eo cnalas, soum tm enmns, West 80 the northeast eurner o~ ,ot 129, thence south 90 in ,enos  ~0 apply i o rpermlss lon  !;o put -  north-east corner of -re em-t;~- 19A 
cnaiastepeintofcemr~nencement, knownas elalm chains west S0 chains, north 80 chains, east' 80 ,hasethe fo l lnw ln~d~ner lhod  In,ld~ + . . . . . .  ~ / • r " ~ . . . .  " ~ '  
74. Date Dee• 18, 1911; Walter Skelhome chaice'to point of commencement, known as claim ~O . . . . .  "=L":~'~-=::'~-:7.-'='~" ,_~_ mence  noun. uu chains ,  west  80 chains, 
~" + I ~c.  19, 1911 Walter Skelhbrne. m~'~'~: 'bm.~ ,tb ,~ l~vab p ,?u~eu ~wu nor th  40 charon, east  20 chains, south  
e sl; anu ~wo runes  nor~n o!  utle CasslasLandDlstrlet" DistrtetofCasaiar ~ 20 chains soot ~fl ~ ~ ~1~ ~ n ~th ~ ~ 
"•.Takenotleet.hat Walter Skelhorneof Caig~y. Casslar Land DIstrict. DlstrictofCaaslar ~.  E .  eornerof se<tion 85, townshiD 6; c~oi-o o~'~t 7)~.'h~=~ ~'~"~__~ 
Aim,, ~'a[mer, mtenas to apply for a license to Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, thence north 80 chains• east 80 chains" ..- -~, ~ . . . .  :.~.-:o ~, ~3,,~ u, ~,m- , , mencemenz tona l  In praspeot ,or coal and petroleum over the follow- Alia farmer Intends to apply for a license to oO,.+~, o+ .~. :  . . . . . .  , on _~_:._. ,~ _ , , , n g z~v acres  more-  
ing described lands, • prosp'ect for coal and petroleum over the +ollow. o ~.+,, u+ ~..m.+, " womb ov untu .o  t~J pOln+ or  less  Wi l l i am ~e,~o l l  
.Commencing at a pest planted on the Stiklne ingdesorlbedlands. I ofcommencement, containlng 640 acres. J~m 11 1019 . . . . . .  +~ . . . . . . . . .  
s~opeanout 19miles northand2 miles wostfrom .Commeneiogata post planted on the Stlklns De,ember 4 1911 t~, , , ,  v~v ' ~ . . . .  1 +~ " 
tnenertheast eornerof lot 129 thence south 80 sloneaboatlTmllesnorth, a ~d~milce westfrnta ' 27 , ,~ , , , , .  , , v .  '+ ~ . . . _- 
chains, east 80 chains, north ~ chains, west 80 the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 -• • ',. ummeca t,and District 
akalas, toPOintofcemmeneement, k ownas claim chains, wcetS0 chains: south 80 chains, east 80 ~ . . . Dis+.:.+ _ ,  ~___.__ 
71. Date Dec. 18,1911•.. . Walter Skelhorns~ chains to point of commencement, known as claim umlneea  Land Distr ict . - . , , ,~  ~,x ~mr 
90• Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne District of Coast, Range IV  TaKe notice that I ,  Joseph H. Rey. 
CasslarI~.ndDiet~ct. DtatrtctofCaaslar. ~ Take notice that Albert H Wa]laee..I craft of Vancouver, B. C., broker ,  
"~.m~e no1~I thac walter Skelhorne of Calgary, uaesmr ~ann unused, umuncc ox ~." . . . . . . . . .  • " " "n n " " 
Alia F~t~,  Intends to a s] for a n Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary Of Telkwa, physician, mtends  to  apply[ 1 te  ds  to  apply fo r  permmmon to  pur -  1 
prosp't~t for coal ahd petroleums over ~icef~owt~- Alia., farmer, Intende.toapply for .a license. ~ fo r  permiss ion  tonurchase  the  foUdw-  I cnnse the  following descr ibed  lands- 
mgdosertbedlanas• prospen~l"orcoalanupe~ro:eumovermexouowmg in~,describedl~d'a• : I Commencin~at a ~ost- l , , t ,~a ~,,= : 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stlkine described.lands. . ~ .~ . . . . . . .  • = r ~* . . . . . .  ,~ . ~-~.  . 
slope about 1G miles north and 2 miles west from Commencing at a post  planted on the Stikine Commencing at  a post planted at the[ mile wes tprly f rom the  nor thwest  cor- . . . . .  
the northeast corner of lot I29; thence north 80 slopeabout 17 mites.north and 5 milcewest of the S• E .  corner  o f  ungazetted Lot 1625; [ ner  o~ lot  831, thence south  20 chains,. • ! 
chains, west 80 chains south 80 chains asstS0 northeastcomerorlo~lz~,meneesoum ~e•alns,  +h~.~o m,+~ n ,~0; . . . . .~.+ on ~..~- • , ~ast SO ohni,o ,~t~ on ~k. ; . .  ~^ 
C a l  l l l~ ,  i r~ l~ OV ~La| l l t l lns ,  . . . . . . . . .  , l |o  l l lU re  or  chalas, topnlntofcemmeJ~eument.known~elelm wastBOehalns, north 80ehains. east S.0. h ns  m " " 1 ~ +  ~ 1  . +~ . . . . .  + . . . . . .  ' 1 . ;l less to m.=T-"+~,-...'._Z~ +? " . 
'/5• Date Dec. 18, 1911; Walter Skelhome point of commencement, anown as cmlm 79. norm ev Chains;  easl~ vu cha in8 Eo poznl; I . ~tm.  ~tver ,  thence  uown 
Dee. 19• 1911 W alterSkelhorne, of colnmenceme~t, containing640 acres. ]stream along aver  bank to point of 
Cas.slnrLand DIstrlet, VlstrlctofCaesiar ~ November 25, 1911 " i commencement, containing 160 acres r 
A~t~eF~ee  tlhnatWeal~eoraS~k~lh°, rne of..CalgaW, Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of Calgary, 27 ALBERT H. WAL;~ACI~ I more or less• Joseph H. Reycraft. ', 
-ras"-'uct is-  ' " " - pP y ,or a .ass.asP to Alia., farmer, Intends to apply for a license to I dan .  11, 1912. 29 p p~ r coal ann pe~ro,eum over me'roucw e Io • " proepectfore~mlandpetrnleumoverth fol wing • • • ing" described lands, ~ a=.,~,ffi4 lan~s. ' Ommeca Land DIstrmt I . . . . .  
slo_~m~n~/~ at a post. planted on the S ttkina Commen~lnfr at a post ]planted on the Stlkine D is t r i c t  o f  Coast ,  Range IV  I Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of : " 
. j~  _~• mt  es no~n an.a ;+ .muss wosexrom slope abeut 19 miles north and 2 miles west from Take notice that  Louise Wallac~ of I ¢,~oo+.. - 
one nor~ceas~ corner oziol; ~zo. thence sou~n ~ +~= .~.~ooot ~ 'er  oe l~t 129" thence sauth ~ ~ .. . . v ,  r • ~o~.~. ,  
thai s es " "  "~'" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  chains, w, t•~ chains, north 80 chains, east.80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east .80 Te l  Kwa, mam.ea,  woman,  intends.to I Take  not ice  that  I, Ethel McCumber, 
vo " ' ~p~n~eommenesment, .  ~ own M emtm chains to point of commencement, known as maim app ly  xor perm|ss lon  ~o purcnnse  ~ne I o f  Ha ,s i tes  ~,~o~ ' ; . i s .as  + . . . .  s.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,zozJ. walusr~aeloome, cu r~ 10 lml  WalterSke|horne ~_n__ :__  ~_=_~L_.~ t__.~_.. , ~ ? ~-~.-~+, . .•~. ,~ w ~pla~y 
. . . . . . . . .  ~.. • ~u,uw. lg ue~nueu maul. for -ermismon to nurchaeie th~ ~.n~,  
Cassias Land District. District of Case,at Case,at Land District. District of Casslar ~ Commencing at a post planted, at  ~th.e I mg described lands: : .... • 
TakenottcethntWalter Skelhorne of Calgary, Take notleethatWaitorSkelhorne, of Calgary, ~. v;. corner 0£ ungaze~cea ~,o~ ::lp~e; [ Commencinw at a most ~lanted at the' +:~ 
Alte., Farmer, intends to apply fora licenseto Alia, farmer, intends to apply for a liceaseai~o thence west  80 chains" south 40 choins ' / .,_ ~ o ~ , y ___ = " ~'~ • - ~ , ,asu~neas~ corner • ox lo~ zs prospect for eeai and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- ~oe~- ~n ~1~o.~o, ~n~.th Aft ~h~;~o +~ ^;~ I . . • Z'J, tpenco 
In.gdeecribedlands. lag'described lands . O~CO~lI~l~ce . . . .  ~." . . . .  Y..~':"'Z.~ w vy" ' / south  40 cnams, west 60 chains, north ' 
:Commencing ata post planted ou the Bttklne Commenclna at a post pleat.an on the Stlklno m e men~, conT, a ln lng; Jxu  a'eres., 140 chains east 60 chains ~^ -^: - -  -~  
s!ope, abeutl0milcenorthand4 mnoeweut from slope about l9 mlles north and 4 miles west from November 25 1911 LOUISE~V'ALLACE : /  , . . . .  ~.~ l .~vmb,  ua. ".~! 
tee northosstcqrner of let l29 thence north 80 the nertbeast corner of lot129 andabout20chains ' "27 . ,  . . |commencement, conr~umng 2pip aereg  -~ 
chains, east 80 chains, south'80 chains, west 80 west of an Indian grave; thence north 80 chains, ~ . I more  or  less• Ethel McCumber. " r: "~* I 
ehalns, to point of eommeneument' known as einlm east 80 chains south' 80 chains, west 80 chains to n~; .~.~ r . .~  n : .+ . :~,  Jan 1~ ]912 oa : 
76. Date Dec. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhome. point of commencement, known ns claim ~00. • • , . , , ,~  ~,~.u u,=~x,t;~ • • , - • ~o . : 'j 
Dee. 19. 1911. Walter Skclhorne District of Cassiar .~i', 
"" Take notice that William Frederick Omineca Land District. District of 
cannier Land District. District of Casslnr Hicks Beach, of Witcombe, Gldu~e~ter Coast, Range V. , :iii Take notice thut Walter Skelhorne, of Calgary, 
Alia, farmer, intends to apply for a lkonso to Eng land ,  occupation gentlbman, Take notice that I, RobertMcDonaid, I '~  
proapeet fer cealand petroleum ever thefollnwtn~ intends to apply for permission to put -  of Hazelton,B.C., prospector, intend to 
described lends: . Ghase the following described lands': Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklne apply for permission to purchase .the " 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from Commencing at a post planted about following descrilJed lands: : ._ 
the northeast cer•er of let L99 and aboat 20 ehains 4 miles in a southeasterly direction Csmmenein.g a t  a post planted 60  ' i 
80weStobelno,°f 1 dlannorthgrave;80 chains,thenceweetS°uth80 chains80 chains,to p lnteast f t 'om the southeast corner ef L0t:  1068, cnains easterly trom the northeast eor: . • :_i 
of commencement, known as ciaim No.9~. Ca9siar, thence north 80chains,:westS0 ner of lot 837, thence south+40 chains,: ' " :~, 
Dee. 19. 1911. Walter Skelhorne chains, south 80 chains, east 80 ehaii~s east 80 chains, north 40 chains, West '  i + ~: 
C~seIar Land District. Dlstrtnt of Casslar. to point of commencement, containing 80 chains to point of commencement; " 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne. of Calgary', 640 acres more or lean. ' ~ containing 320 acres more or less. r ~ , : : .  
Alia, farmer, intends to apply for a lteenas to William Frederick Hicks Beach Jan. 11, 1912. Rober t  McDonald:-/.: . . . . .  :.- 
deeerlbedPr°spcct fOrhmds~cealand petroleum over the fo l low ing .  . ~anuary 4, 1912 28 - ' . 29 :i :: " 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stlkina 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west  from Omineca Land District' " Omineca Land District, District Of"  :- " : .,":.~ 
the northeast corner of lot 129 and about 2Ochalns District of C. asaiar Cannier. ' [ " ' [ I ' ' f ' :  ' 
west of Indian grave; thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, ~outh 80 chains, east 80 chains to point Take notice that Ellis Hicks Beach Take notice that Allison E .  Faweet t  ~:~.~i 
of eommencement, known as elalm No, 101. Of  London,  England, ~:soi]dihir, o f  Haselton, bank clerk, intends't5 ~- ' : . : . .!~: 
Dee. 19. 1911 • Walter Skclhorne intends to apply forpermissinn ~o pur-' apply for intends: to ap.p]y fo r  perm|s - : . . : :  .~ ;....,:i!:~' 
Cannier Land District. District of Cashier. . chase the following d.,scribed lands: t slon to purchase me zo,owing eesertbed~, ~ ,+_:~ 
Take  not ,me that  Wal ter  Ske lhorno  o f  Ca lgary ,  Commencing at  a post planted .•abou lands: P " : ' q : ' "~ I ~ ': ' : L~'~:~ 
Alto,, farmer, Intends toapply for u llceuso to 4 miles in a southeasterly .dlrecti0~ Com.meneing at a post planted aboul~ 7 Y: '~ ..;"::i~. 
dosc~qbedPPoaPeCt f rlands:COal and. petroleum ever the fetlawlng from the southeast corner of Lo t  1068, one mile west from the northwest, eor-: ~ ' .. A :.~ 
Commencing at a post planted on the 8Uklne Cassiar, thence south 80 chains, west 80 net of Lot 831, thence south 40 e halns; : :: i •, ': i~,~i 
slope about 19 miles north and 1 mile west from cha~le, north 80 ~hains, east 80" chains west 80 chains,n0rth 60 ehains~ m6mob '~,I :: '::~i the northeast corner of lot 129 thence north 80 
chelae, east 80 chains, south 80 chalas, wast 80 to point of commencement, eontalfiing less ~ river, _thence easterly Up stream ;:.:"+,'-.+':::"~ 
chain~ to point of eommencement, known as elalm 940 acres ,  more  or  less. / "  : to  pont  of eommerieement, e0ntalhin~ . ' ,  ~:+~ 
97, Dee,  19, 1911.  .WaiterSkdherne, l ianuary 4, 1912. Ellis Hicks Beach 420 acres more or le.s I ~ ~ ' ~ :~::~ ~: ~ -I :~.' ~ '~ ~ 
' " " J sn ;  11, 1912. Al l i son  E. Faweet~, .•~' . ! . i ,  r" P'::f +:: :~ 
I .  CaeslarLandDistrint, DistrlctofCassiar 
I Take nones that Welter Skelhorne of Calgary, 
I Alte;, farmer, lntond~ to apply for elic~mse to 
I P~I~Ct  for ceai •~d petroleum over the follow- 
- ''r'l I " I  doscrilz~! lands. 
' i (~m~man01nl~ at • pOSt planted on the Stlklne 
/ '  I i~  Sheet 19 mUM north and 5 mll~ wect~from 
I tbanorthmt asraatof lot 1~, thence south 80 
~ IC]~h!ns , ,We~80 ehaint i~.th 80~01mln~, centS0 
°+ I e lmap m ~dat  d eemm~meemmt known at  e la lm 
- . 
Cuslar Land District. District of Cassias. 
Take notice that Walter Skslhorne of Calgary. 
Alta., farmer, !ntends to  apply for a license to 
prospect for ecru a•u petromum over the following 
de~crlbod lands: 
Commenclnsr •t  a post planted on the Stlklne 
slbpe about 19 miles north and I mile west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 80 
ehai•s, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of eommencemeq~ known as claim 
96. Dec, 19, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Casslur Land District. Dis.trict of Caeslar. 
. Take notice that Waiter Skel~orne of.Calgary, 
[~ A|t~, farmer, Intenas to appiF tor a neenas to 
prospect for Coal and petrolasm over the follow- 
In l~ demrtbod lands: on the Stlkine ommancingata post planted 
slolmabentl9 mflos•orthand2mtle* we l t  from 
the uerthosot eorne~ of lot 129. thence e0u'~h 80 
ehalm, ml t  80 chains, ~orth  80 eha ln~,  wut  80 
~b~m to ~ol~t of ao~ae,  m~t~ !m~vn ,~ nI~m 
Omineea Land DistriCt ?: 29 
District of Ca~siar + Omineca Land District 
Take notice that Susan HiekSBeach, Di9t.~ct of Caasiar ' : /r ':"" 'i 
O f .W.itcomb; Gleueester~ E i i~Sed+ Take notice t.~at William Pen  Jitvo 
marries woman, intends to ap '~. i f0  r nes, of Duncan, B ; I  C., mer¢~h.-ah-~t~ 
perm|s9ion to purchase tlie:~1|Qwltig intends to apply for per ln iemon.~ . . . . . .  
degerlbed land9: ..... • obese the fo][owlng descrlb~i lJ~i~|~71~ 
• Commencing a te  post planted about . C.ommencing at a.poi tp l tmt~.~b~!--  ~ 
4 miles in a south~mteriy :dlrbttion 4robes In •a Soumeasterly/direi~ttoti 
from" the southeast corner of Lot,  !068, from the southeast e0rn~r o~ Lot" 1068¢ 
Cnssiar; thence south 80 chainS, eUl~80 Casslav, thence north 80 ehai~$ t tu i t~ 
chains, north 80 chains, westS0!'~h~dns Chains. south 80 chains, west  80:tlmtna 
~_point of commencemeftt,, eontt lh~g ~po lnt  ez eommencemmt, ¢onta|ni i~ 
e4o acres, more erlesm, : . 'i:~': ~ 640-acres, more or leS~ ....  - '  i'~,~ 
" - • 4:191- ~u~an H leRa4se~ W+ll!|tm Pen ~ - i  ~ 
COA__~ ~o~oEs 
Canslar Land District, District uf 
" Cassiar. I 
Take notice that Ethel McCumberl  
of Hazel[on, broker, intends to apply for l 
a licence to prospect  for coal an~petro -  I 
leum on the following described lands:l  
Cemmencing at a post  planted on 
the Stikine slope about  27 miles north 
and 8 miles west  from the nm'tbeast 
comer  of  lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
eastS0 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 
chains to  po int  of  commencement,  
known as  claim No. 37. 
COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar. I 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of I 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikinc slope about 29 miles north and 
6 1-2miles west  f rom the northeast cor. 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west  
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 89 
chains to point of commencemcnt, 
known as claim 49. Ethel McCumber• 
:- . . ,  . . . .  .. : , - :~~...  
/ :  : .::: : / ...... 
THE OMINECA MINER,  : 'SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 17, ?i~i~-: L : : .  ~ " :  :. :: 
COAL NOTICES '~ 
Cassiar Land District• Distr ict of : 
Cassiar. -, 
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of  
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for  
license to prospect for coal andpet r0 .  
leum over the following deseribedlands: 
Commencing at  a post planted o~ 
Stikine slope about 33 miles north and 
11 miles west f rom the northeast  comer  
of Lot 129, and 2 3-4 miles southwest  
from the junction.of the west  fork wi th  
the main Stikine, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  
• .. . 
, , . . . .  . .: .. - . . .  - ;  .,. ~,..::'., )L'.:::,:::, t ,  ' j',:.'., : -  
" COAL NOTIOES - - ' ;  On l3rOurFa i r  S l ia re  , : :~' -~:~ I~.::~. OMIN~C~'  ' :  " ='"::'q"=;':i=~:":=;:~:;~XERI~ ";: "~::' ' ~...,,:/ 
Casslar Land District. DietHet of Caseler 't he only other explanatmn m ~ • v .  u®.  ,,,=~"ae'a second .Tuesday,-bf' ". " :. 
" Take  notice that Ethel  M~Cumber  of  Hazel[on, 
broker ,  intends to apply for a license to the  law o f  e"m'ensat ;on .~ ~ . ...o~- . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ ' = " ~ach month  a t8  p .m;  in the Hazelt0n: : : . :  
prospect  for  coal and petro leum over the  fel low- 
Ingdescrlbed land . . . . . .  honorab le  i r iend  knows  Br i t i sh  Town Hall.: R .O .  MiLLeR, W:  BE0: : : ;: ~ 
Commencing a t .  post  p lanted on the  St lk lne " ~ ' , . . . .  i ,  .'~v-xx. F .  ~r~' ; ' -LEY~ W.  "R -B : r  ~: .  . . . .  ' i ,  : '  
Slope. about al mlles north and 61-2 mlle. west Columbia has not been very : r ~ ~ , , : :  
f rom the northeast cor, of lot 129, thence eouth 80 
ehslns, westS0  ehafns north 80 chalns, .ea~t 80 generously dealt with  in  the  past La lest : JeWel  ; in  
ehatns to po ln to fcommencement ,  knewnasda lm " ry  N0ve|~es  Go ld : : . , :  : . , /  
S. EtmlMcCumber. Date Dee. 20. 1911. few:years.. This is.a government .  ,, a'nd Silver.: ~ligh grade: watcheL '~ : : 
TakeOmlneCUnotlceLandthatDlstrlct'Walter SkelhorneDlstrlc OfofCas lar.calgary, of etrlbution and 3ustlce., . Whtc l f  Repairing. '; :" , 
Al ia. ,  farmer.  Intends to  sppI¥  fnr a license to In  th i s  way  Hon.  F .  D; Monk O. A .  RAGSTAD,  .Hazelton :: : 
prospect for coa land pet ro leumover  the  fo l lowing in  the House of Commons replied Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel  YlcCumber. Dec. 22, 1911. 80 chains to point of  commencement, described lands: 
- • Commenclng at  a post  p lanted on the  Skeena  " " " 
known as claim 61. Ethel McCumber.. lopoohout 9 re]leo north and five miles west to  the  c r i t i c i sms o f  the  oppos i t ion  Cassiar  Land District. District of Cassm~ Land District. District of Dec. 23, I911. • . f rom the ner theast  corner  ef lot  129, thence south • • • w • • s 
. . . . .  Casmar., . . . . .  Cass la r ,  ~0chai  ....... tS0ehdlns,  nor thS0cha lno  east 80 that Br l t lsh~olumbm wasget tmg ~,~-~,~/ , , , ,~  ,n / '~ ,~, ,~## ' 
TaKe nouce mat  Ether ~lc~umner of Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of Cassiar La ' . . . . . . . . . . .  chains to polnt of commencement, k own'ca  c le lm " .~  . . . . .  ' . L~. |  ~g. lSg l |~ .asa  ~.~g&'gs/uo 
Haze]ton,  broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to a~b,  for nu~m~rlc~. ~s~r~cc o~ 27. Dec. 19. 1911. ' Walter Skelhorne. more  ~na~ 1~s snare  o~ money ~or . . . . .  
!!! i!! i i ii! !i ii i i I i• " . ' ~ ° 
H~el t~n,  broker, intends to apply for  Haz~,lton broker intends to a~l  ' '  for ec. 23, 1911. " . ,~ v " " . .  , PP ~. t-h~ ¢,.;~,,,t,~ ,,~ +h . . . . . . . . . . .  + ;,, ~ . ~  .. ~ 
a licence to prospect  for coal and petro- a lic'ence'to prospect for coal an~';~tro- ~ . ~o~al~ens.e. jo prospec~ .~er coal .anq : : '~  ~[ '~"~ ~."~ s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~tepnenson  ~ ~mm . 
t~assiar ,,and Distrie* r~:.,_:., _~ u uvcr busy ~uuowlng aescrleea ~ne ~,oasc z ' rovmce hum on the fol lowmg described lands: hum on the following described ]ands: _ . ~. ~,~,-,c~ u~ lands • . • - -  . . . .  . .~ 
.. Commencing a t .a  post  planted o 9 Commencing at a post planted on . . . . . . . . .  ,b_'as~a,_r., . . . .  Commencing at  a post  vlanted on Mr.  Monk  sa id  he  was  sl l r -  Under takers  and  
me ~iK ine mope anout 27 .mires .corm the Stikine slope about twenty-nine . .~ ,~e no, Iceman. ~me~ .~uc~umper o~ the Skeena slope about 9 miles north -~ri o~ -~ . . . .  u . . . .  ~ , -^.  m~^ - ~ . . . . .  1 n-.~,.+,~-- ' 
nn(10 miles WCSl; from tne nor~neast miles north and 8 1 2 miles west from nazelr.on, oroKer, in~enusto apply zor a . . . .  ~." . . . . . .  t~ ~ a~ ~u~n a qu~uv, .  ~tue . ~- .~ ~sx~t ;~x~ ' ~d 
" license to - ros -cc t  for  cool ^-~ - - ' - -  anu £ miles eas~ I rom me normeas~ . . . . . . .  ,... • ' _ _  . corn.er o f  Lo t  129, thence south 80 the northeast corner of lot 129, thence],  ~r T . . . .  "9%Pc~u"  corner of lot 129, and about 20 chains ]p ro~pccuve  openmg of  the  Pan-  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ,~ 
cnain~^easc ~u chains, north 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ~eum over tne ~oI!owlng.aescrineumn.qs: westerly from Ma~creek  thence south I "~, . ,  , , .~I  ~^ ~',~ , ^..m~ .'- ~peclm azten~!on m ~mpping t~ases ,~ 
west  ~u chains to point o f  commence- 80 chains, east  80 chains to noint of _ t~ommencmg at a pos~ pmn~ea on tne o .  _~J__ - "~ - . ,  . . . .  i - - ,~  .•,a.~,,  .~  o~,u, wuu,u  . , -  . .~ 
• " 'et. Distr ict of J Cassiar Land District• District of om the junct ion of the west  fork with] • " . . . .  ) Hen  F rank  O l iver  nut  in a ~.~. -o  ~ ~J~ . . . .  ~ / 
_ .  Cassiar. J Cassiar. I the main Stikine, thence south 80 chains, I . . .  ~'" . . . -  • av~,a&l~.,~ ~ l lq .g  lV / l l l i~  • . 
Takenot ice  that  Ethel l~IcCumberof[ Take notice thatEthe l  McCumber of l east 80 chains, north S0 chains, we§[S01 Omineca Land District. District of IKICK necause  ~ne to ta l  vote  fo r  . _  - .: . :~  
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton broker intends to annlv for a chains to pointofcomrnencement,  known I Cuss]at. • [ nnh l ;o  hn;IA;.~e,,~ CA,. l~,; ' . . . ~ . .  " 
• • • . . . . . .  ~- ............. s . . . . . . .  tlSh Col- Good Pro erfies ~or sme -- ~asn r n a hcence to prospect for coaland petro- I hcense to nrosncct for coal and netro- I as clmm 63. Ethel McCumber. ]. Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of . ; . . . . . . . .  P . o o : 
leum on the following described lands: )leum over'the ~ollowingdescribedlands" I Dec. 23, 1911. " I Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to apply I umbla  ,rends at $724,000, while ~Bond. Development and ) 
Commencing at a post planted on the m Commencing at a post planted on the I . I for a licence to prospect for coal and I A |h~t~ ~A ~b~+,h  . . . .  +^ .~sse.Ssmen~ worK. ': ~' 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and [ Stikine slope about 31 miles north and I Cassiar Land District. District of | p . eum on the folIowlng desc~hed I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " - I  ~ .... 
6 miles west  from the northeast  | 10 miles west  from the northeast  cor-[ Cassiar. lands: I gemer  ge~ on ly  ~'/45,U00. I - I  ~ . "~ 
corner o f  Lot 129, thence north 80 /ner  of lot129, thsnce south 80chains , ,  Take notice that  Ethel McCumbero f l  Commencing at  a post  planted on the |   arr l rothe s . 
chains, east  80 chains, south 80 cha ins , /west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ) Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for  a i Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 2 [ . . . . . .  - _ . ' . " "1 
west  80 chains to point, of commence- /chains to point of commencement, l ! icenceto prospect for  coaland pet ro - |mi leseast  from the northeast  corner l  ~O hOS~Ar~s  ~ ixxeare InTh is  District. : " ,~ 
men~, Known as cmim ~o.  40. /known as claim 52 Ethel McCumber I leum over the fol lowingdescribedlands: Io~ ,o~ ~z~, and 60 chains easterly from [ w . . _  ._ _I " -  " . . . . .  Hazel/on, B O " '1 
Dec. 21, 1911. Ethel McCumber. [Dec 22 1911 " ' I Commencing at a post planted on]Mary  creek, thence south 80 chains, east [ a~ ]s no  OOUDI; n lgn ly  roman~lc  "":  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  / " ' " I tbe Stikine slope about 33 miles nor th /80  chains, north 80 chains, west  80 / to  th ink  n£ " ln~.~ " ~h, , , t  ' : ' 
Cassmr Land DISILrlCC• Uls~rmc of / Cassiar Land District. District of I and 8 miles west  from the nor theast /cha ins  to point o f commencement, ) . , . " ,  ":;" ~^ . .~-  .~.~,  . . . . . .  . " ' " l 
. . . .  Casmar. I Cassiar. I corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, Iknown as.clalm 103. lwmcn ~ne anc len~ Knew every- ? 
J . aKe  nozice mat  Ethel l~cCumber of  | Take notice that Ethel McCumber of / west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east  / Dec. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhoma / th ing  and we know noth ing ,  but  A I ,EY  MICHEL  ~ ~ 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply formHazelton, broker, intends to app ly fora /80  chains to point of commencement, / ~.met~o ~ +ha~ e . . . . . . . .  ' ." "m 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro- [license to prospect for coal and  petro- ]knowr as claim 64 Ethel McCumber m . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ romances  are  _ . 
, t~mlncca ~anu DlS~rlel; lJlStrlol; OJ: leum on the following described lands: I leum over the fo l lowingdescr ibedlands: |Dec 23 1,11 " " / ~ • - " wron~ Temner in~ o f  o , ~  Good Store  and  Road House 
Commencing at a post planted on the | Commencing at a post planted on I . . . .  [ . . . .  ~assmr.. o. t- o w~.~. ,  • 
Stikine slope about 27 miles north and [Stikine slope about 31 miles north and / Cassiar Land Dist~qct Distr ict  o f  / - [~  e nouce , tnac  waker  .Skelhome says  a wr i te r  in The  Min ing  and  MORICETOWN - -  ' 
o mites west  n'om the northeast  [']0 miles west  from the northeastcorner  / ~a*-~o~" me ~m~ary,..~mm, ~armer, m~enus to ~_.. . . . . . . .  . , . " 
~%~- appty ~or a hcense to ros eet for coal oe len l ; ine  ~ress  ~an f ranc isco) ,  eorn.er o f  Lot'129., thence north 80 [of  lot129, thence south 80 chains, eas t [  Take not i ceth~ Ethe lMcCumbero f /  . . . . . . . . . .  " _.P .P. . . . . . . . .  ,, Ha l fwaybctweenHaze l tonand - ', 
cnams,  west. 80.cnalns, .southS0ehains,  180 chains, north 80 chains, west  80~lHazelton, broker, intends to apply for  a /~P~r° t ,  eu. m°ver~ne-  rouowtng aes- m popu lar ly  supposed  ~0 oe one  A lder [ere  . : : : 
ease  ~F cnalns to jpo lnLoz  commence-  Ichains to point of  commencement, license to prospect for coal and metro- /~' ;~'~:L "'-'-~-~-" . . . . . .  - .. a£ th~ l ,~  ~+o ,, h,,+ ~ . . . . .  +t~,  . . . . .  , 
m enc ,  Known as cmim ~..o. 41: ~ . Iknown claim as 53. Ethel  McCumber. I leum over the following described[ands: |Skeena slope about p milePs mort ~ - -~ . . . .  ~ '~ :~? . . . .  . ,~"." " Mea ls  50C ~S 500 . ' ' ' i 
~ee• ~,  ~v~x. ~cnea ~ctpumoer. I Dec 2Z 1911 Commenc in~' t ta  nest nlanted on the | - : ,^-  ~*" . . . . . .  , %m ~ o I  iac~ IS one  ~[la~ was"  never  • • 2 
' " ' " Stikine sin c ~l~out 33 m~es north and8 m,me~ eas~ o~ ~ne nor~neas~ eornero1:aoc . ~_ . . . . . . . .  ' . ' , . .  
Cassiar Land District District of | Cassiar Land District. Distr ict of .. _PJ" .•  . .  /129 and about 20 chains northwester ly po~sesb  ~ 0 any  mgner  uegree  ~ • ? 
• " " Im l leS  wes~ I re [  sue  nortneam; comer  I tem the nc l 
Take notice tC:#SE~el McCumber o f /  Take notice t#a~S~.~l~el McCumber of of  Lot .129, thence south 80chains, e~t / the  Skee~n~, ~nnc°ef MnarrtY h c~)ekha~int~ th)~.a .~ present .  He  remarks :  ~ ~, 
Hazel[on, broker, intends to apply for | Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for  a . . . . . . . .  /east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 tO say  that  copper  , : 
cnalns~opolnco~commencemenhKnown h a licence to  prospect for coal and petro- ]l icense to prospect for coal and petro- as c 'a i~ ~ ~,  ~o - | ca ins  to point of commencement, has  never  been  temnered  *~ * - , ,  ! - -  .~ , , , -  
leum on the following described lands: I leum over the fol lowingdescribedlands: D _c~ .:,".W'. ~.~, . . . . . .  ,~umoer. /known as claim No. 18 . . . .  ~ ' . . .  " . . . .  ~, } I~ l l - i as~, ,  I .mA,m~ "', 
ue ~o, ~m~ D t ime 0 on • Commencing at  a post planted on the ) Commencing at a post planted on the • ' [ ec. 10, 1911 Walter  Skelhome y y one ,  as  ll; ones  nol; ~ |lO.ll[~fl~O.~ I l l~U~ " " 
Sttkme slope about 27 miles north  and I Stikine slope about 31 miles f iorth and8 . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  ,t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ' :~ 
8ommelrleS f l~est  f rom the northeast  Io~ii?o~ l~SthfrO~e tshet~0th~aSts corner t;assiar ~ana @jStFa/C~. vistt•ict of  | Omineca Lana Distr ict  - -  ~o~:~r  ~a~ u~uv.~ary  proper~;leS, i i . . . . .  ! 
e ot l29 ,  thencen r th  80 chains, I, , " , west  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  / :  . District of  Cassiar U pp  can  oe hardened in a . . .  - . . ". . . ; j  . . . .  
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80189 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 . zaKe no~lce~nac.~tne~, mcuumner  of / Take notice "~'-* *" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t._~ _~ ..: . . . .  , . . . . .  # ~aos~ convenient anu oom~or~ame • • .,~ 
chains to point of  commeneement,  tchains, to point of commencement, ~azet~on, oroKer, mtendstoapp!y fora lo  f Cal~arv Al~a~ farmer~, m~:~n°~ e xmmo~rot  ways ,  ~n.e.ea_sles~ ~e- | 8topping place for t ravdh~'be , : :  . , ;  -: ~ ~ 
known as clkim No. 42. I known as claim 54; Ethel McCumber. ~cense ~o ~ros~pecc .~or coal  an ,  pedro- I~p ly  ~r.~' l icens~ to ~rvsn~ot for~coa'l mg tO p lunge  ~ne f in i shed  ar t i c le  | -  tween Hazel [on and" Aldcrmsre . - " " 
Dec, 21, 1911. Ethel  McCumber. IDec. 22, 1911. m~mo°Vert~neg°a~W~ng~e~Cplnen~e~lnaoS n [a~l~te~rO~esUm over thee i~)ilowing des- in to  mou i ten  ant imony or  a rsen ic ;  | "" ~RO~. 8T&BLP.8 : ' " 
Casslar Land District District of the Stlkme s loe  about 33 mile o Cassiar Land District. District of m ~ • • . . . . .  p • s n rth i Commenein [ at . . . .  - . . . .  che resulting alloy fo rmed onthe  ! ~laST CLASS ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ? 
' " Cassiar | - . .t~assiar. and 8 miles west  of the northeast cor- I~ .  , g .  .a pos~ pmn~ea on the - ~ . . . . .  I - ~.a~ a_~v n~u~ 
Take notice that  Eth'el McCumber of ' .  £a.Ke no!ice that Ethel McCumber of ner  Lot 129, thence north 80 'chains, I ~Keena slope anouc o m!~es norm and2 sur face  i s  exceea ing ly  hard  and | - l 
Hazelton~ broker, intends to apply for l ,.~azelton, oroKer, !ntenus to.app!y mr  a east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 ~n)teseas~Irom'm_e no~neas~.comer o T br i t t le  Recent  researoh  ; ~ ! . . . . . .  
al i  ncense m pros ecc xor corn anu e~ro, chains to oint ~+ ,~ ,~ ,  m~ace sou[  ~u cnalns, west  " . . . . .  ~' I FKANK W H MANN , ) cence to  ros ect for coal and etro-i . . p of commenceme . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . .  , 
hum on the l~o l l~ ing  described ~ands" I leum over the ~llowmgdescribed~aen~ds: known as claim 69. Ethel  HcCumber '  80 .chamsf north .  80 cha,ns, east 80 Mex ico  has  shown that  the  too ls  | Propr ietors " - - .~ 
StPl~nme~?o;~nagbat#po~i~Jann~rdt~ n t~ ~th~e~C;yo~pe aa~b:utP~mPl~en~enaor~ Dec. 23, 1911. ~DnO,c~ ~ alS~laPmO,~o?~O, commencement, here supposed to  be made of & . . . .  _ __ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .  
8 miles west from the northeast and 7 miles west fl'om the northeast Cassiar Land District. District of .7, 1. Walter Skelhorne. hard copper were  made by  smelt- - 
comer  o f lo t129 thenc . . . .  +h ~n nh~;.~ comer  of Lot  129, thence south 80 Cassiar. : . .  ~-..~.1 . . . . .  ~- - -  . ,  , .I , . . . . . . . .  , , .~  .,,~u urc~ o~ c. er  mcKel  , west  80 chains, south 80 chains, east'S{) ehain~^east.SO chains, north  80 chains, Ta lce  not i cethat  Ethel MeCumber of LAND NOTICES . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PP. ' .. ] Green  Bros . ,  Burden & Co.  )i 
chains to~ointofcommencemo~+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  bnow~ wes~ ~u cnams to poin~ oi  commence- uaze~ton, orozer,  intenus toapp~ylor a " - - - -  anu CObBle ;  cue resu l t ing  a l loy ,  ' • • " ' 'f 
as claim 1~o 43 Ethel McP.-mh,~ ment,  lmown as claim 55. license to prospect for coal and petre- Ommeca Land District District of ~o , ;~_  ,m. . . . .  , _ ~ , [ _ Civil En~neers  . . . .  ,~. 
. . . . .  ..~ ,=,~,v ==,uV l lK t "  l l lO I le l  me~al  was  D ] Dec. 21, 1911. Dec. 22, 1911. Ethel McCumber. leum over the followingdescribedlands. " Cassiar • ~ ' ' s l 0m'nion and British Columbia " ~ :.- 
an. l icense to pros ect for coal and etre- ha" ' "" • " p " • . . . . sites, T imber Limits, etc., ' " '. 
lleensetoprospectfor coalanPdP~etro-leum over the~l~llowln_described~)Jnds, c ins, east 80 chains topomtofcom-  one mtle west from t~e northwest cor - .  rm. . . . .  ,_ . . . . . . .  I in any par t  of  B. C. ~ , 
leum on the  fol lowing described lands: Commencin-  at  a -os~t - lanted on the mencement,  knownas  claim67. - ner of Lot 831, thence south 40 chains, . ÷~a~. wur~ o~ cons~rue~; lng an  / Dram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l 
~,Commeneing.at  post p.lanted on the Stikine slope ~ abou~ 3 ~ miles north Dee. 23, 1911. Ethel  McCumber• west 80 chains, north 60 chains more or ~rngat lon  sys tem for  the  ~urvose  I gn~lng an ,  rune r rmung rl 
~dzine mope aeout 29 mnes north and . e - " " les.~ to river thence eastvrl u s . . . . . .  -- IOffices~ " " 8 2 rail " and 8 miles west  f rom the northeast  • - . . . . .  , . y p tream o f  rec la iming  500,000 acres  o f  • • ' ' . . . . . .  
1- es  west  from the northeast  eor .^r  ^~ ~^, ~,  +~. . . . . . . .  ~ o,  Cassmr Land Dmtnct .  District of to pomt of commencement, containin~ lu~fl i~ +1ca a . . .  a^~, 2, . . . . .  a tV le tona  Nelson Fort  Geor 'e ~. 
me lot 129, thence south 80 chains eao+ 8n ~ s  ,~-~*~ ~n oh*i,,* Casslar. 420 acres more or less. __ . . _  ,.. . . . . .  g • ne  and ~azelton 
chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains, . . . .  + ~ ~.~.~_~ "~L . '7~" .~ '~?='  Take notice that  Ethel McCumbor of Jan. 11, 1912 Allison E Fawcett  ~a ln  1me or  ~ne t~. P .  R, ease  of  / " 1 
east 80 . . . . . . . .  ~.,.,,,o, ~ ~.~,.~ ~ w. . .~ , ,~-  • . . . . . .  ~ : chains to point of commence- ~o,+ ~, . . . . . . . .  lo.~ ~ Haselton, broker, mtendsto  apply for a i 29 ~assano  is now Oeintr Droge~ntod  R o b~r ,  ~ ~--.. , - - -  , . . . .  , . • 
meat  known as claim 44 ._. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . .  , ,  . . . .  ~. ' license to ~ros~ec + • . . . . .  , - -~  . . . .  , -~ -,, - - .~" *- - -=  . . . . .  m . . . .  ,~,-.. .~,~, mgr .  nazetton umce.  • . .l 
Dec '22, 1911 Ethel McCumber  Dec. 22 1911. Ethel McCumber. leum over'he ~ollow~ng descr~e~I ~and °- Omineca Land District. District of I I; Wlll ~;sanszorm. ~r0m a.desert) . .... ! - 
• " " Commenein at a ost lanted on th m tsassiar r.o a garden a reglon anout fifty I ,~ .  ,,-. . . . . .  Cassiar Land District Distr ict  of g P e Take no ice tha o ' ' " ' - ' " • ~| 
Casslar Land Dmtnct .  Dmtrmtof  . Cassiar . '  Stikine slope about 33 mi~s  north  and lLosA  n e l~s  c~ti J h.n K. Friend. of ml les long  by  f i f ty  mi les  w ide ,  | l~-ha~ HAZELTn  ~:, 
t~asslar 10 miles g , iornla, ros ec~or ~.w~ • " Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of ' west  from the northeast corner I intends to a l f - • p ~'p , o r  an  area  of  2500 square  mi les  1 1. Take notice that  Ethel  McCumber of . o f lo t l29  about234 " py  or ermmsmnzo pur • , " ...... ~ ' ' '~ :  
Hazel[on, broker, intends to apply for i l~oa,,~ +~ ~; . . . . . .  +¢ . . . . .  1 ,~  ~o+~^ I from the junction of the west fork wi+~] c _ass the f~ iowmg c~escrlbed lands: r - -  . . . . .  ' $,5 000, 000. ' /  . Hazelton, broker, lntendsto apply for a, , - miles southerl h ' • " and will cost over ~ ~ lgTmT~#,3trlt I~  ¥ I t~- :  ',~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ""  uommen i £ne  " a hcenee to prospect for eoaland petro- I leum over the followin~ describod~'ands" ] the main Stikine, thence north 80chains, - • ~ n~g..at a .pos t  planted 80 • . conzrac~ WUl not  be corn - / l - .~k l~ 1Ul~l  U 1¥1 ..... .: J 
leum on me Iouowing aescrioea, lanas" [ o^.L . . . .  :__ .+ .  __-% _ , __ , J  __ ,t'-" I east 80 chains so,,t~ ao ~( .  . . . . . .  , o ,  I cnalns eas~ or zne southeast  comer of mema ~or f ive  ~**~o [ • . " " "  - . . . .  ~ : ~ 
Commenemg at a post planted on I ~+~v~ . . . . . . . . .  ~a  . . . . . .  u ._~1 chains to -o int  of comment*me-+ I , chams east, 401 [ oo- , , .  ~ • , , , , .  : ;~  • • • . ~ , . ,ne  slope aoou~ o~ ,,.,=o ,...~,, ~,,u e ~ ~'"  ' cha ins"  more or less sout ' . . . .  the St lkme slope about 29 [des  north i ~ . . . . .  , ¢~.~ +h . . . .  +ho~o+ . . . . .  i known as claim 68 Ethel  b lcCumb~ i . . . .  h to Bulkley ] lr./t Mn ~r~#4~.  ] lu~a '~ 'caHotn l  ~.  o .  mu,  r rop .  
and 81-2 mfles west  f rom the northeast  l l~+ ~oa +h . . . . . . .  +h~a~o~ . . . . .  + ~alDec 23, 1911 I er , .~or~y chains, west  meandenng l '  [ - r~_ f,~ • . • " . • ( 
comer  of  lot129, theneesoutbSO chains, I'~.".'.'=:' :Z.~::~.%~:\':';:: ~'.'.~::~'o,~.::-~]1 " ' I r ivernanK, rorty chains more or lespl  OminecaLandDis t r ie t  n~o~ . . . .  , L~ry ~ leamng and Pmssmg : ' ' , .!] 
h " • ~,,~,,,o, o,,~,, o~ ~.~,.o, ~=o~ ov ~.~.,~ . . . . .  north to oint f . . . .  ° " '~  ~ * " east  80 e ares, north 80 chains, west  80 [ to ~oint o ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ~. [ Casslar Land Dmtrmt. Dmtnct  of I _pc o commencement, con- I Cassiar / . . . .  ,~ 
.,. , , .vz.uscL,.cmuc.u,,,,  ~.w, .  ~o  talnl  (5( chains to point of commencement, I ela~m 5" . . . . . . . . . . . .  i Casslar. - [ .  " "ng 1 o acres more or less. I Take notice that  Frank A v..~..__ [Prompt  and  Most Sat isfactory Service * ,~ 
known as claim 45. Ethel McCumber. I ~=~ . . . . .  -~,"l"~o~x ~u~e . . . . .  ,~u,,vvr. I Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of I danuary 24, 1912• __ John K. Friend. of  Hazelton, prospector, inten~l~s~'~ Guaranteed  ' 
Dee. 22, 1911• [ " " I Hazel]on, broker, intends to apply for a ( ' : 38 I apply for ~ermmsion to -urc  ~- •.- I _  _ - - _  ± ! 
p ntme ~ne Fluent Cassiar Land  District D is t r i c to f  I Cassiar Land District. D is tncto f  I ! icencet°p.rospe,ct for  coal and petro-[  0--i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  I fo i~wing~ser ibed lands .  IRAT I - lg  e~s, ,~ : ~! 
o--- . '^-" I Os*ais~ I leum over the IOllowinff aescribed land~, m ,,, uc~ ~m*u~mvrae~. UlSsrle~ o1: I Co[man, in@ *t ,~oo+ ", . . . .  I . - - -~ ~t. • &h,~ , Room ha Tow~ " | 
Tak no '  Ethel Me umber of  Commencmg at  a post planted on west  [de  of S~eenamver  th . . . . .  Take notice that  Ethel  McCumber of e tree that C , " " " " " , reehun " " " . . . . . .  • . . . • Take notme that Allan G Johnson of dred . . . . . . .  ~1 Hazelton broker  intends to a ~h,  ~-- / Hasclton, broker, intends to apply for a Sttk!ne slope about 33 [des  north and Hazelton laborer in " yards below .the mouth of Bear river, . . . . . . .  ~ ;  
• , , v .# "~' / l i cense to ros ect fer  coal and etro- 10mi leswes~from the nor [east  comer  . ,  , tends to  ap ly  for thence 40 ehams south 80 " a hcenee to pros ect for coal an~" etro- P . . - . ermieslon to ur - . , chmas west  . . . : 7 
leum on the fo l~win described ~a ~ . leum over the ~l lowlng descrlbed~a~nds • lot 129, and about 2 3-4 miles southerl  p • p chase the fo~l~wmg 40 chams north, S0 chains eas . . . . .  ~ 
Commencin~ at agnes[  nlantec~ndoSn Commencing at  a post planted on ~rom tne juncF ionof thewest fo rkwi t~ de~ribed/.ands:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of commencement, containin~,t2t~aP~cr mt ~U'#~!  ~ : . i  . , : i  
the St ikine slo%e abou~ 29 n~iles north [the Stikine slope about 31 miles north |me.  mam S~zine, mence  north  80 |ch~i~*~ ' ' '~o'~^"~s,~ a_pjos~_ pmn~a l~u I more or less• Frank A~. Jackson ~, f f -~  : . . . .  , 
cnams wes~ ~u on,ms south ~ -o ~,~ ~, ~,,c ,uru~uun~ comer or and 6 1-2 miles west  f rom the northeast  | and 8 miles west  from the northeast  / . ~:~ . . • , . 80 chains , /1 , t  91?n *~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I January  18, 1912. ' " 33"  m w " % ~ *  " + ' " [~ " *m * ' " : ~ 
o eas¢ [so cnains ¢o oint o£ corn-- , ...... , ,.,s,,c.u.cc ~u cnalns wes¢, 40 chains | . comerof lo t129 ,  thencesouthSOcha ins . |e  rnerof lot129,  thence north 80 chains, / . . , , P  __ mence- / , , r+~ ~n-~-"  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I~  ~ ~ , ,a : ' '  ' :  " . ':';:~ 
west SO chains., north S0 chains, eastSOl~0es~:fnCh~nS2olS~Ut ) 8ctmCham:gmea~)l~en~,n~9~asema]mE(~el McCumber  Itopolntof commencement, eontainingJ OmmeeaLand~strict.  Dmtmtof lK/ItH mmmmzo 
cnams to  pomz ox commencemenh [. .v , m • • ' )160 acres more  or  leas  , _ . ~,~., . . ' , . . .=== = .= m==-- t  - "., 
known as claim 46. Ethel McCumher  l~now~^as.cl, a)m 58. Ethel McCumber. [ ~,...: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Jan 24. 1912 Ailan O J,h,.r,, | Ta-keln°tice that S.arah Jane Godfrey ] I k~VmK ~I I  IU I | I~O . " : . .:ii ./~ 
l'~=t, O~ 1¢111 " 1/dec. ZZ, 11~11. ~==~s~=-  ~ana wmmc~. VlStrlec o~ ' " " • r . . . . . . . .  o%.2qanalmo, married woman, intenclsto . ' ' ' - ' : . . : ~ ' 
-7" '7" : ' " . _ .  . . . . . . .  ! / _ .  . . . c .~ .ar - . . .  . /  " 33 . /~.P#l~.forperm,ssion to purchase the |  . . . .  . .  ? . :~ ,  
t~asmar m,ana U lsmeu ~lstr ic~ o~ / Cassiar Land District Distr ict  of ! wa~e no~lee.ma~ r~tnei lvicvumber o1: m 0mlneea Land District • District of  / z°~owmg aescrlbed lands: : / .  . . : " " .... /, 
cC~n er  : f t l~  :#9(nstheonrCt~ ~nhainSs? ]of  lot 129, thence nor thV  cha ins , .e~t  [ the,2a_in Sttkin~e2,__the.n_ce ,north: 801 c re~, : thence  south 30 cha ins ,  ~ve~t 30/  ~ ~ ' ~ : f '  [,~ : . . i  .'::: ~:~'. ~ :~?..::~:.:z:i?::i~2]i;:i::=:::!:. i:';  : :  : '~ 
~. .+ ~', .~ . .  +^ _^-L, ^ ~ . . . . . . . .  ' J  ~F cnams, sou[  ~ cnams, wes~ ~u ]T ?P~'  w,v-~2,°u,Cnalnu',s°um ~ enalns, I chains, north 30 chains, east  30 ebainp/  . . . .  . - - -•  . . . . . . .  . . . .  [ ] ' I T  :0~ =" / '~ .  ~:~:~.~=• ~$t' | . "  ~. .:5 .:•. :•  :•¢( 
,~** ~ ~.,...o ,w ¥~,,~ ,,, ~,,,,v.~-icnains ~o voin~ oz commencement ]eas~ ~u cnmas m pom~ or commence-]to nalht o¢ e,mm~,,.oma.,t na.+nl.;.,,l " WA'~ '~ NOTIGI~ I" " .U ln~er  /ak le  " 
men~Mknow~n " ae claim 47. . . . .  ]Rnownas cla'im 59. Ethel McCumber: I meat,known as claim70: . . . .  " • I ~20~a'~'es m°re"o'rless'.~'~'°" ........... ~I:, Notloois hereby given that ~eB.  C.] • . ~ ;:i(: :~ :i'~: -'~i':~:-~i/:~:.:.i~L/~/~'.~ " "."~i : ::.i~ 
~.  x~, z~a.  r~mei ~ac~umner. IDee. 22, 1911. . I/dec. ~a, ml .  ~tne~ met Jumper. [ Jan, ~5, 1912.  Noah Webster  Calhoun, I Anth.  raclte Coal, L.imited, ofVancouver ,  [ ~ : : .  :J ~ | . .~ .~ ' : i  ~ i  ii 
Casslar Land D Is t . r tc t . '  " D]str iet  o f " / Cassmr Land Dmtnct . "  ' " District o f "  " / Cassiar Land District. Diptr lctof | ' "~. . ~ 33  , [~aC~a~e~maP~ny, a~ntendd,lon the  18[h i  ='i . i ::t ~ . ; ~ I M ~ ~ ~  ~' ' '  " ~ ' ' '  " ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' '  ~ ~ ' U ~  • ' ' "  ' " 'd' " : ' [ .  ' '  t . "~ " i  . m b ~ 
• Casmar. | Cassiar. • | ' Cassiar.~ . | Omit~eea Land District. D ist r tctof  ]in the forenoon, to apl~iy to the Water 'S:  - ~ L <:" ~ i .  e~: . ,~  : ' : :  
Take notice that  Ethel McCumber of I_ Take notice_that Ethel  McCumber of I. Take. notlee.that. Ethel M. cCumber of  I • . c : :  , C~s iar .  . . . .  I_Com_missiener a t his b]fice in Haselton, | .... . : " :  ~ .w l*e~n~: :  ~ ' , i ~ ~ ~: ,! 
Hazelton, broker, intends toapp ly  for]Hazelton, broker, in tenas~app ly fo ra ln ,  azel~n, nroKer, lnteadsm, app_ lyfora[Tak~ i, iouce ~na~ ~nn ieRowhot toml~. ,G . , ; fo~ a license' to take and ase[~=.: . : : . : : /~/ / - ,~=:- .  : : - : i i~ : :~  ~ ' .  . ( 
a iicenee toprespect  forcoai  andpet ro ,  llicenpe toprospect  for  coal and pe~ro-I!icense m pros~ee~ or coal and pet ro - lo l .~ana!mo,  rnarrie.a Woman, in~i/us1100 c.uoic xee.tof water  per seoond f rom L , '~ i :  i t :  -~ , • . ~.. ! 
leum on the following described lands: I leum over ths fol lowingdescribedlands: I leum over the~oJlowing aescribed lands: Ito a.p~ly:.~or .perrn. lss.i0n to purchase [L:urner c~ek~ a t r ibutary  of  Skeena [ " : ~:~ ~ ' " ~,' : / : • :: '  - '~ 
C~i~meneing at a post planted on | Commencing at  ,pos t  planted on the • Commencing, a~ a po~ pJanted on ] the  ro.uowmg oescri~ed la.nas.': ]r iver,  !n t;as01ar district, to be diverted IOn  Sa le  Eye .here  : ' :  .: -L 
ths  Stikine Slope about  29 miles north I Stiklne slope about  31 miles north and ] Stikine stoP9 a~out 23 mires north and 3 | Commencing ac .a  post .planted 80 land.returned on Lot 991~ Cuss]at dis. ~:  ~,;--~ • ~ :>:: "f " [ .  : ~:. ~ . . . .  ' : : . .  i'~ ! 
and 6 1-2 miles west  from the northeast  110 miles west f rom the northeast  eomerJ  miles West from me northeast corner I cha lns  noi:ch of ~ne mouth  of ~ear  I t~'e~, and  to be use~ on the vroperty of | L  :i ,/!>~:.. :;L:? ~" = . . . .  : ' / : : /  . ' ~ } 
corner of  . lot 129y thence noah 80 ]o f  lot 129, thence north 80.chains, west  lo_f lot 129, thence south. 80 Chains, east [rtVer,:the~ee 80 chains "n0rth,. 80'chains ! t i l ls cbmpany for power  and lfidttS~rial I '  •~ :~: ":'":7"'~': : :: . . . .  : : -  . .:~: ' )~ 
cnalns, easct~cnams~soum~ena ins ,  l~O chains, south 80  cnams, east  80180 enains, norm w enaln$, west  80 t west, 80,chains outh, 80 cnmns east  to purposes Datedth isSthdav~¢. ro~ ]r - t~, / -=. : t  '~ : : i , :  : , : . '~v i~ , .  : : . -~ .~  ~ 
w~t '~0.eha imto  pal. a t .o f  commence. ]chains to point o f  commencement, Ichains to point of  commencement ,  Ipo in t~f  commencement, eontaintnl~ 610 uary ,  1912,~ . . . . . .  :" c~-~-,":ll~OVal~:~tthnO:;~:~I/~ L : i :  ~ 
~en¢/~..1(now~. ~ all Clalm~: . . . .  [known as elalm 60, Ethel MeCumber, 'known as clafm 71, Ethel MeCumb0r  |kcresi~10re or less Annle Rowb0t-tom, ":B, , Ant raelta C~i  ~t.ihiit~i + [.7~ , . ~ , ~ ; ~ ~ - ~ : ' ~ ~  ~ : :': ..... 
t~,  ~+ aV!~,. , ~r$~l ~eb~rnm~r,. J J0e,  ~ 1911, . . Dec, 20~ 1911, . .  • . . . .  - -  I J .~¢~ 18i lP l ih .  . . . .  ~ :~ '  " • B*.thki~ amm~TK~,iti,,-ai&k'~:#•l_~i~~,~: L~: , l , I / fd~ h.~ le):/~z:, = ~,,~: .:.~.;~,.,-':: . ' .  ~. 
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• . , " ..:. :. . . ' " . . - ,  { . ( . i  i:!:~i ' j  q~HEOI~IN:ECA;MINER//SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1912. " . . " ~ ,, ' :  
• side of the'• boundary and then [heralded to ~he four corners of 
. . . . .  • , ,  I ' " • I f {  we went up the Stikine river to the earth.. - ' ~ . 
Telegraph Creek. 
IN  A$$1AR 
Oldtimer Telh of Discovery 
of Placers Which Made 
Northern B. C. Famous. 
LOST MEN FOUND lll[HES 
- .  
Intere~tlng Reminiscences of Pioneer of 
Dease l . ake  D is t r l c t - -  Say .  Canu iar  !o  
Rich Country and Of fe rs  ~Sp lend id  
Opportunities for Prospecting. 
An interesting talk on the early 
history of Cassiar as a placer 
district was given to the .Province 
by C. M. Wright, now of. San 
Francisco, who is visiting Van- 
couver. 
"There was forty thou.sand in
gold," said Mr. Wright; "We 
divided it  into two pokes. Each 
of my two Indians carried a poke: 
Our mule assisted when the In- 
dians got tired. I travelled light, 
myheaviest load being two big 
revolvers that the storekeeper 
had given ,us. 
"Meet any person on the way 
who wanted the gold more than 
you did? 
"In the summertime up be- 
yond 57, the nights are very 
light. We journeyed by night 
and in the day we slept. At least 
the Indians slept. As for me, I 
was interested in the raw gold 
we were taking out. 
"Yes, the Cassiar in '76 was a 
bit wild. TheIndians were rest- 
less in that country and all the 
expert gamblers and thugs, who 
crossed ~he plains in '49, were 
up there--or headed for there. 
Yes, I was a bit nervous on that 
niushthirty.six years ago when 
I helped take out to Fort Wrang- 
gel-the first really large clean-up 
in the Cassiar district. 
"And, of course,, that forty 
thousand_represented your early 
activi4~!es.as a pioneer in British- 
Columbia? 
"No, I leftlthe Cassiar only $2 
richer than when I went in. 
"But I was only a bit of a lad. 
I think I was 22. I had the best 
time of my life up-there in Cas- 
siar those many years ago. t 
got $8 a day for packing that 
gold out  and I earned the  
-', 'Dease Lake wasour objective 
point and I shall ever remember 
the trials of that trip from Tele- 
graphCreek to the old Hudson's. 
Bay trading post near D~ase 
lake. 
"My supplies were not ad- 
equate for the j0urney--I was a 
mere boy and unused to the trib. 
ulations of  the prospector--and 
after we arrived at Dense Lake I 
lived for thirty days onoatmeal 
--oatmeal alone, • oatmeal por- 
ridge. 
'!Surely a t  the end of that 
time," was the facetious inter- 
jection of the interviewer, "you 
must have had a good command 
of Gaelic. 
"Wel|, I did well on the diet," 
smiled Mr. Wright, 'land though 
it istrue that for a time I rather 
disliked the sight of oats, I have 
always insisted •since on having 
oatmeal on the bill off fare at 
home." 
Serious 0nee more, the old- 
timer toldof the exciting days 
at Dease Lake in '75-'76. "The 
Cassiar gold fields were discover- 
ed by two French,Canadians,:' 
he said, "Dense and Thibette 
were two young men employed 
at the Hudson's Bay post at the 
headwaters o f  the Mackenzie. 
For three years these two men, 
and ! believe they hav e long since 
passed away, were lost in the 
semi-Arctic wilderness. Their 
lives were saved by friendly In- 
clians, who picked them up and 
gave them food and clothing. 
"They lived for a time with a 
trihe whose hunting grounds in- 
cluded the Dense Lake district. 
De~.se, while hunting, became 
very thirsty one day. Lying on 
his chest, he undertook to drink 
out o~ a little brook. The water 
was clear as it bubbled over the 
little pebbles. Dense, as he drank, 
observed in the, bottom of the 
rivulet, bright colored stones. 
He thrust his hand in and picked 
them up. These 'stones' were 
gold nuggets, each as large as an 
egg. That was the discovery of 
gold in the Cassiar. Because 
Dease happened to drink out Of 
that little_.brook that emptied 
itself into the lake that after- 
wards bore his name, explora- 
tions began which resulted in 
To  Register iVOters 
TO facilitate the registration 
bfcitizens who are entitled to 
have their names added to the 
voters list in this• district, a num~ 
bet of commissioners for the tak- 
ing of affidavits under the Elects: 
ion Act have been appointed in 
Hazelton and the Bulkley valley. 
Theappointments gazetted on 
January 25 were: Hazel~n, A; 
R. Macdonald, W. H. Lamer, 
and J. A. •Macdonald; Twenty. 
Mile, Jack Ward; Chicken Lake, 
John Wander; Aldermere, Roy. 
F. L. Stephenson and' James 
Davey; Pleasant Valley, John 
Adams; South Bulkley, D. ~c- 
Glasl~an and W. Mitchell. 
On February 1st the following 
additional appointments •were 
made: • Francois Lake, Harry 
Marment; Ootsa Lake, Henry E. 
Morgan; Bulkley valley, C. H. 
Sleigh,~ Mark Cart, Archie Me- 
Innes, Jno. A. McDonald, John 
B. Langston, Ernest Hoops. I 
Try a fresh Oyster Cocktail at 
the Galena Club. 
Strayed 
From Kitwangak, one iron grey 
gelding, branded 10 C.W. on 
left hip, property of Ritehie & 
Agnew. Any information re- 
garding same will be gladly 
received by W. S. Harris, at 
Hazeton. ._ tf 
For Sale 
One 18-horse power pipe boiler 
complete, with smokestack, pump 
and fittings and 200 feet of new 
pipe. Enquire at oboe of Inter- 
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OUR SPRING and SUMMER : 
SAMPLES are to hand. They mm 
embrace a v.ery large range of neat mm 
and attractive patterns. 
Brown shades--in small check are m 
prominent. The smart and at- 
tractive patterns in light and dark 
grays will find favor among the 
more conservatiVe dressers, m 
THE ART TAILORING CO., Ltd. mm 
of Toronto, are the leading wholesale m  °' umber O°mPan" Hazeit°n" ; I I 
, m tailors in Canada. Their goods are very m 
high class and dressy. " i 
Just attractive seas  to introduce this 
. fine make. 
Over  four  thousand [ 
pounds of HARNESS and Orders placed now. Come in while 
SADDLERY Stocks have I : ' ~ 
otjUStsteel.arrived from the end . the sleighing is good. i, 
I 
money;" the gold rush to northern British I 
C" W" Wright is nearly 60 years 'C°lumbia' which 'resulted in" H n Yukon. I / of age. If fortune did not Smile directly in later years in the " " 
on him in the old Cassiar days wild stampede to Alaska and the ar  ess  
she has beamed upon him since 
and he is one of San Francisco's "Because a lost Freneh-Cana- 
rich. dian sought o quench his thirst and 
"There are golden millions in on ahotday  nearly forty Years d d l  
l 
the Cassiar today," said Mr. ago, " continued Mr. Wright, "the S U al Oil $1 10 Wright, "and if I were young, great north Country wad made to a es  ~n " 
and in the mining business,• I'd give up its wealth and its penalty / 
go back to Cassiar. I believe that to man--well, •delve into the at- of all descriptions. O • 
British Columbia is the richest glanceChivesat Vic oriathe files°rofSeattlethe Royal°r Have scue- 
undeveloped mineral area in the over . red the selling of several barrels of Coal Oil if 
whole world." : Northwest Mounted Police at the 
"Very few people,", beganthe head office at Reginai " .  ones.WHIPS" long~, and short .. . price-- $1.10 per gallon. I 
San Franciscan, in reeounting liis "I knewbothDease and Thib- i i  
early adventures i n Northern otto, his partner," he went on. "' 
British Columbia, "remember the "They were very interesting CHIMES and SLEIGH ' For Early ' " ~ 
discovery of the Cassiar and the personalities. Shortly after Dease BELLS for cutter and -~=q • ~ ~11 11o ' . .~ . 
sensatlonal effeet it had upon the picked up the big nuggets he sleigh. " ' ' g tmlmmg 
people of two hemispheres. I met an.Indian who said he could n i f  
was one of the first men to go show him to the big salt chuck-- HORSE BLANKETS, . ,~  ... attention to . .  s tock ,  dig-s Material' ~ n0rth and I got into the stampede meaning the saltwater. So Dease ~b~r~ c~" o,,;' o t Bui l  
at its flood. We went by water found his way eventuallY to Vie- double breasted and extra 
=, , .  . . . . .  long. . [ Nail.s, Tar and Building Paper, Locks, Butts and all i ~ 
~" ~ In fact, everything in ' furmshmgs. ~ ' • if 
~Do " You Want A Pre-emption? the line of harness and 
If so, now is the t!me to get o e . i  have some choice selec ions, •shipment.saddlery is included in this Carpenters'  Tools :l 
Of course the shipment 
is late, for thiSreason, as Everything Required. . . . .  ~: K gmald Leake tlal J 1'. r " much of the stoek isfor . : ' 
:'lowest possible prices. . . . . .  
• " Send your order by " • - '~ ~ ' " : :~ 
/- 
~ i A t for G. T. P. Townsltes . 
:11 }i i  ~ : :  ,:omv & Milliga • • n Brothers, S u r V e v o r ~ "  
; ~11::~,-i~:/~i~:/~ . / : !  i~ ~urveyeP~mptty A tendedTo ~:~..~-.: -. 
RealEstate, Financialandlnsurance Ltd," 
Telkwa, B.C. i i-. Xldous R. Cunningham &Son, 
. . . .  ~ , , '  HAZELTON. B. C. 
Murray 
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'~fiE OM~N£~A MINER,-~ArI'URBA~ ', I,'EB.RUAR¥ i~, 1O:l,~, 
i . . . . .  "~, . . . . . .  ?1 Local and Personal 
A. Chmholm ~1 ~-  ~[ Ed. Christian returned from 
¢'~ 1 I 1 / ~ Ithe coast on Tuesday. 
t ~enerm ~amware  t~ . , ~ -  , 
. . . . . . . .  ,James Snarp, H. Blage and F. 
I~mlders Nlatenal Gasby came up the river on Tues- 
I Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Clearing Sale of 
Confectionery 
We have too large a stock of 
Candy, Chocolates and Bonbons. 
To reduce it we offer bargains in 
all Confectionery and will sell in 
Quantities at Cost 
Lowney's and Peter's Chocolates 
The But of Everything 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
t 
Miners Attention! 
Mining Picks a Specialty 
Ore Cars, all sizes 
Ore car can be seen in ~ervice at 
Harris Mines, Ltd. 
I Best material 
I Competent mechanics 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer i 
1 nazelton, ira. C. ] 
All kinds of W O O d  
Dry Birch 
and Soft ........ 
II 
Sawed To Order and Delivered 
Jack Goold 
Leave Orders at Hazelton Bakery 
i • G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
J. B.. Br~n, . .  Proprktor 
National Cash  Reg'mters II
Dayton Computing Scales ][ 
Heintzman Pianos ]l 
h ~rthera B, C 11 
!'.0. Box 76 PRINCE RUPF.RT 
A 
LEAP YEAR 
day. 
Walter Harper returned from 
Aldermere and Telkwa yester- 
day. 
L. C. Knauss returned on Tues- 
day from a trip to Anderson 
Island. 
Rod McCrimmon returned on 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
to the coast.' 
J. M. Milligan, Monte Tyler 
and Harry Sykes were among the 
passengers on Thursday's down- 
river stage. 
J. M. MacCormiek, manager of 
the Cunningham store, will leave 
in a few days for a business trip 
to the coast cities• 
Win. Richardson had the mis- 
fortune to break his right arm 
on Tuesday, through the collapse 
of a woodpile. 
The Bulkley Valley sawmill 
will be removed shortly to a site 
! near the location chosen for the 
G. T. P. town in the valley. 
I Reports from the upper river 
indicate that the toboggan train 
I conveying supplies to Groundhog 
is making good time. 
Thos. Stephenson is anxious 
for the return to Sargent's of his 
black spaniel pup, "Nigger," 
which was last seen at Sealey 
some days ago. 
Registrar Kirby has been noti- 
fied that Judge Young will arrive 
in Hazelton for the purpose of 
holding a session of the county 
court, to begin on Feb. 27, at 2 
p.m.  
Win. Hanna, a well known 
Kootenay man, accompanied by 
W. C. MacDonald, arrived on 
Tuesday from Vancouver. They 
are on their way north, on a pros- 
pecting trip. 
J. HcPherson, of Babine post, 
was in town during the week. 
He reports a notable increase in 
business as a result of mining 
activity in the Babine and Tatla 
lake districts. 
D. E. Carroll, the popular an- 
cher o f  Toboggan lake, has 
opened a stopping-place at that 
point, which is the most conven- 
ient place for those travelling on 
the west side road. 
Several stringers of ore-bearing 
quartz have been cut by the 
American Boy tunnel, which is 
now in 262 feet and is expected 
to reach the vein in the course of 
two or three weeks. 
PROPOSAL 
W E will give to every pur- chaser of a Suit of 
Clothes or Overcoat during 
January and February his 
pick of any hat in our stock. 
N0el & Rock 
: Outfitters to Men 
Hazelton, B. C. 
l a~U~b41mb4SSq~9~tqes*  t~SS,  qbstq l ldSq~8 tq l  
I World Fixes Election Date I (Special to Tile Miner) 
Vancouver, February 16:--The 
World today assumes the role of 
prophet, coming out with the 
prediction that prorogation of 
the legislature will take place on 
February 27, followed immedi- 
ately by the dissolution of the 
house. The election, according 
to this account, will be held on 
April 12. The World adds that 
the railway policy of the admin- 
istration will be submitted to the 
l~ouse next week and will then 
be referred to the electorate foi' 
ratification, in accordance with 
the program the newspaper out- 
lines. This prophecy is regarded 
as mere guesswork. There has 
been no official statefi~ent from 
Victoria as to the government's 
program, and no information is 
available which can be classed 
even as semi-official. 
Japan Current Changed 
A despatch from Cordova, 
Alaska, to the Prince Rupert 
Empire, conveys information of 
interest as affording a possible 
explanation of the mildness of 
the season. 
R. J .  Barry, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, has notified 
the United States wireless tation 
at Cordova to warn all vessels 
operating along the coast of 
Alaska of a new current believed 
to be the result of a change in 
the course of the Japan current, 
due to new volcanoes. 
The log book of the North- 
western, on its trip between Se- 
attle and Cordova, showed the 
vessel to be 57 miles ahead of its 
log on reaching Cape Stelias and 
40 miles behind its log between 
Stelias and Cape Flattery oh the 
south trip. The freighter Edith's 
log verified this, and the unpre- 
cedented warm weather along the 
Alaska coast his winter has been 
the subject of comment. The 
snow, which fell early in Decem- 
ber, is being melted in the low- 
lands by "warm rains and mists. 
Records of the Copper River & 
Northwestern ailroad show tem- 
perature this winter to be 15 
degrees warmer than three years 
ago. It is believed the Japan 
current has been changed to a 
more easterly course. This may 
account for the cold weather 
along California coast. Eight- 
een distinct earthquake shocks 
were recorded uring December 
on the Alaska peninsula. 
To Work Surprise Group 
The Vancouver P/;ovince states 
that the shareholders of the 
Steamboat Mountain Gold Mines, 
Ltd., have unanimously decided 
to accept he offer of C. D. Rand, 
their fiscal agent, involving the 
taking over and development of 
the Surprise group, one of the 
the promising propeFties on Glen 
Bob Gerow has shipped his Mountain, adjoining the Silver 
launch Rambler to Francois lake, Standard. 
where he anticipates much busi- When it was discovered that 
next summer. He is also sending the Steamboat property held by 
machinery and supplies in to his the •company was worthless, Mr. 
ranch on the south side of Fran- Rand proposed the acquisition of 
cois. another property by which the 
MeClair and Calhoun, who left losses of the shareholders might 
here some time ago, bound for be recouped. J. F. Cameron, 
the Ingineca, are still at Babine, who was identified with the 
being unable to 6btain toboggan Steamboat company, last year 
teams to take their supplies north, took a working bond on the Sur- 
They may have to wait for the prise from R. W. Thompson and 
opening of the pack trail, associates. Examination proved 
the group to possess great 
The ladies of the Hazelton merit, and Messrs Cameron and 
Hospital Aid Association held a Rand decided to offer the pro- 
very successful meeting on Thurs- perty to the shareholders of the 
day afternoon at the home of company. The unanimous ac- 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch. Much prac. ceptance of the proposition by 
tical and useful work for the the holders of stock ensures the 
hospital was accomplished, development of another of Hazel- 
ton's rich prospects. 
Captain E. McCoskrie, timber ' 
inspector for this district, re- 1 
turned on Tuesday from a visit to i TEAMING 
the Bulkley valley. He has prae- , . . . . .  . ..... 
tieally completed his work i n [ All orders promptly and carefully 
this district, for the present, and . executed 
states that all matters in question , -  
between the government and  LeaveordersatHazehonHotel 
those who have been cutting logs --" 
and wood have been arranged in A.M.  Ruddy 
a manner satisfactory to all con- H,f,ao~, B. o. 
corned. , , ...,...,,...,,.~ ,...,-,..,...~ . . . .  
. .  " . . .  . . . . .  - ,  %.,(-k;:", ~,.7 ;...: , : . . ,  .. .~ ,  . . .. 
SARGENT'S BIG 60 DAY 
SALE 
I 
I 
• o 
Rubbers 
Men's Rolled Edge Storm Rubbers,  lnn 
regular $i.25, Sale P r i ce - - -   I.UU 
Ladies' Rolled Edge Storm Rub- 80Ct$o 
bers, regular $1.00, Sale Pnce 
Are your laands getting rough from washing? 
You can avoid this by buying one of our 
Special Re-Acting Washing 
Machines 
The latest hing out of its kind. Compact, Handy and Light. 
At Our Special P r i ce  
Suits 1"3 Off 
Suits at I-3 off regular price. While these suits have sold 
remarkably fast, ihere are a few very nice patterns left at these 
special prices. Come in and examine them.' Good Style, 
Good Cloth, Good Tailoring. Weights just right for spring. 
BLUE SERGES • AND WORSTEDS. 
r 
Heavy Wire Door Mats 
Everlasting 
I 
Special price $3.30 
b ~ j * 
• * '~  ( " 
R. S. SARGENT 
Genera] lYhrchan  
y ". qf. 2 
H eRon 
4 
